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tendent, it dropped comparison
rates from Los Alamos because
that high tech area routinely
pays much more for personnel
than other areas of the state,
she said.

"But that was (the origin) of
the very figure we used when
we looked at the attorney's fee,"
she said.

Ai:, Byars was speaking,
Councilor Angel Shaw pushed
a sheet of paper toward her.

"This is a budget hearing
and I'm an elected official and
have a right to discuss the bud
get," Byars said, shooting a look
at Shaw over her shoulder.

Shaw said the sheet con
tained relevant information
and was put in each councilor's

Tuesday during a break in a
Ruidoso Planning and Zoning
Commission meeting, planning
director Charles Rennick said
the reason the village took over
management of the district sev
eral years ago was because the
county was unable to deal with

the complaints
from adjoining
property owners
in the ETZ.

"If it's dis
solved, there
still will be com

Charles Rennick plaints because
plannmg dlrl'llor that's how

almost every
thing we deal

with is brought to our attention,
but there will be no mechanism
to respond." he said, clarifying
that he was speaking as the vil
lage planner, not for the village.

Rennick continued: "The
effect I believe (will be) that

"If it's dissolved
there will be
complaints."

• •
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BY DIANNE S1lU1J~

A re<.jUl'sl tv the Lilicoln
County Commission from
Ruidoso's plan-
ning director for
financial help
with adminis
tration of the
extraterritorial
zoning district
around the vil
lage was reject
ed Tuesday,

Then board
members went a step further.

Commissioner Rick Simpson
offered a motion, seconded by
Maury St. John, to scrap the
transition district entirely.

The motion passed 4-0 with
Commissioner Earl Hobbs out of
town on a trip to Norway.

Hearing the news late

• Asudden development
erupts at meeting
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MARTY RACINEISTAFF

Bruce ehalup of Cable Constructors, Inc, installs fiber optic lines as
part of Charter Communications' cable TV upgrade for Capitan cus
tomers,
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HIGH-WIRE ACT

County might
dissolve ETZ

All guises of civility dis
solved Thursday as a basic dis
agreement over the handling of
the job of village attorney frac
tured the Ruidoso Village
Council.

During a special budget ses
sion, Councilor Deborah
Marcum-Byars was trying to
press a point about what she
considered a flawed comparison
of in-house attorney costs ver
sus using a contract attorney
and paying for special projects.

When the board discussed a
salary for a new water superin-

BY DIANNE srALUNGS

Budget talks turn contentious
• Rancor lingers over
village attorney costs

asked McWilliams to consult with the plan
ning and zoning department.

A.fl.er a pll\Jlll- •.ad, she wa:-- dllo\'. ed tl: stay 
as long as she kept movi.ng.

Instead of sitting in a chair she brought for
the occasion, Romero. and occasionally her
husband Dave Anderson. paced the sidewalk
for four hours Friday and eight hours
Saturday.

By the end of her stint Romero had blisters
and a strong case of sunburn.

Rush says he sees a hypocrisy in Romero's
stance and what he says is her pro-choice view
on abortion.

Romero says she doesn't expect to change
minds.

"I felt like I had to stand np for the ani
mals," she said.

"The fur industry is a cruel industry.
Animals are kept in cages until they are elec
trocuted to death."

The spectacle turned a few heads on
Mechem,

"A lot of people in Ruidoso don't like that
kind of thing," Rush said, adding that the
episode "pulled a ton of people" mto his shop.

Romero, who said most negative comments
came from men and those with Texas license
plates, doesn't dispute that.

"Some people were just spiteful. One couple
came up to tell me, 'Oh, I wasn't planning to go
in the store at all until I saw you.'"

Also prohibited is the washing of sidewalks,
driveways, parking areas, tennis courts, patios or
other "impervious surface areas" with a hose.
except in emergencies to remove spills of haz
ardous materials or to eliminate dangerous con
ditions which threaten public health, safety and
welfare.

In addition, restaurants will serve water only
upon request, and prohibited are the private
washing of vehicles and the use of potable water
on city-owned property.

No swimming pools can be filled and no water
shall be added to any existing pool. Home out
door watering with hose or sprinkler (odd num
bered addresses are limited to each Friday and
even numbered addresses to each Tuesday) is
prohibited between the hours of 10 a.m. and 4
p.m. Violators of the restrictions are subject to
fines of up to $500.

City Administrator John Waters will lift
Phase III restrictions when conditions "will not
endanger the water supply."

•
counCI

Ralph Rush says Myra Romero had no right
to "de-advertise" his business.

Romero says the U.S. Constitution protects
her right to free speech.

Both may have won over the weekend,
when Romero staged a two-day protest of a fur
trunk sale held at St. Bernard ski shop by a
leading fur wholesaler: Romero got her point
across, while Rush claims her presence
brought extra customers, or at least curiosity
seekers, into his store.

It all began when Romero, an animal rights
activist who recently wrote the Ruidoso News
to complain of meat dishes served at the recent
Furrr Ball, noticed a sign at St. Bernard, 420
Mechem, announcing the trunk --all'. She
called the store to ask if it would be real fur.
Yes, she was told.

Deciding to take a stand, Romero called
Village Hall to check on ordinances and per
mits - she was OK as long as the sign was not
obscene and she remained off St. Bernard's
property - and even called Ruidoso Police. she
said, to give them a heads-up on her inten
tions.

Her protest began at 2 p.m. Friday. Shortly
after, patrolman Robert McWilliams
approached and questioned the legality of her
actions, insisting she needed a pennit. Romero

BY MARJY RACINE

Downs to ration water

Fur sure: Trunk sale protested

MARTY RACINE/STAFF

Ruidoso patrolman Roben McWilliams uses the cell phone to consult with village planners on the rights of fur
protester Myra Romero to demonstrat(\ in Iront of Sf Bernard ski shop. site 01 alur trunk sale lasl weekend

Ruidoso Downs Mayor Bob Miller has
declared a state of emergency, thus enacting
Phase III water rationing restrictions.

The restrictions take place immediately.
The declaration comes in the wake of histori

cally low flow levels of the city's main water sup
ply in Griffith Spring. The historical average of
400 gallons per minute dropped by the end of
June to 224.4 gpm. Under Miller's directive,
wasting water is prohibited.

Among the practices considered as wasting
are using potable city water "for any purpose in
such a way that it ,flows, sprays or is otherwise
excessively discharged upon any street, alley or
other public right-of-way, ditch or drain" and,
"failing to repair a leak in a system which deliv
ers water within five working days of the discov
ery of same,"

• Low flow from Griffith Spring is
hehind new restrictions for residents
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Moun-tain
Services

2701 Sudderth Drive 257-0075
Fax 257-0134
Toll Free 800 829-4084

Buying or Selling
or Ren1"ing Proper1y

Call

257 0075

Brooks
Resor-t

POllY CHAVEZ/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS." I
I

Salina Gomez prepares a Naguilla - the word is a combination of the Aztec Nahuatl I

and the Spanish Nagua - a skirt worn in a processional dance held during the Santa
Rita Fiesta last weekend in Carrizozo, The procession, which began at Fred Chavez
Park, celebrated Santa Rita, the Catholic "Saint of the Impossible" due to her amazing
answers to prayers as well as the remarkable events in her own life. The Fiesta also fea-,
tured a mass, enchilada dinner, horseshoe and basketball tournaments and fund-rais-
ing raffles.

257-9444
/

/ '/ .

Novv Open for Lunch
11:30 am - 2:30 pm • Friday, Saturday & Sunday

•

Enjoy traditional Italian favorites from the lunch or dinner menu.

Lounge opens at 4:30 pm daily

On the corner of Sudderth & Mechem
257-7540

STARTING FRI 7/23!!
CATWOMAN

KING ARTHUR (PGI3)
I 1:402:20 7:25 10:00
I, ROBOT(pG13)
If :402:155:00 7:30 f 0:00
NO PASS OR DISCOUNT

SPIDERMAN 2(PGf3)
1 f :30 2:45 7:00 9:50

HE NOTEBOOK(PG13)
4:55

Weed Warriors:
8 to 11 a.m. Starting
at NE comer of Hull
and Warrior, at
"Log" house. Help
provide an alterna
tive treatment for
invasive thistles.
Wear protective
clothing, gloves and
sunscreen. Bring'
drinking water and
a 5-gallon bucket if
you have one.

Ruidoso Shrine
Club: 6:30 p.m the
fourth Wednesday
of every month at
Cree Meadows
Restaurant; 258
5860.

..................... ,. ..

Overlook; Bill
Speegle, 378-4151.

Ruidoso Valley
Noon Lions Club:
Meets 11 :30 a.m.
every Tuesday for
lunch and a short
meeting at Cree
Meadows Country
Club; 257-2776..

Wednesday,.
July 28

•

Alto WOlDen's
Association: 11 a.m. Tuesday
at the Alto Club House for
lunch and cards. Business
meeting, first Tuesday of every
month.

Kiwanis: Tuesdays at noon
at K-Bobs; Rutalee Waters,
257-2626.

Republican WOlDen of
Lincoln County: Noon the
fourth Tuesday of each month.
Board meeting at 11 a.m.; 336
7038.

Narcotics AnonYlDous:
Meets 7 p.m, Tuesday and
Thursday and 7:15 p.m.
Saturday in Room 146 (by the
gym) at First Baptist Church,
270 Country Club Drive. Call
Dawn at 937-0844, Dean at
937-5546, or Josie at 378-5621.
Or, write to HCR 46, Box 447,
Ruidoso Downs, NM, 88346.

Prepared Childbirth
Classes: Meets at 7 p.m.
Tuesdays, at the Lincoln
County Medical Center's con
ference room. Six classes per
session with qualified, certified
instructors; 257-7381 (ask for
OB dept.).

Rotary International,
Ruidoso-:QondoValley Club:
Arrive at 11:45 a.m. on
Tuesdays at the Cree Meadows
Country Club. Call Phillis, 257
5555 or Greg, 257-1255.

Ruidoso Duplicate
Bridge Club: 1 p.m. every
Tuesday at the Ruidoso Senior
Citizens Center; 257-7411 or
257-6188.

Ruidoso Evening Lions:
Tuesdays at 7 p.m. at 106 S.

Thesday, July 27

Angus Wood Carvers: 5-8
p.m. every Monday, Nazarene
Church Camp, Highway48 and
Highway 37; 336-9161.

Boy Scouts of Atnerica,
Troop 59: 6 p.m., second and
fourth Monday of the month,
Episcopal Church of the Holy
Mount; 378-4880.

Ruidoso Duplicate
Bridge Club: 29gers game' 1
p.m. Mondays at the Ruidoso
Senior Citizens Center; 257
7411 or 257-6188.

Senior Line Dancing:
9:30-11:30 a.m. Fridays at the
Ruidoso Downs Senior Center
at All-American Park; 378
4659.

Alcoholics AnonYlDous
wOlDen's open IDeeting: 6:30
p.m. every Monday at Gateway
Center, 439 Sudderth; 378
8391.

..................................................................

The Party Bridge Group:
1 p.m. Wednesday and Friday
at the Ruidoso Senior Citizens
Center; 336-4808.

Alto P.E.O Group: 11 a.m.
the 4th Friday of the month
through September; 336-4490
or 258-3896.

Senior Line Dancing:
9:30-11:30 a.m. Fridays at the
Ruidoso Downs Senior Center
at All-American Park; 378
4659.

Friday, July 23

.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ..
Saturday, July 24

Monday, July 26

AI-Anon: Meets every
Saturday, 10:30 a,m., at
Gateway Center, 439 Sudderth,
Ruidoso; 257-7124.

Narcotics AnonYDlous:
Meets 7:15 p.m. Saturday in
Room 146 (by the gym> at First
Baptist Church, 270 Country
Club Drive. Call Dawn at 937
0844, Dean at 937-5546, or
Josie at 378-5621. Or, write to
HCR 46, Bo,x 447, Ruidoso
Downs, NM, 88346.

Ruidoso Duplicate
Bridge Club: 1 p. m. every
Tuesday, Saturday and
Thursday, plus a 29gers game 1
p.m. Mondays, all at the
Ruidoso Senior Citizens
Center; 257-7411 or 257-6188.

Sierra Blanca Atnateur
Radio Club: 9 a.m. every
Saturday. Usually meets at EI
Paraiso in Sierra Mall or check
location on 146.920 MHz after 8
a.m.

Trail Snails Hiking Club:
Mondays, 8:30 3o.m. May 
November. Hike Lincoln
County's scenic trails; 630-8614
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

Thursday and 7:15 p.m.
Saturday in Room 146 (by the
gym) at First Baptist Church,
270 Country Club Drive. Call
Dawn at 937-0844, Dean at
937-5546, or Josie at 378-5621.
Or, write to HCR 46, Box 447,
Ruidoso Downs, NM, 88346.

Ruidoso Duplicate
Bridge Club: 1 p.m. every
Tuesday, Saturday and
Thursday, plus a 29gers game 1
p.m'. Mondays, all at the
Ruidoso Senior Citizens
Center; 257-7411 or 257-6188.

Thursday Bridge: 11 a.m.
Thursdays at Cree Meadows.

..................................................................

.................................................................Thursday, July 22

.............................................. <I ....

Ruidoso Lodgers' Tax
Conunittee: Rescheduled from
July 15. 2:30 p,m. at Ruidoso
Village Hall, 313 Cree
Meadows Drive.

Game Day: Ruidoso Downs
Senior Center on Hwy. 70 at
All-American Park. 1 p.m. to 4
p.m. .

Quilt Club: Ruidoso Senior
Center, 501 Sudderth, 1 p.m.

+ B.P.O. Does: Noon, second
and fourth Thursdays, Elks
Lodge Building, U.S. 70.

Lincoln County Adult
Singles Group: Meets every
Thursday at various locations.
For further information, please
contact Sharon (585-8535) or
Doris (258-3799) or e-mail us.
The Lincoln County Adult
Singles Group welcomes all
adult singles. For newsletter
vis i t
http://www.nogal.comllcasg.

Narcotics AnonYIllous:
Meets 7 p.m. Tuesday and

Wednesday, July 21

Weed Warriors: 8 to 11
a.m. Starting at Farley's, head
ing south on Mechem. Help pro
vide an alternative treatment
for invasive thistles. Wear pro
tective clothing, gloves and sun
screen. Bring drinking water
and a 5-gallon bucket if you
have one.

Ruidoso Parks &
Recreation CODlmission;
6:30 p.m. Ruidoso Village Hall.

Golden Age Club Potluck;
Ruidoso Senior Center, 12 p.m.,
501 Sudderth. Call 257-4565
for details.

AJnerican Legion Robert
J. Hagee Post 79: 6 p.m., third
Wednesday of the month,
American Legion Building,
U.s. 70 and Spring Road,
RuidoHo Downs; 3:36-7758.

La Junta F.C.E.: 10:45 a.m.
the third Wednesday of every
month at San Patricio Senior
Citizens building; 505-653
4718,

Optimist Club (Friends of
Youth): Noon every Wednesday
at K-Bob's Steakhouse. New
members always welcome; 257
5938 or 258-9218.

Pine Top Rod and
Custom Car Club:
Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. at K
Bob's; Doug Babcock, 257-7365.

The Party Bridge Group:
1 p.m. Wednesday and Friday
at the Ruidoso Senior Citizens
Center; 336-4808,
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NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
in Ruidoso!

1309 Sudderth • 257-4026

We'll find
The righT loan

• Car TItle Loans for you!

• Payday Advance Loans
• Instalhnent Loans

Your Ne~Mexico Lender

'Collrt"SI/ or N.M. FJld''''''l1Cllt for the J l/llllallitlc~

Paid 101/ Li1l,'ol" COutUI/ l.od~cr'~ Tax.. .'

PANCAREBREARFAST
7:30 - 9:30 A.M'

• PARADE - 10:00 A.M'
• RAY O"WEN"S,

Co'W'boy M'usic.ria:I"I./Poe-f: - 11:30 AM'*
• RON GRZ:NlES,

As Sheriff Pa:t: GA.rrei:"t: - 1:00 P.M'*
• ARTS & CRAFTS VENDORS

• CO"W'BOY POETS & :zv.cUSICI.AN'S
• SPECIAL E~ZBr:r 

Insurugra.J A"f:"t:ire a.~ Heri~a.ge.Museu",",

COME AN"D EN:TOY!

OLD SETTLERS REUNION
3uly 24, 2004

Carri2:o2:o, ~.3.V.C.

GO~ McDONALD DAY

Member :'Il"W Marro Press AS.'IIxut,on. \At\. Inland Press M'II '<:Iiltlon

CmU'IATIO!" MA)';A(,ER. EXT. 9
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'''--................

Legal advertising
f p m Fnd.n (~If \\ ~ ·dne".d.l\

~ pm TIIl·...tiJ\ r. I[ F[uLI\

. .. ,Account Executive. Ext 2

.. . Account F..xecu((\·e. Ext. 7

. . From Office SuperviSor, Ext 12

DISPLAY ADVERTISING

Display advertising
, p m \iond.l\ fllf ~ edne,d.l\
.~ p m \\·{"(Inc....... ti\ "If FnllJ\

•

Taking care ofYOUR b~iness is OUR business
For advertising inquiries, call (505) 257-4001

Diane Gremillion .. . . . . .. Account ExecutIve, Ext. 6
dgremIlhon(ir ruido~onew'l'om

Gail Beltran ..... ..
ghl'hran(a ruidosonews com

Morgan Switzer ....
mSWllzer(f1 ruidosonews.cnm

Gina Nesmith , , .
gnesmkh@ruidosoI'Iew5.com

Valerie Wilson . . ,........... . Cla~slfied Receptionist, Ext. R
c1a"Jlkd,(a nllllo,onews-com or Jegab(rl ruldosonews com

ADVERTISING DEADLINES
Classified advertising
'I) m \tllnd.l\ !flr \\.l·llrw....... l.l\
·1 p m '\Xt'dnl···.d.l\ i. ~r Fnd.a\

Sporb edaor. EXI 'j

County reponl'f, bn 22

Education. Vamonos reporter. Ext 1'j

NEWSROOM

KEITIi GREEN ElllTORIAI. Am1sER. EXT. 19
kgrl"en(n,nlll!osllnL'ws rom

Mail deUvery
In lountv (Lmcoln, Otero).~ month". SlH, (, month". S24, I Year. S.~H

OUI or countv ,~ month", '2';; (, month" S.~O; 1 year. S4';

Dianne Stallings
[blalhng~l(/ rl,JIlj, '" ,new, (' 1m

Sandy Suggitt
s.,llgglttl<l rulll,N'nL·.... ' ",m

Todd Fuqua
Ill{jllftrt fl.JIlIt '" '!1l'W' "'01

DAVID PRICE GE:-.iERAI. MANAGER, EXT. 3
dpnce(fI nll{lI ""new, ("om

MARTY RACINE EDITOR, EXT, IH
mradne(fI rurd"." mew., ,,,m

e-mail: edltorial@ruldoson....com. online: www....ldosan....com
• A Gannett Newspaper•
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Ruidoso residents probably will be paying $3
more per month for yard debris collection to help
buy another grapple truck and to add an employ
ee in thesolid-waste department.

The village council Thursday voted to double
the proposed hike of $1.50 per month, increasing.
to $8.03 from the current fee of $5.03. Councilors
Deborah Marcum-Byars and Michele Rebstock
voted against the motion,

Byars said to vote for the increase she needed
to know how the additional money would be
spent. Village finance officials said a $1.50 jump
would generate $128.556 a year and would cover

•
BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WIUTER

.WEDNeSDAY, JULY 21,2004
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CALL US: -KEITH G~EN,EDrrORIA.LADVlSER -·,257,.4001 -KGllliEN@RUiOOSONEwS;COM'
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A Gannett Newspaper, Published every Wednesday and Friday
at 104 Park Avenue, Ruidoso, New Mexico
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Seriously working' to help eliminate hunger.
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It's outrageous, is what it is. beverages. Buthe and his wife, Elizabeth, been a champion of the crusade to 'close-
While the rest ofus super-size our dou-aren't lik~ that. ' the hunger gap, immediately recognized,

ble cheeseburger at McDonald's,. slop Instead, they live by the code, "to. the v:.alue of the Buckner site and intro-·,
more sour cream onto whom much is given, much is expected in duced a bill to ~d it. That having'-
the giant baked potato .. return." John, having ,done extensive bogged down in legislati,ve committee, the '.
at Cattle ' Baron, research inOO the ,plight of the poor and' Lujan office continues to . suppOrt the
squeeze' one more ho~eless as part of ,his ,work as a effort.'" .
enchilada onto the researehpsychologist, setout to do some- " .As luck would have, it~ V()ices' for' ".
plate' at La Fonda, ourthiIigabout theh' needs. ' Children" based in 'Albuq~~rque,'baa
New Mexico neighbOrs, ", What John did was· pl~ ,about ,OOenIOQkingforj~tsuchavehiclefisth.e,

are going hungry. $400,000 ofhis own cash,andmostofhlS Ma:ssachuse~~ Website, ,~n.d Kay,
, , I don't Dlean hungry, ,free, time, 'into ,a Website,: -Monaco,itsexecutivedirector, has,agreed
in the sense 'that "gee, 'LO(}KIN(; , "VfWW.MassResoUrees.org. It is designed ,for 'Voioos to become the New Mexico host
it's still two hours to ASKANCE.' to help poor people access,'the federal foOd ' o~ation.Butshe needs moriey to get "
lunch ,'and I need ,a NED~u. stamPPl'Qgram, as well· as' other p~ , it in operation. . : ," '
snack." No~ hungry like , grams that 'will, h~lp them. 'Note this:" , ~y, with whatever . assistanCe this'
in, "my kid is crying hecaUse Ibave no 'only aQouthalfofthe food stamps 'already', C()lunmist can prov1de, will be visiting
f004 for her." Eacl)week,54~OOONew, approved gettothe'poor people who neen ,', New Mexico .public and private fourioo," '
MeJdcans seek food donations to feed them. . , " , ..' .tionstOraise the necess~,funds. ,". " .
their (amilies. , 1 . ,~. , '.. Here's the d~~: The .Website ... is. ··Sco'recard ontheW~bsite promotion:

Those pesky lists. New Mexioonever designed for Ma.asachiJsetts,'whei-e the.· th1;iS tar? An AlbuqU4!!rqueJou17iUl story
·fares well -on them. On this one-'- those . Btickners live, but tttey have agreet;l tolet . det.ailingthe factS'of the Website cam
with the largeSt nUIllber of ~ple who .New Mexj.oo"done" the site, w.aivin.g .the .. ]>algn, oontinUingsupport ofthos€i in·b>th.
are "food insecUre," ~.e., damnn~starv~ ··liceJ}i;;e fe,e. Weileed only to. wine'up With the legislative and eXecutive.branches of
ing - New Mexico is third worst, in_ the . $50,QOOto pay New MexicOt:ec~to. ·state· g<;lvernment, .an ··a.ggressive ·cam- .

, nation. . ' ,.' ..make th~ CQnversion.; ~d we need 1;0 ····paign by Voices forChildreri to mak.~ it
I knoViT thiS' fellow who wants to 'do spend about' $25,000 a year to keep ,it . happeP-.··· , " .' ..

something about it.·ms n~Dle 'is' John in~tained,properl;.·, .' , . 'And it·needsf.o happen. " '
Buckner, actually Dr.-John· Buc}iqler~ . Bottom line: (or $50,000 New Mexico ,..' .,
Joh:h. inherited scads of cash from the gets aW~bsiteeasily worth $500,000 Mid; ..Ned Cantwell -TU:ti.ntUJell@chiirre,..net '.
newspaper company that once employed '. 'more iIriportantl:y, takes a step forward . - is the voluntary coorrlinatorofthe effort '
me. and 'he could be excused for lounging on the path to fee4ing her hungry people. . to' 'bring the Massachusetts We.bsite to
~und a housebclat being Served adUlt . House Speaker Ben L~an•.who -has' NeuJMexreoJ - . ..,. . . " .

,
, ' .

Hearing about, not qonaoningtabiUboatd .•. ·
• ' .. '. • ' • .,' • - _, " ..•. I".'. . ' ,', • _ _ .'. _ ,_ .•.• " :. ' •• ',

To the editor: ._ missioners that Jit'IlO . time had .~y . e'rlYrights'l-jj.lst doesn't cut;'ta:ll~ore
If the Rui(1osoNews and its editor" 'neighborsconta~tedus regarding any .i021st centurY LiricQlnCounty;' , "

Marty Racine,. wish to shed ligh1; and.' ~oncel11stheymight have 'tegardilig the, . '. flobert and Susan Af<kller
reason on the Qverheated 'disco'UJ'se S:ur:"erection ofa billboard'on our property. If .' . Nogal
rounding . the '-Liricolri " County they had we 'woUld have .listened' arid' ,.' " ..' . '
Commission.er~! '. wr~~tlihg· .match with.' 0 b~~n res~onsive t<)' the~r' conee·rns:. ()ur .' 'AMescalel"o response
the knotty bIllboards Iss.~e,ltwo:uId help-. .' firstkIiowledge that this matoorwas an' .. " '. . . ,. ,
to print the truth about our involvement " issue was abrief listmg iIi the Ruldoso' .To th,e 'editor: . . ". . ". "
in this matter: (:)ontraryto Mr.,Racine·s' New~of~onUmssi(magenda,itemspriIlt- This .... ls in regard to a.le~rl3ubmit-,"'
'remarks in his Julyi4 c~iumn ("Of ,edorrthe Fri(}ayprior~ the' meeting~, ted by Howard~dTonaMacken:. " , .'..:
grand viewsinterrw-pte!i") the truth ·is.' ' ',The issueofzoninginthe'unincorpo~ 1\$ a'member of the, "ea,rth·.Iov-mg>'

, that we were s6liciwd a,this initiative by 'rated areas of~incoln.'Co~ty is to~ ','Mescalero Apache Tij,be1 wouldlike com':: ,
the owner ofQuail Advertising SignCo.,impor.tant to,be, manipulated ',by ment on yourletter.·· , ,",'
Mr. ,Hans Brakob, with, a proposal to' unscrupuloas" persons,", for .' private " As'a Native American tribe we nave '
erect- a large billbP~dc;m. our Nogal.1tl.otives ofpersopal ~()sj.tythat'have' always r.espect.edthe natural beauty that~'

, 'pJ:''Opertyfronting -on Highway 37.'We· npthing 'wha-q,oever to do with "beautifi- .'. we have lived' With for centuries. ,Bemg
engaged in no negotiatioilswhatsOever. cation" 01' prese~go~ gran~Vi.~ws in. .fo~d to .uve,onreser:vations and' com- '::
With Mr. Brakob.We'did nottheJ).~ and 'Nogal or anywhere else in tbe .county: " pletely change our way oflife wasn't easy "
do not 'now. desire to have' any ,such bill- ' We'have advised tlle co:inmissioI)ers at for our people., We had to'adapt to a total
boards erected on our ptop~rty ." ' , . '. ' ,both the "May, and JUn~" nieetwgs to·,' ly differet:lt way, of living' among' people- .:.'

, Two persons in the Naga!'community "addresstms issue :"in ,a broad: c9mpre'" .thatv~uedorily the "almighty dolIat-"'- .':~',
, who are defendants i11. 9urla:wsuiton . hensive way... A vvay:thatgives,per.:;ons·.· W~havefamiliesthat we' have to take.'

• j - '.' -' ,., • -', "', --, - • • , .' •

behalf of the membershjp to bring juis- liVing alongOllT highways, other than. care of, ju,st like.·everyoneelse, and asa .,
tice.honesty and competence to them~rely those who r~side .inNogal,: themajoren:terpris£:w~empI9yehUn~dsof;~'
Dlanagetnent of the. Nogal, Mutuai righ1;..to preservati~n ,of'their beautiful, pooplefrQinRtQ.doso,Nogal,Tulal'Osaand;~
Domestic Water Users Association chose 'views while at the same time spelling. ,Alamogordo; , not" Just . 'people ,from·
tOappe~r·'at the 'May'meetingofthe ... o~t what kind .of' c9xmrie-rcialiZ~tion' is MeScalero .oonefit from our enterprise. • .

.. Lincoln County ,Conirnissionersand. and is not pem1,1tted.' . , Before yoU'st.a.rt pushing fo~ aboyeott·, ,
unjuStly accuse (us), in seuqi10us and·,. .In our opinion, this is the l~gislative ofour enterpr:i.f?es, just think abou,t· all of
defamatory Written. and .~ spoken. l.an- .. ~espOnsibili1;.y. of thecoTllffiissioner~for th,epeople. that lqse out. Not ()~Ywill you ",
guage, of making 'a deal to have one of . good government for the.· county's citi- hurt . Mescalero, .but ... Ruidoso -and,:
these billboards put up on our property. .. ~en$. Trying to duck the issueby telling Al~ogordowill sUffer because people
We advised the conuJi-issionersatthat .people·to get along-with your !leighbors, .. won't_ have. money. to spend in' these ..
time that we had not solicited the bill- or suggesting that people ,do their own' fuwns.'. . . . .. . . . -:
board proposals from ·l\1:r~ Brakob, had zoning via "n.uisancesuits," or entertain- . .What ever amount of mon.ey you~have· .'
made no de;al With him,but asproperty ingunauthenticated "petitions"from spenthere,itcouIdnever repay the loss of··
owners in the'unzon~dportion ofLincoln various spots. around the county pitting . fairtily, Culture, land, and ha.rnlony that
County we had merely list~med to tl).e neighbors agamst each other fOf person- .the Mescalero people have -lost to others.
proposal but were not prohibited from alanimosit.y,motives, ,or sirilply standing , Joella Kazhe
considering it. We also advised the com- ' pat on vague principles of "private prop- MescalerQ:'
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doesn't scuttle the·affordable hous
ing ideals· as expressed in the
Vision Statement of the communi
ty's Comprehensive Master Plan,
which embraces both in-fill
"smart" growth and recreati(mal,
sman-town charm. Another pro-

.posal, another location supported .
by a consensus, might yield a dif
ferent result on colincil.

From here, Ruidoso is in the
POSitiofiof helping shape the rest
,of the region. If the "average
salary" worker in the village can
not afford to live here, he or she
will reside in Capitan and the
Downs and Hondo and. Carrizozo
and Nogal and Tularosa, forcilig .
long conunutes and attendant traf
fic congestion. The·aforementioned
municipalities are advised to plan
for the influx now vis-a-vis their
own master plans and zoning r£:g
ulations. or they will become little
more than 'bedroom communities.
losing part of their respective her
itages and pride in place.

Is this what Ruidoso wants. to
be a central core flanked by far
flung suburbs and rush-hour high
ways? And what kind of pride in
place will these out-of-town work
ers bring to their jobs?

At the same time, ifone cannot
afford. to work and live in Ruidoso.
that is a market-driven scenario.
How much does the village want to
promote or rely on housing built
through· governm.ent programs
and tax incentives?

,Lots of questions. Join the con
versation.· Many councilors will
come and go during the process.
At times they will even agree;

•m.

----

hiring and firing ofpersOIinel or
contemplated real estate trans-
acttions; _
" The only p~blic 'indication of
what went on behind . those
closed doors was a vote to add a
new supervisory position in the
police department - presum
ably a slot between the - chief

'and the police sergeant, wjth
pay in the same range.

Some - obvious questions
arise: Is Logan doing hisjob, or
not? Is the department _under-
staffed, or not? . , ' -

Do Downs residents have a
right to 1±,J.e facts, or not?

When elected officials begin
waffling, and depend on execu..
tive sessions to hide the waffle, ,
it's time to let a little sunshine

,

Dave Prlc~, general manager
•

Marty Racine, editor

OUR OPINI()N

RUIDOSO ,NEWS

ON SECOND
l'HOl"GHT
MARTY RACINE

Now that the Village Council is
split, down the middle, it can begin
discussing the future of Ruidoso.

This should be a comfort ZOne
for concilors, who have· lately

demonstrated
a healthy
appetite for
contrarian con
versation.

So, to grow
or not to grow?

We can bea
"recreational"
destination for
the wealthy .
with lots of
green space for

the leisure class. Or we can be a
higher-density community that
creates room for working folks who
serve and protect the leisure class.
Over the next 25 years the differ
ence, in both population and town
character, could be significant.

Of course, the future ,will
aBSUIIle elements from each sce
nario. But the discussion will be
framed between those two
extremes.

The public can join this conver
sation, as Councilor Deborah
Marcum-Byars strongly suggested.
last week it do. And it must, as
events and agenda items warrant.

Growth is the overriding issue
before us, connected as it is to
water, fire protection, forestry
health, economics, affordable
housing, development and aes
thetics. Piecemeal, this umbrella
issue will play out over the d~des
through individual zoning-related
items that surface through ordi
nance and development reviews..
Last week's vote to deny a rezon
ing of the Grindstone property
that would have paved,the way for
"affordable housing" is Exhibit A ,

But the Grindstone decision
was not anti-growth, per se. In ret- .
rospect, it was doomed from the
village's 'inaugural presentation
before Planning and Zoning. The
village's request for a rezone
appeared hasty and disingenuous,
leaving most observers confused
and not a little skeptical.

Accuse the opposition,
Grindstone area residents, of play
ing a short-sighted, self-centered
NIMBY game. But theyjoined the
conversation.

The Grindstone aftermath

HOOles or bedroo111s?

A little openness would
help in the .Downs

, ,

_Confusion is the aftermath of'executive sessions'

onfusion happens when
people with good inten- ,
tions don't quite know

what to do - or won't say. '
Confusion isn't terribly

,unusual in government, and
certainly not in small-commu-,
nity government, where everY
body knows everybody else and
the first inipulse is to _be ,kind
and courteous.

So it is in Ruidoso DOWI;lS,
where there may be a move on
to oust or rep:riInand the city's
latest police chief, , Robert
Logan. Or maybe not.

That;s where ~~executive ses
sions" add to the confusion.' It's
legal in New Mexico for, elected
bodies - like the Downs City
Council - to meet privately and

,discuss sensitive- things like

. ,
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• At. 'least one cl,lrrentadyertisi~gand. is looking 'for the'aame ser~ .. . interests. '. .'" dir~ctor is a "contenti~us;:'. concept among' mem....
m~rkelingvendor is nOt sold opthe. idea' Vices .already being provided ... CoUrtcUt>r L.Ray Nunley slammed on the.' . ber.s of the village's loclgers tMx C9m,nittee,vil':

.' th:r«,>ugh, three ~ontra~tors brakes by pb~erVitigthatwi1;houtdetailssucl:tas.blge attomeyH, Jo4ri :Underwood's~4while tb;at
BY DiANNE SJALitNGS' . " .with contractS iri place. Her , aalaryand job description, the~u:nciJ doesn't. hQard may recommend, the cOuncil. deci(le~ and
,RIlIDoSO NEWS STAfF. WRITER. company deve}9ped amar~et- . . krlowhow tOadveJ1;ise to hfrea dir~ctor, '. .... malcespoU9Y· $oIf\e members of t;J1e lodgers tax
.' . . ' .. ' .' ". , ,. .' ,. ingplan for ,the village, 'she . "We ,need to do same·..groundwork"'flrst," 'commi~edisagreed,saying their board should
· A touris~ director may be lured to, oversee .' 'sai&' ..' . ' .., .. Mayor LeOn Eggleston, agreed, '. . , ., • send a recommendation. to the council.

'. Ruido,so'smarketing' plan" t()run its ·visitors cen- . . The 'Visith:rscenter oper.,. .~ . . Advertismg plaoolUent is arranged' far' ahead .... . H;n-denian. said. h~' also wari~ torediiect a
ter and perform other related d1,1ties..· atks well' Under the Ruidoso and the villagEthas to be cilref\I1 not, fu spend quarter of a cent of lmigers tax previously dedi-
'.. B1;1t one'ofthe villag~'s three current advertis..: .Valley' .•.. Chamb~r , . of ~ lIebstock .. . money ,on something .that wop't benefit it tight cated to the arts by the council tOthevill~econ- .,

· .~g ai).d m~ketingvendors warn~~ vill.age COUll,:, ... 'Commerce. Why. chaIlge,s~e. "; away., he said.' I?oth interjec~d that advertising·, ventioncen~rto. ensure it remamscoJllpeti,tive.;
, cllors that ifthey ovet:load. the Poslt;lop.,the resq}t. as~ed? '. . . . . . ' orders for'the wmter se.:;lSon already are placed.. '. Byar~agreed that:~pme mo:n~y shoUldbe direct- ...

· may nQtpl~~seanyo?e. .. . ',' . ". . ' '., . ""1 wonder;ifth~ co~t 'savings~yw~~d~be ....CouncilorRori ~ardem,an agreed; sayiri~·sPc 'edwwarq capital improvements there ~thin the
. CentraUzmg th~Villages marketing through.a seen.," .she.SaId.·~e s.uggested 'preVlously gIVlDg rp.onths to one year. Il;lay be' neede9f,or &IlY tran~' .'neXt three':to six lll0J.ltl;ls. ."

, tourism. director as a city employee or contraetu- thec;ontractori:;, time tQ do' the Job and compare ,sition. ''We're looki.Dg~textensivechangesherE;!," " In other action, .cotincilors: . .
·al.senrice.and r:-ed1,lcing.tbe eoronussiom;,profiJ;. ·the cost of having a direc;tor of mm;iSm and the . he ~dded.· . ..,.. ., , ,"Vo~d to approve:a 'gill.delin~to use 3pe~nt, .
·and fees now be~g collected'was~oIigsev~:ral staff that position will n~ed. ' .• " . .' '., . . '. ..ooth. said birlnga "fro.nt person" to'represent .. ' 'to 5 percen.t of annuallo'Qgers tax'moneyfor spe;- '.'
· items,'submitted forreyiew and'. action to the '.' "1:tJ:PnkRuidosoluls experience.dp;hen(uuenal· thevillag~at.stateaDdregionalmeetings, to rUn cia}.eventsPfOInotiQo , ' ." .'
· .col.!D~il by. a .f\UbCOIIun,ittee 'cha~ged wit~ break':' success ·the 'la~:t few years and that .s.houldn't be' thevisitOnrcenterand stratf;!gizeisn.'t abad idea, ',.' Approved separating the village's govern:
,ing down recommendations from a lodgers taX..'. discounted, We've.p'Q.t opr ):lean :,and soul into '. bl,l:t slte.urged the council not to rush wto the' . mentfwtctions from the toUrism Web si~. ., ..
t~kforce. Councilor Angel Shawserved,as chair- .' doing the be&t for the Village." .~. ..' .. 'cha.nge. "We dop'tnjirid working With a market- '. '. Agreed to' crack down byco~gthatall,.
n'l..apoft~e sabcommittee. . .. ' ." 'The other two. ~ntlties With cc;>n1:i"aet;B ~e theing 4i,rectot;'," she said; "We do it all th~ time, btiteligible lodgers (ow-ners:pf,nightly rentals) are

The taX, 4.25 -cents; ona$l, is cOllec~pby own- . <:lhainber, w)richov.ers¢es the visi,torS<=enter'and we .nee& tQ define Grindstbne Graphics role. We ,r~portirig taxes colleCted' and are. doing it·accu,:"
'ers ..of 10dges1niotels~cabinsl;lIld other nightly .. the Village~sWeh'sitei,a:nd Lei'sUr~Hotels, ~hich· .' stilic;:m be u.se~ ~s an: .advertising cpmpanyto' rately. 'ned.. to .th~t .' isth~ identific~tion of

~ rentals.from e~ci:l customer. . .; . '. . manages the HawthorIl Suites and the cQDven- plac'e orders, .... '. .. . licensed anqunlicensed owners. . .
,(.Vi)lage staff w~directedby the cotin~ lasttiQn center;. . .. , . '.... '.Rebstock asked if a -transition 'tea,m slwuld be ··Approved the forrnati«;>n of an advemslp.g .

r. week,to ~~e back ~tha.better defini.tionof'· CoUricil0r.Michele Rebstock smd any'change formed aIld:CoWlcilornebor~M;~cum~Byars. subcoJ?Dli~e, but with a~ffer~ntmemb¢rship
: .. duties, .qualtfication. an<! salary-for a t()Urism .··should be. accomplished with .planriing· over· a ..said 'staff With the .state .ToUrism Department .. ':than: recommended,based onlegaIadvice_· , ....
· .. diJ:ector before a req~est for proposals is issued. .' .thTeeto .six-,ulonth period,bu,tsJie favorS. some- .' probably could help'Mtq methc'ld$ of haridli.ng a ,':.• ' Direc;ted' that Qther res.ort communities 'be
. '. " La'f:ra D9th ()f GrindStone Graphics, .the yil- one like,'a tOUri,smdirector who would work- only . chang.e. . '. ,'. .quenec;l. about h9w they have hap.d1ed their mar-
:.. lage's maiIimarkewr, said it ~ppears the vil1~ge '. for. the' "village and have nQ.outside business· . When·Mark'Dotb.pointed out tba.t the tourism . k~ting.
~,. . . ' . ".' ". . . " ..... . " . . . . , - " , -" . . . '
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.' '505-257-9834
: ': theneWShop@zianet.Cqm
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.'Angel.Collectibles
. . 4 ·9?>etUfczhlUf~ 1

.~. :

.....~
p""

Manuel Fra~o. "Best ltiSlHJwrl 200.J IlNlJoso Fine A,.,.Fnt:hNJ

'.....Iuiy,23 -2,5.2004 ,: ..
R ..iclosoConvention CenWi'"
..........12-6~.·~.1... ~· ........ 1t4.·

. .·~.2"Pa•• ·5·3"'.~_S7
,'. . . ,.,

.. Ruidoso Valley C'hai1lber of ~inmer'Ce .
877 -Ruidoso • 505·:257·7395 • WVIIW~rUidoso.net ., . .

"

•

, .r...

·FREI)ER,CI('FRENCH.MD
, .' . . Rui,.Joso'S only' . ,

BOARD CERTIFIED GASTROENT~ROLOGIST, .

Fi:edFrenc:;h~ .MD continu~s tp see patient:s at 208 Perl' i~.Ruidoso.' New •
· Mexico. You =n call 0ttl' office at: 888-353-:41'75. or (505)· 623-1442 fol' an'
· appointment' in Ruidoso, .
Dl'~. Fren'ch's'pcc!<ilizes' ifl diseases of the s£Om;u:h. livel' ~ndgallbladdel'; along.
.with, coton cancc;r -'icreening se.rvices. Or.· French also specializes in diseases 'of

· '[he ,small/large howd' and can perform' endoscopic procedures including
., coLonoscop'ies :in Ruidoso for p;uicnt:· convenience, . . . '. ". . . .

. :20$ Porr Drive. Ruidoso, New Mex.ico -' ,1~888-353-4.i75 .'

. . . . .

2500 Sudderth Dr~ #9 .
fJuidQso, NM 88345.
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.' . '. FOR LOANS CALL'
. . " i:"SSS:"S86-3087

. , .

'M~neyWben You.N~ It!TM

. ' .

• .Bill ConsoiidationLoans
'.' .

.• 'P~rsonalLoanS.
··Mortgage Loans
• No Application Fees
.' . . . . . I .

• Apply By: Phone '.
. • . I

• QuickApproval ..
• .,Low Monthly PaynIents

,

I:MAGlNE NO' COLLECTION CALLS'- AFFORDABLE
MONTHLy'PA,YMENTS'-FItESH STARTS PROVIDED.
'.BAD CREDIT NOTA PROBLEM.·.. . .

,.

• •

, .

TURNED DOWN FOR CREDIT OR LOANS?
FREE·DOM FINANCIAL CAN HEL'P! .,

. .
.'

.' .

, ..

.~'.
.' .. .

. ., ..' oItElDY·. ' ..
ll~'_ ~I\

,. ,

. ' .

'Workers available for Temporary'
. . &: Permanent Jobs .

. NOW; 24/1 '.

*' .Clerical, Housekeeping, .
Food Service. Co~stt'uction

l:Iomeowner services
....1J(... . ' .,. ,

. ',
RISK FREE!! .... '.

l' hour. guarantee, . .' .
you pay onLy fo~'the hOllrs worked
'. (4 hotirminimum)

.. 'CALL TODAY!,-'
257..7876 ~r 937..0731:
. '\.1VWw.ruidosolaboT,com' .

. .

.

.

Apply, in person at, .

itsQUest, INC.'
.(505) 25&-2359' .

1096 M~chem.Driv~~.:
c

Suite #302

, .

. . . . '. . : .

iisQtlest,lNc.
'Acc~pling

, .'Applications
fo.. ·

·Survei"gnce'
.... .. .".

POSI"ons'
'. ·.for·,

. .

",Twe'fthJudicia'
Disfr;c'.Juveni'e· "

.D,.ug Cour:t •.

, ,

, .

, .

Fort Stanton, Development
Commission members, charged
by the Legislature to develop the
most feasible use for the one
time cava4Yfon. established in
1855, are still seeking a long-

. tenn "vision.". ,.

COmmissioners, in thek firSt
annual meeting at the fort last
Saturday, elected new officers
but had to schedule a special .
meeting for Aug. 16 to formulate .
a vision statement to present to
the 2005 LegiSlature. .
" The seven 'collnnissioners ~

. '. ..... . '../

Fart·Stanton Developtnent: Board schedul~visionstat:eII1e~t_
• ••f ' •.,. . . . .

· BY KEI11I GREEN '. elected . Leon Eggleston,' site bythen-Gov GaJ:y Johnson. ' CoDlIIlissioners alpo dis-,
", . gLIJDOSO (\,'!iWS STAFF~'RiTER Ruidoso's mayor,. as chairman., '.' About $265,000 became avail- cussed the possibility of a prop

and Lyrida Sanche:z; ofUnooln as able on July i and will be used to erty taX levy to demonstrate
vj~ chainnan, Katharirie, (Kak) begin 'renovation of the former local suppo~ for fort renovation..
Slick, . the state Historic hospital administration building That idea was· put on hold
Preservation officer, was elected as a much-enlafgedmuse1:1ID, as Tuesday when the Lincoln
secretary-treasUrer. Slick's office well as bringing up top~ a neXt- County Co:rinnission' advised
is under the Departnient .of door canteen building, .With .that an added' l-rtrill levy might
Cultural Affairs, which is the restrooms, for the use ofvisitors. vIolate the county's taxable ceil
a9ministrative unit handling A1sc? available is about $125,000' ing. That was awaiting confir
fort renovation. in funding for repairs held over ' mation by the state's Local

. ,
The Legislature handed the from the prior fiscal year.' GovelDment. Division..

commission almost $800,000 to The present small riiusetim, Hoffman said' Gov. Bill
begin rescuing fort' builmngs established' and operated suc-· Richardson had committed to·
from gradual collapse brought on cessfully by Fort Stanton me. for attend the annual Fort Stanton
by mote tbat:1 a decade ofnegleCt· .several.years, has no public.' LIVE! event on Aug. 14. .
that followe~c19sing ofahospital restrooIllS. Its future use nright '. Keith Green is a member of ' ..

. for the'm~ntany'disabled' on the' be as ad~velopmeilt office. . the commission.
...

'. ·ETZ:'
, .

: ~~i»~CE'lJl .' ~.- , . : .. ------ - ... - .-~--- -. p~oft4epikh wasthat it wouldri'tcost' the· ple' live .in'~ninc.orporated areas of the .
'. property oWners and .residents in the ETZ ' . C01,ffity: .. ' .' . . . .... . . . .' co;unty ·because they want to holp. onto·

· will lose, both their voiCe 'and protection; and Simpson.'said it's no secret that he doesn't,th~irpri~ate property rights...'.. . '.'
· it protiably~,result fu a decrease in prop-, t;bfuk there' should be E.T ,zones and:.that .... Commissioner Leo Martmez agreed. "I. ,

· .erty values," " ' '. . . they,tram.pJe on people's rights.' , . , , thinl.t..the· intent was good as: a planJiing'
. ' He sa1dhe',will refer. . . " .. He'halfjoki,nglyoffered the prQcess" butit'~.beenflaWedbasicanyb)'

the question:, of how the. ."'lTbe':E1ZJ 'has.~ .motjon to dissolve the :distriet~ . the people:numing the village," he s8i4- . .
dissolution' process can .tlawed:basiee.11y by " .' but St. John t<;>Ok hiInup on the' .' . "They 'have nothing to dobJ,lt watch old '.
be. triggered' to tile vil- .. the peo'" ;..:.~, ·mnning·.. .... idea.' . , '.' Junior and me. 1 don't like people getting' .

: ,li:oue attorney:. .. . ~,."1live in the ETZ and 1 don't . ha.:rassed~~· - .... '.' ,. ..' .
...."Rennick wrote· the .theVillage~"·. 'like it," she . said.. "When we However; he' pointed· out that the ETZ

c0:tUlty .. ;:J:sk.1ng 'for ."eo Martinez 'bo~ht,we didn't realize the'Authontycan unclo actions of~ the ETZ
$~l,500~ help hiS office " county commissioner propertY w~ inside the dis- . Comnrission. &Ild the county :outnumbers .
handle the distriCt and . . ','. trict." , . the ViUage with two ~eP:'resentativestoone.

'..' ' to'tewrite porti(;n,lS oftne, ..... .', ' .' SJ?,e.asked Morel what ~ it I:\ut ~t.John,'who serves oil the a:utl10rity, ..
· '.ETZ ordinan~ adopted in ,1983.' . would take to dissolve it. . .. said'xn~y ise;ues .neve:r . reach the 'ETZ

1be growth ratem the greater,Ru,idoso "I certainly don't want to S1,1pport it Authonty...·· '. . ,
area is such that· we are seeing more actiVi';.. .(fffiaricially)," she'said. "Yd like to :take steps' When she attended hearipgs on' the for-
ty in the· one.;Inile extraterritorial.:;lI'e~,· ,to disbandit~". ." . - . '. mation of .anot4er E'rZ·, district between., .' •
Wl:llch in turn is straining the resources 'of. '. .Mo~elsaid he will have to review two ver-the county and the city of RUidoso DOvvriS,
this 9ffii::e," hew-rote. . .' , ',. SiOllS ofth~ ordinance to see which prevails... ,St. John said 13he asked why the action was

. The ordinance twice was amended by the' . . One', requires. vo.tes· by the' ·ETZ necessary and was told it was to pr~pare

'. 'ETZAuthority, composed of twocoUitty Conuilission ancl ETZ Autborityfor disSolu- :forannexation.,.· . ,.'
.: commissioners and one village couDcilor, tion.The other ~ilires60 day~p.otiee to th~·· . "l-,~don 't .fe.el as a. county.. r.esiden't I
· . But the. job' .isn't finished, ,he . wrote, yillage an~ a vote by th~ countY co~sion, . .sho'Q.1d have to get' ready to be annexed;"

including an'. update of zoning, maps. The "l( (that latter version was) properly . she said.. ' ..
.' '. .' boUndarieS of the.. zone also have changed' adopted, it appearst;he coUnty could' act . Can-oIl said residents. within the'~TZ

· '. with a.nnexations into the village.. ' . " with a 'majority vote/' he. said: ,. . .' are <Usenfranchised because' they ,can't.
'The planning "department;s 2004-2005·"" ; Morel said he needs tQlook into raririfica-'votefor ,.anY of the, village.~unCilois and

. budget 'is' abQut $500,000, he stated; ·The. tions for property ownerswhQ' bought in the With ,only tw~' commissioners on that
ETZ portion..is about 5 .percent pf the work~ district .With .the 'expectation of zoriing'pro:- .I,ward, ·three commi,ssiori districts·are not.
or $25,000, But he asked 'for only halfof the teetion.'· : . . .. . : _. •. 'represented. " ." .

· .. estUnated cost of reviSing the .ordinance, Junior Behrihger ~lateda recent experi-Commission.er:s directed county manag-
· .. , about $21,500. .' -. .' . , ence With the ETZ Conunission concerning er Tom' Stewart to· wri,.te Rennick,' telling

Oseura resident Jerry-Carroll told county his flea market: on U.S. 7.0.· He' said he him not only .:was his request for money'.
coinmfssioners that he a~nd~dmost 'Qfthe . .beli,eves mregulations but .thinks. the' han- denied, but also giving Piin 60 days notice .

. I ~ ....• • ~

meetings.when theETZ was fortne~' and dling of them -is being abused and that pea:;. . .on the dissolution of th,e ETZ. . .
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K teachers' sorority reaches out to Zam.bia
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Chuck Harrl$oo. then(3w
"superintendent of schools "

""for the Ruidoso schoo'" dis~
trict, broughta little bit'of
Texas with him to his new
offite~ The districfs admin
istrative"offices 'are adjacent'
to Ruidf?soMiddle School." ; '"

..

'Ruidoso's newsuperinterident willdbserve 'for a while, then 'make' recommendations' ,
" ... -

BY SANDYSUCGlfl " . , , , .
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF wRITER ,. ' , ' ' and .he~4 been comlligtothe,area with his' "ProfessionalLeatiii~g Communities,
, " , '--, , ,famlly silice he wasB yearS old; ".. '. "based on Best School PractiCes." He. and'

The new superintendent oftq,e Ruidoso' , Writing'in his letter 'pf application' for ,his staff met once a month' for 1 1J~to 2 ,
'schools plans to watch ,the operations fo~ .his current' position, he s~d "Ruidoso is. 'hours, erea,ting, a professional 'learnirig
awhile before ma,kirig any recornmenda-' the premier,school in New Mexico, ,as far ,community to share strategies, d,evelop
tiona., , ' " as my (:Olleaguesand "I 'lU"e 'conceiQ,ed ... ' test~ and curriculmn' ~~to research,

"I" don't anticipate changing ,anything ,Many educators and other business p~ople 'wlp.ch,practices are b~st for each school.; ..
(now}," Charles "Chuck"HBrrison said. ,', consider Ruidoso as their second home. ",'"1 ·think every school in the ' United
'Tin just going to observe for six mOl1ths, Be~i1g the,' superintendent', in ,Ruidoso States ought tQ do it,~ he smd. ~It'requiI"es
and thenrn probably make "SOmEr ;tectlm~ would be a 'dream <:bine true for me; and I' "constant follow-up, ahd you "have to 004-
mendationa.",. would be the envy ofallsuperintendenis." . creative ways :for students to be in other

Harrison comes to ,Ruido~o after six '"Not very often do you get to pickwhere a~ivities while teachers are, inrneetings
years as supennwndentofthe BroWnfield, you have your hOI).eyrnQOnan~then come' during the school day: . .
Texas, school district, only a ·tad· smaller back to live there," 'he said.during an "Research .saysthere are two ways to
than Ruidoso's, and with a population thatinterVeiw last week. . . . improve student performance: one is to get
shares some of what he calls "old school" He and his fanilly continued visiting better teachers; the other is to· tra.iD. the
values. Ruidoso Once or twice a 'year, except for teachers you have. The teacher is the key

He was superintendent in Seagraves, the time he .lived in East Texas. For the to student improvement. The better we
Texas, for foUr years before, that, and high past six years; he and his brother - also a can train tlt.e'teachers, the better our kids
school and middle school principal, assis-·· teacher. and administra;tOr .:- have. cele- .. can perform. It's a -win-win situation."
tant high school principal and English bratedFather's Day with their father Harrison said that with the No Child
teacher and coach in five other Texas' here.·The climate appeals to his wife, too, .' Left Behind Act, this is "probably a good
school districts prior to that. . who is from East Texas, with trees and time to come in and make some changes,"

Harrison is no stranger to RUidoso and .rain: adding that education in the U.S. will
LinCClln County. He and his wife, Nancy, Harrison introduced the Brownfield probably move toward national'teaching
honeYJllooned at the. Innsbrook in 1977 school district to the concept of standards.. .

•

" .

,

•

.

Memb~rs of Lincoln County· Eta
Chapter of Alpha Delta Kappa recent- .
ly .attended the' Southwest :Regionill
Conference in 8.alt Lake City, Utah.... ' .

Those attending said the 'conference
.provided ttIeamngfu1 and 'beneficial
leadership,professiorial dev~lopment.·
andfrateinity education workshops.' It
was designed.· to bea .relaxing .and
rewarding experience where those in
attendance wer-e ablefo learn and net'; .
work with other viomen educators

. from the region. . .
Funds collected at the ADI(:confer-' .

enre, $4?877,~ go to the University.
of Zambia $choolof Education or to

. the Kasama Teach~rs Collt~ge,· the
20Q4 Southwest· Regional Conf~rence

Altruistic project, Zambia Veronica' .
Chipend~ Scholarship Fund Project... ..
. Students who receive the schola.r-· , . , . ,. ,. ' ,,, ,. .., " ,.
ships Will continue" their education·" ..·. . ' '...." , .",. . COUR)'ESVEJ:A t:HAPnR Of AD
and upon completing .. training are .Eta C~a....i' me~bersofAlp~a ~~Ita ~p'pa after attending .the So~th~est Regional c.onferen~ in Salt
obligated to teach in the rural areliof . lake C,ty, Utah;:are"from left: Virginia Tlng,ey; Darlalathan,lmmedlate past!?tate preSident: EV~ Clarke.
Zambia. Eta chBpterpresident;Ruby Johnson; Cathy Jones, statepresident-eleet; and Nellie Ruth Jones~·,.' . .

, ,

•

CALL US: SANDY SUGGln; EDUCATJON W~TER'· 257-4001 ·$SOGGlt1:@~UIDOSONEWS;COM, ' .. ,

A 10 percent discount is.
offered on tuition paid in full by
Aug. 1, a 5 percent discount for
the second student of a family,
a 25 percent discount off the
third, .50 percent discount off
the fourth student from one
family, and the fifth student
will attend free.

Discounts also m:e offE»"ed to
full-time pastors and full-time
•• •UllSSlonanes.
Two hot lunches per week

will be offered. Students will
wear uniforms which may be
purchased through Zia,Sports
and Target.

The school is hiring for the
position of afternoon
Kindergarten .teacher. . This
teacher will teach combined
class of 4-year-oltls and 5-year
olds from 12:30 to 3:10 p.m. and
will provide after-school care
until 5 p.m.

Teachers who enroll their
children will reCeive the first,
student free, and the second at
a 50 percent discount...

The non-denominational
school is located at the Angt.ts
Church of the Nazarene on
State Highway 48.·

Chorale auditions set
Auditions for the fall semes

ter Eastern New Mexico
Ruidoso Chamber. Chorale~
scheduled by di.rector Waynta
Wirth for 6 p.m.-8 p.m. Monday,
Aug. 9, and from 3. p.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 14, at the
Ruidoso High" School choir
room. "

In all, 24 spaces for choral
perfonners are available .in the .
chorale. Rehearsals will begin
Aug. 30, with a final perfor
mance Nov. 22 at the Spencer,
Theater for the Performing Arts
in Alto. '

The Chamber Chorale, in its
eighth year of existence, pro
vides a performance venue for
more experienced, choral
singers, in all vocal ranges.

Xhose interested in audition
ing for the chorale may contact
the director at 257-4840.

Grandchild Program, and at
both ,Fiumly Services of
Southeast TeltaS and the Family
Crisis Center ofthe Big Bend.

O'Bryant will con.tinue her
pursuit of a degree in psycholo- .
gy and sociology at the
UniversitY ofTexas at Tyler.

Fire protection help
Eastern ·~ew Mexico

Unive~ity-Ruidoso,in coopera~

tion with the Village of Ruidoso
Fire Department, will offer an

"introductory course in :fire pro
tection at6 'p.m. on' Tuesdays
beginning Aug." 31, at Fire
Station No.2 in Ruidoso. "

The 16-week course ", will""
cover various career oPPOrtUni
ties and issu~~ in the operation " ,"
and management of fire protec- '
tion' agencies.

The introductory course ,is
,the first step in a fire science
degree program. IndiViduals
who are alre~dy members"of a
volunteer service or paid
department in Lincoln" County
or "eastern Otero Coimty,
inclQding Mescalero, or who"

, ' ,

work with the Forest Service,
BIA or BLM, are encouraged to ,
register for, the "courBe~ The.
course is also a first step for
high school or home school stu-

"dents considering a career in
firefighting. "

For" more information or to
register for the class. contact
the ENMU office at 257-4840,
or toll free outside of the local
calling area at (800) 934.3668.or
online at www.ruidoso.
enmu.edu.

_ __ __~. .-...-.-- - ---..'------------:---_-•••;:---'....'.,..,-~_-.~'~'~_,..,-,-._.......:.":..--..,;".-. ~-----.;.~......-"-.__~~_.,--,•••oJ"""''"-......• _,_..........~,w.;.,-"....' __• ~:--'-......-:--_....:........., _,._,_~_.....-_._-_---'.:...'..., .,..."---............~'...."'!!._.. ., . 2_ - ~, • 04,_. 2 _ j •..

em.y releases
schedule, tuition, other d

Sierra Blanca Christian
Academy will begin Aug. 18.
Parent orientation for regis-·
tered students is 6:30 p.m. July
29. The registration fee is $250.

Sixth through 12th grades
will be on a four-day week, with
a self-paced curriculum done in
the mornings. Group unit stud
ies teaching· research, paper
writing and public speaking
will be done two afternoons a
week, and electives will be
offered the other two after
noons.

Tuition for half-day kinder
garten is $1,500; for full-day
kindergarten, $3,000; for 1st
through 5th grades, $3,300;
and for sixth through 12th
grades, $2,000.

More than 25 volunteers
have offered to teach students
many different electives,
including gymnastics, golf, bas
ketball, volleyball, oil painting,
Spanish, wood working, home
economics, theater, swimming.
piano, voice, creative writing
and arts and crafts.

Many of the electives will be
done with the elementary class
es as well.

•

.
Happy grandparents

PAGE 6A
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Parks & Rec to take
kids on field trips

The Texas Academy of '
Leadership in the Humanities
at Lamar', University in
Beaumont, Texas, selected as
valedictorian, Elisha O'Bryant,
daughter of Maria and VerI
O'Bryant of Alpine, Texas, the
granddaughter of Sherry and
Doug O~ryant of Ruidoso and
the great-granddaughter of Piff
and Phillip Peed of Roswell.'

O'Bryant has maintained a
perfect 4.0 during her entire
enrollment in, the academy,
earning recognition on the pres
ident's list for four semesters.

She is a National Merit
Hispanic Scholar Finalist, a
member of the National Honor
Society and has received the.
Converse Junior Scholar
Award, College of Arts and
Science Academic Excellence
Award, Texas Honors
Leadership Program Award, the
Hugh O'Brien Youth
Leadership Award and was a
member of the Lamar
University Scholars Develop
ment Program:

. This year, O'Bryant served
as coordinator of the

"Humanities and Ethics in
Leadership Program, which
oversees the volunteer efforts of
academy students. She is a
TALH Ambassador, a member
of the Spanish' Circle and the
prom committee and court, and
participated in UIL. As part of
her academy leadership train
ing, O'Bryant has volunteered
as part of the Adopt-a-

Ruidoso Parks & Recre~tion

will take two kid field trips
Fridays ~ this week and July
30. The first will be to· visit the
Albuquerque Zoo, the
Aquarium, and then lunch in
the Botanical Gardens. The cost
is $20 per person and the first
50 kids between the ,ages of 6

"and 13 who sign up will go. The
group will, leave from School
House Park at 8 a.m. and return
between 8 and 9 p.m.

The second field trip will be
to Wet and Wild in Anthony, a
large water park. The cost is $20

, per person, and the group will
leave SchoolHouse Park at 8
a.m., to return between 8 and 9
p.m.

For more information, con- ~

tact Ruidoso Parks &
Recreation at 257-5030.
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hi,,;illg','\1cWi 11:, it) his Lin"s, 'I'h<lt"s <1' l)w'Ylory'h~ •
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"n~fJir.,n N~W fl..fexU"p;S ,..,,.sr Chft;c~ in IJ,althcaN-."
. .

·Memorial ..
Medical Center

- ...

.' ',' .,'~.. 'tYlOl-e thdr' 25 Years.I\A~I"thaGat"~'i<~ h~l'~
sel"vl,d th<.> peopll>, of Las O"ucpsas a '.nu,'se~l( .

. . . . . .' , - .
Melllori(lIM~ctiCal Centl"". [)u'"ing 'that titl1<.'... .

. -. M~lI".th<l :he"s wl:l'"ke(f .tht"Olighout the hos.Pital:·. Wi til .1\1l~Il1(~I"idl rV'lc.>L\ic.ll Cl'tll.l"~

'. ft~om o,"thqpec:Hcs anc;i the intells;vt,' ct-we tfnit : .;' hl'g<ll1 'tnt97("l\.vhl'l''l she S<.'rv('d
· ", '. .:.' -. -. .. -' '. _. .'. ... ...
to th('op(',~(,titig"<"coveryrOOt'n,' . , ~ls.lV()l[JJlt(;'l'" Cc:lIH.ly St,";P(''-·

But .t'or :iv1'cwlhel,. he',~ tl10st nl('tilOl~dhh.'· . -rUdelY. K~)lJ<.' Guti'<"I~i-e~ (photo (1t
- . " . ' . .' . - ... .

,<.,xpel"il'tlce .at .M('1l10rial ·M<.'dicdl. Cl'Jite,- . right) continues that t'~<ldjtionof
- , -. '..

. I" . h" "'\" k': . I' 'f:~ I \tal.rllt/tlndf.:a(/I·(ri.IIu'nl''/
.?<"CUITl'd vvhen ler two c i drell\Vel"'l' }Onl ,'tS('l"vic:'P. ~'VO.I" 'Ing III t 1.e gt-. ... SlOP "He .I"""i,, I.' 11(;''''"'''' III'

the !lospit <t!.. " ".' . . dSOfu' .~)( th(~ JH C'Hldy St ;-it;(;,j·s ' '~"/l' \'"'I,,ill"I'" Illf./'" ~""!

. ·..·rhal (;'xpet~i(,l1cdjllsttfeepeJ1(ic! Illy c1ppt"'P who ell'rl"p·.,t Iy V()llIll tL'l""' i\t t I~(' hnspi tdl.

('j~rkm C:lr theskili i1ndc~mrnitmelilo.f.,ll P~l~ . "Fmm till' Yljui,gest ~'a;'c1y SU'jl)"t" to' the
- . .. ' .

, ppoplc who ~Ol~k h(>.~e: says Marth.,. who ,'ls~) Illost expet"ii.'nc:ed physid<ll1. this I;ospital has'

· S~',t;ves .a~ c"o-chair for the hospit':l.l"s Ma~-ch of" . d .\.v(Hlderrul~l''1d . ,,':'I'itlg sJtifr StlYs Mclrtha,
. ..... ' .

.' Din1£.'s C~Il1I1djgl); ~Mothers wa'nt tllP he's! f()I~ "MclflY of Uip tl1emh«.'rs '01' ow' tli.lrsing~tnff.
. ..-' , ...' . -..

· their chHdrC:tl. and that"s the n~tls.on· I. d,0se· h<lv~ h(,(·I1.hl't"<.' f<wlS clncl 20. y<".,·,"S..\I\II1<.'l1 you'.' . ~ ~ ...' . . . ,

1\1e,1--10 '"ic"11 Medical Center.The tlw'ses W("'(, sp . 'wot'k tog('iJl~r thell I(lng. YOl,(~(n'h ht'col1l<' a " ..

('O",paSS;olldte imd ~atlent.I~lght .-)ftL"· 1~'lY' " n,·sol~t"<'·<.' . tOOIH' ,-)"ot hp," You hpcollle cll1

(laughter- ~(IS born. they 'Iet my .sOil com:(' in
. .. . .

· c;nd"holdl;<.',-. He still re'l1e.nlwrs.

.' 'LOCAL, NEWS '. '. ',;·.. .

.,

•

. ,. .

" .'. . d ..•

c7>ve. seen-t"hecompassion ifchis bospit"a4
. .' " . '. . '. . " , ' . . . " '.' ."

a$ a"nur$e~' anaas·CJ; ·.1niJ~Ther. .'

.' ..

•

.·.·.·BooksEtc~t~ra
,. ,'. '505~2S'7 -1594

...

2340 Sudderth Drive: • RLiidoso.NM 88345. . .

, .
"
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•

Both ofMartl1a:..- two children Marina. her.
, . J3'year'old dClI/ghie1: and Cf1ristopher.

110W 18. l:Ve1~e horn at Men1'brial
Medical Center.
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~ Cornerstone
I'; *.,Bakery Cafe

0: .

., .

•

'Open 7 AM-3:30 PM·'
'Breakfast: 7:30AM -11:00AM
lunch~ '11 :SO AM,;'2:00 PM

• - • .' I..
.'. ~','

Cornerst~neBakery (afi
,359Sudderth- 251-1842

- , .,'

Serving/he finest..
'breakfast, lunches and

baked goods in
southern New Mexico..

The election' hours, will be.
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sept. 13..

,.
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Alt:o election in September
.BY DIANNE STALLINGS,
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

.....__'"'!"' _ _ ..~ .. ' ..•;.,,;.•- 1:. _~•._. ..:. ,_ ..:....,_._._' _ ~,.__.;.'._.._ :....;..._; ...-.+_'.•_ , _._.,;;. ,,"": ' · '_ ~_~'-·~ { i ""'-'~; ?!=_._.•_ __ _•• -.:.._ _'":'._.~?' j.-:"__ __'"; ,=b *_ ·__:-""!'=" _.__•"::..--";'''';'''''''-'''!-'~.-"":'..~-- ':..' -,--.-.~.;..,~.. ..---- ..
.... ...., .. _. :. l1li; ..

audget pl~ncansfora3 ..percent hike '. "$0 we're better'by. $200,0'00 t}l~n whe~ewe. : Q()uncilor DebprahMarcmn Byars said that '-Deleted$15,OO(jf01:av.Ulagew~~ther.sw.tion,·
,. tho.ught we woUld tostart·tbe generalf\md," she would sJ<.ew allof·the ranges inca!'es where a rejected earlier by tpe,counciL ,.'. '. , '

. 'I DIANNE SlALLINGS . said. ': . . new director ca,Iilemw a.>departP1entwith:r.rll~.ny - Desig'nated $30,OOO.t9addto .$10,OQO from
1'1DO.s6 N.EWS., ST.. AFl; WlUTHll' _~ ".," ,._ '. Villitg'e'gt"()ss receipts..'u.·uiPYnPetedly··.up lorig~:tin:ie employees. She suggesi;ed p.perc;ent for" tpevilla,ge's executiv~ Qudget tQ pay fQr a new

, , . -'. - C • . . --.,-- . . director~ @d3 percentfor other ~niployees. ",'~leph~nes~stematVpJag~ha11~d.atthe publi,c . j
. ..' , " .' . . ". ...: .'," The vill~ge 'collected more gross receipt taxes , B1.l.t/CouncUorRQIlHardeinan said as a .point . library next' d90;r.McKnight, said the sYf?1ie~ '. ( •

" Ruidoso vill~g~ ~mpl?yees are: in.litie for ~.3- '.last yeart;han anticipated at $7.9 roilliorr ami the "'ofmoralei the iI)crease ahould.be3 percent acro,ss went out.two weeks ,ago and att¢mpts 1:.9 repair it .'/
percent cost-of.,hVlng 'l'ncre~seut:ideJ'a final.' bUdget anticipates" a' 3.,percent, in,cre~se for. the board,wmchpassed.·.· .' .... ".are only short-term. Mayor' Leon EgglestOn said'/ .
$29.67 million;·qudget. worked.out,during a spe-, $136,000 more revenue from tPat source, sJ,.e' 'The cost-.of.,ljvingmcreases·ill all funds· Will· some of the st¢f,enjoy not having'phones,' " ..
cia! meeting Thursday. ',.. '. . , .. , said.' , '. ' " . . cost $218,741, .with :another~19,685 going for· .·Earmar~e~$30~000 to cop-eetleaksin the . '.
:< ,In ~budget'reCap. 'village manager Lqrri.; .. " .A.'3-percent COLAhi,ke'will c~st.$14~.099in'. salary. paY-rarige adjlJ.stme~1:$" for a to~al '6f roof af.theold' police station where the forestry-
:McKnight sho",ed the projeq~dcal3h forwa;rd on . ·thegener.al fund, plus another $4,290 for adjust.. '. $238,426,.'·, ..... ' .. '. "'. ,'1 department and deputYn:ia.riage~ Cleatus
;the Pl"e1i~in.a~budget sent to tll,eJ;tate last,May.ment ofsal~p;;iynin,ges tor.. sorp.e. positions. . .Fore f-rv depart:olent·.g'ains .' I ,'Eichards h~veotlices~, ': . ..,' ". .
~as$8.8 ..~lb?n for. '4l1funmh ~tjncreased to . When;McKni~ht. f;'iaid some employees ~e' ; s;-,7 ."; . ":". . '.' .- Allocated $5,000 to 'upgrade tHe· villagegov" I"

:$11,26 ffllllion In the drAftfIDal budget tha~must'earning as. JDuchor mote than thei;r department . The councilors authorized two newpclsitionsemment Web site.', ',' ..' '.. .'
~13 submittetl by .theEmd (jf the month. '.' . directors, "Mayor Leon Eggles~n suggestedgiv-. in tlI{~: fore~~ry dep~ment,aforel?try technichH~:-Autl)orized the ,purchase of 500 "fire flys"
:~::- Focusing' on the geJlili~ral fund.wbic~ covers. ingemployees 3 percent arid «;lirectOrslO pE!:r.cent.. and· a se¢retary/receptionist:foi a combined fig-' radiQ-rea.d water'mewr!,,> systems .for $8Q,OOO, to
'lieiations ~,,"c.ept.f~r ~nterprise funds. such as . but human res.o~cesdi,l'ectQr Debb.ie Rogge'-sa,id .ure of$72,800., whichMcKn.ightprojectedal~but . be paid fo.r 'JVi:th ~oss' rec~i~tstax 'and revenu,,:
:w,ater ~d, sewer' that generate their oWn. rev- . ..she didn'twarit to be "t*l:iTedand feathered." . $65 can be covered by ·carry~ove~fro.rnlast;.- yea~" :from. t1:1,e lllcri;?ase to. $259 for new, ~eters,.The
~pl;les, '~he preliminary budget: estima.ted· $LI$a .'. , "WhatJfwe said dir«:!ctors must be paid. at two' "lotassessn;u;mt feesand.two grant ~dmini~tration system' allow,s meter readers to. w;e .a· wanq.
:¢.illiopcas.b. forwa,rd;but ,the final draft 'canu~ in , "to: four levels above' any· . employees' in'. their: fees,.. . . . '. . .' devi~e' to regi,ster nullJ.ber.sinste~dof having to .
~bout $200.000 higher at $1;79million~. . 'depa,rtments?"'asked Councilor DOll William;;;:' Incither.flna}1)udgetaction, the c.oun~i1; . '.. ·op£m'the meter box." . '.

. ,,\.. . " -. .":. ", - ~. ...
, .

'" . An election to pick five zon
ing commissioners for a spe-·
cIal zoning district encompass
trig Alto Lakes is set for Sept.
13 at the Bonito Volunteer
Fire Department.

According to information
from Earl Adamy, county com
missioners during a special
meeting July.8 'in the settle
mentof Lincoln, received peti- .

· tions with enough signatures,
about 55 percent of resident. '. .... , .. ·No.preservatives

· voters in Alto, to form' the zone: '. lid' '
tng '. district· and to' schedule' .-No a .ilives .. ' .
the vote,. . . '.::' • Baked front scratch·
.. Five zoning commissioners..' '.

will .be elected for two-year
'. terms from .the district 'at .
iai'ge..' . ':.. .

.: Candidates must. file With
· jlle co~tyclerk in theLinco~n .

Cbunty . Courthou~e.·. In.
Carn.~ozobetween9. a~m.and .'
~ . r _ .'. .

~;p.~., Tuesday. . >

Chavez:'Oorrtabandon.. ,. " ";, -' '.' '; .' '. .

..·.ordable housiJ1g ..•.
, .

.. Emergency ,m~nager" public~"..., '.. '
"ebuts Councilor Williams, . . 'I:They 'will live ;wherever
".' , , '., . " . , . , '., they have to; but if they could

:v ,DIANNE STALLINGS . . .' live ,in the ~a~e; it would b~
',' .'. . .."betWi\ .

IDOSe> NEWS STAFF WRITER 1 '~·But. there is:" nowhere
. , . . '.' (affordable)," '. . . '. .

RUidoso's emergency 'man~.· . Chavez said he's "appflil,ed"
· ger' says 'vlllage councilQrs" by Wiiliam~'cOInment,· .." .I... . . '.
houldn't a~andpn tl;te idea,. of . ~'How could the Village go on

· evelopiIig .afford~ble housing .' without the. people who work
, the village, . . . . . . here put c~'t awo~d, to .live ::
· ": 'Emergency ·~el'e?".... ' ·he·,
·R' n a:g ,e r, '~'nI:ey.Will live .. ' asked.. ..

omas Chavez wbereverthey.have .' In contrast.·
aid l;te'l:'! upset t' but if' th'" "Id Cpavez smd he
y,' a . remark 0,' .' .ey COU·· appreciated'
om'Councilor': lwe in tI:Ie Vilfagt;!, .' .-Councilor Ron'
on . Wiilinms, :it would ~. betb;!r." .' 'Hai"delnan. ,for,

J?,at .if. people' . '. " Tho.rias Chavez standing up for
an't.. afford .tOemergehcy ma.ri~ger'· .working 'peo": ,'ve in the: vil.,. . . . '; . . pIe.',:, ..
. 'ge; ··maybe . . ....' Hard~man

. ey l;ihouldn't. Plenty of' other .saidat that mee~ingthe council
,ommun,ities and 'subdivisions .should continue,to' . plirsue

· .re within easy-commuting dis-affordable.housing within. :vil-
.,l'f'lnce; ~he c(jun~i1orobsenred.· . lag:e boun~~rie.s~.·',.. ' . .
tt~'l~ .WdhaIns.. and othe: bo?-rd ....Th~ ,sItuation . would only
~f.i~~ernbers. reJ.ected ~ apphca- . bec.0me worse. wb,~n·~he new
,;,l'!ion by. the vtllage to rezone 16 . Inn of the Mountmn Gods and.
:J;,i,ii"acI-es. ,around . Gri,ndst<?he': Casino opens. on the neighbor,..

·Reservoir in preparation for an. .ing : Mescalero' Apache
· affordable. housing,c(}Jnplex Reservation and more. Workers.

af't.er JearDing. that ~he' units '.. move into the area, Chave2:'·
would be armed at low~inconie said. .

·applicants. . '. . .• ''They (councilo:ts)need,to
: .They also were urged by res- get.back. anq realize they are.

· idents of the area· to preserve .' wor:wDgfortheworking,people,
'the land for recreation, .0pEm··· instead of those' h.igher up,". he
space a~d .protection of the added. '. .'
.watershed around the lake. .' ". Williams had 'noted quling'

"A' lo.t. of' people'haye .be~n ... that earHe;r. Council meeting.
working,for the village .10 and,· that the situation of workers

'. 15. years. and would have' b~en . livfug in nearby bedroom com
· eligible for 'that housing,", muriities w~snotuncOIJ:lUloriin
. Chavez said. '''rhey ar:e 'dedicat- many resort. areas across. the
. ed to their jobs ,and serving the .~ountry. . "
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JULY 26, 1984',-----....... - -" .
'. Police chiefhonored

.' JULY 26,' i9'4
~'--;-''-'- ,-.----- ,

.Downs P&Z appomted
· " , . .

Mayor J. J. DiPaoldappoint-
.. ,edtheRuidoso Downs Planning

and Zoning' Commission, with
,the approval of the council, at

. -. . ~ . -:r.
. the regular .. meeting, of ·the

: . l;»oard' hel~ last· .MQnday
.'.' evening'at Village haIl; , . .

. Those n;uned to the commiS,.
sioiLare Rick Gardner, SOI)llY
Cail.delaria, Gary" Virden, .Jay
Posey and Rick Evans. ' .

. ,
, 1

!

I' ., . • •

... .JUJ.Y 24, 1%4 ... ~.~.. ---- _.- ~ ..- --- _.-

,l •.Physi~blJYs home h~re
, • - , - • >

.' •• A.'M. Reynolds,·M.P., of
DeLeon."eiaS, has pw:chas~d

;'; .the home . of· Mr: artd Mrs.
George Ga:;'deIIhi~e ,: in . the

'. Gaoowayalld .'. wiUinQve to
RUidoso about Oct. L '. .'.' '.'
. G~denhire .'said this we~k
tl,lat althoughhe is 'selliIlg some
ofms Rtrido~o"e~ estate and is
moving to Waxahachie, Texas,

;; .. becauSe of'hi$wi1'e's he.alth.
~ . that he is retairiing the skating
;' " . rink and•.•is. piamling to rebuTl
! ' .. to:l;{uidoati eachsutrimer.··

,

. ., .

'1' 'lbokil1g~': .
I. '" . . .'-'

·t··· .
, 1
i.I .

'.. ,.'. LINCOLN COUNlY SCAAPBOOK ... . - ," " -" ' .' .
. '. - .

. : Jm:\':23, 1954:

. "j :'M~,e'~ 'pl~e
• I • .' .'

'f . "State~p.i.. S.· Drake: of
..• ; .. Ruidos.a believes the sfate's~
"1 '. onpaI'l mutuel' h~cll,ingat Its

i . ~WQ race tr~ckscoul9s~d.~·
'. lDc,rease,: Wlththe.money ear~

: .'marke~ fo~ (Jld-ageassistaiice; ,
i .,' ... Healso disclosed that he

. ; hiidsUgge~ted to state ~uthorl':
i ,ties there are about. 350 cars
i '. and .trailers . at tpe.· Ruidoso
i Downs racetrack which are
!: ·caITy1ng· out~of-state . license
. . .'plates. .(and) . that .tlwse' cars

.. shoU1dber~quit'edto buy'New
Mexico licenses. . ".- . -,

"

!
..' .~

,

The -roofing crew:iinished the roof on tb
Tunstall Stprewhile we were 'gOhe8J,ld tir.
now'wor~ on the COtJrthOtlSC root

. 'The ce~g of our den"":as repla~d,alJ?
while 'we we~ gone, finishing up whenw
gothoDle~It is so nice not to see tluit h91e an)

, more..

•
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pageant grounds. The~itwill. be fair tirne. I" interesting to see' sollUUly~antgTavetO th~wa~~tanksrep~d.
didn't get the photo display donethisy~.si~s." ."., .' .., .

. . . ,'. It was:hot but'that,didn't dampen the,fi)D. . The New MeXico Farm Bureau is hold.in,
We· returned last week ~ni ,a. family> and t;easin{it that always goes on, with its summer meeting in Ruidoso: this~eek

rewrion at Chadron, Neb. Eastern Colorado reuni()ns. ThechiIdren had fun. playing in the' Those ~ttending. planned a tour.' of.;For
and wester.n Nebraska were ni~fuldgreen, water .and· huWngS()pie~fus' who were' Stanton and IAncom Tt1esda.y;follow~bYj
although the pasture ..forage was' short~. .uncomfortable with the h~t. . . reception att;QeHavirthoITle Suites. The ne~

Wheat farmers were alniost throUgh with. Sonow you kJ;low why there waSri't any." president of NMSu.waStobe the h()no~1
their harVesting. ' . . '. news from me~ast Week. . ' .guest.', "

'Utere were family membe:ts &om,New.. ' .
Mexico, Wyoming, F'lorida'andNebraski.!.· A There was' a .. heaVyrain up 'Salazar'
great time was ha~loO~gat farnily photos ,Canyon while we were gone. It· washed. out
,and trying to identitY faces in· an old albtlJD aU the water gaps. In·repairing.th~water'
that mymotherhad~My. cOusin from.Lincofu, gaps they aI'e fill~g' ashesandcliarcOal
Neb., had a genealogy.record ofilie Blundell from the Peppin~:--someofw-hiCh could'•
arid Gowin fari1ilies. .' .'~ve ~en from: the .bacIdires..

Ralph and I spent sometime in the cein~ . "..
teries looking' for family members. It was Thewater departmenthas gotten the road'

, .

'.

. -. -

. MARTY RACINE/STAFF

1.80"a W"ippl~, former hotel, restaurant and dance hall owner,'Shows·ri copy of herbook;which·shewilllreview Aug. .
4 at the Ruidoso Public Library. '. . '. . " . . : .' .' . . . . '. .' . '.. , . .

- . - ., . .

. charge and the publjcis invited;) She'lfalso l:lave the guests. We had 1.200 to 1 t 500 people we,ek-'
about 30 copies of the book for sate at $,1.7, and' . ends at three bar.s there. We had square 'dances.
other copies' are at the Billy the Kid Scenic Bjrway . in there and in winter w~ had: boxing. We'h~d .
Visitors ~entergift shop. . " , .. . most of our co'nv~ntion:s in fall and ·winter. then

• . •. . - l _ .' . - .

"A lot of ex-employees (of the Cha~arraI)are. when theslci,run c~une in. we hB;d ~ .lot of ski,
going to be there," WhiPIJle said <luring .a ,tele~. worl~ers staying at the40tel and they brought in
phone interview. "Bob Miller, now.themayorof the skiers and we had a lot of skiersin the 'Yiri.:
Ruidoso Downs, was (with) the State Police when . tertime."
all thiswa:sgoing on, and he and :KeriShoekey Whipple's book is full of anecdotes about th~
worked together for so m~Y'yeatsthat we called da,y-to-day operations .of the; Chaparral' Motor
the Gold Dust Twins." . Hotel: ...:.....;.catastr.ophes, .nea.r-catastrophes arid .

. . .' . ., es~apadesofgUestsand employees. An example: . Ruidoso . Police' . Chief
· She started writing the bookafey.r yearsago, :. ~()neday, Myrle a~n,s~ey ....~got u~on the Richard .Swenor ~ntly was

after jotting down notes while talking. to ex- . bandstand and was. slogmg dirty. songs. Pop awarded'· t;he . prestigious
' ..employees. .. . Whipple sent Joe to· tell her to~get"()ffthestage., ..':' Professional in . Law

"One day' I started thinking about what hap- .Joe. was, scared as .Myrte was ~m~.Hensley's .' Enforcement' Science' and
pened and put it down on paper. Finally people· wife and ~~ owned the race track, .but .when Joe, . . ;Criirrlnal Justice... The "award
said. 'When·ar.e you gOing to finish that b09k you .' told her what Pop Whipple'had sai~, she went . ... is an .international honor,

. started?' so I got mad. My daughter ~yped it up and sat down. The next morning, Gene came up issu~d by· the. International
and my sondid the color pictures and the other to ma ,an.d apologized. He said he hea.rd his wife ; Academy, of Criminology III
pictures I got out ofthe newspaper offi.c~." ' made a fool of herself. I told h.im to think noth- '! waShington, D.C.

.The book talks about the celebrities brought ing of it. 'PQpWhipple knew Myriefrom Pinetop, .
to town by Gene Hensley, who opened the race Ariz., when she was a' young girl." . " .. JULY~~.J:19~ .
track. Whipple remembers Dale Robertson, Chill . I' . ' . ' ' B.min feasts on honey
Wills, Robert Mitchum, Robert Taylor, AUdy . n . 1965, the Whipples decided' they'd bad . ,
Murphy, Burt Reynolds, Linda Darnell, Glen enough of the pressure of running the ·hotel and The thiefstruck th.I'ee night,..;
Corbett and Joe Hamilton. Later, the 'Whipples dance hall, and they moved to Elephant Butte to last week, robbing and vandal·
converted the old skating rink . (where the' run concessions..From there they moved to 'EI iring. Owner Glen Hinkle oj
Hubbard Museum of the American West is now) Paso to operate other businesses, wanting more Alto surveyed the dam.age thE
into a dance hall caned the Convention HalL business than Rl,lidoso could offer. morning after the secone

She remembers Robert Mitchum's. son" who NoW- the couple 'comes to RUidoso to spend a attack. .
was 18 years old at the time, helping out in the night about once a year, marveling at the changes "All that work gone~"he said
dining room, moving tables and washing glasses. and the lack of snow and visiting old friends ~. .The thiefis a hear, or ~ars
':-and thinking it. was a lot of fun. . former employees, many of them. . who on successive. nights ·rav,

"We had Hank Williams Jr., Bob Wills and uAfter the hotel was torn doWil I drove out aged three of beekeepel
his band~ Hank. Thompson, Lefty 'Frizzell, and there and stayed a long tiDle just sitting in. the car , .. Hinkle's four large hives, dis·
Willie Nelson," Whipple reminiscecl."We only remembering things. I had to cry alittle as it was turbing thousands of bees ant
paid Willie Nelson $700 in 1962. He was one of like losing ahd rememberirig aD old friend~" , destroying years ofwork. , '.. ....

-

,
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Pfingstens mark 64 years·.· of life as·a tn~rri~dcouple
. ,

Congratulations to Peg and Leota
Pfingsten on their 64th wedding anniver
sary. They celebrated at the Rustic Roots.
Wynelle made a beautiRd bouquet with can
dles and a special cake. They received many
congratulations from all the other customers.
The Pfingsten and Wynelle family have had.,
many years of friendship..

Our sympathies to Pam McArthur. Her
father passed away at SanAntonio last week.

Jon Amastae's hard work at the Maes
Place is slowly progTessing. He is in the
process ofreplacing picket fence in front, and
has done a lot ofwork on the interior.

It is Pageant practice time now. The sign
up time will be Thursday evening at the .

eona Whipple is coming back to Ruidoso to
, hare stories about the Chaparral Motor
Hotel, the hottest place in Lincoln County

from 1961-65, in' the spot now occupied by.
Champion's Run Condominiums in Ruidoso .
Downs.

Whipple, 77, was there when the full-time pop
ulation in Ruido.so was around 1,000 souls aJ;ld'
the race track had recently opened. She and her
husband, Harry, had built Whipple's Cafe. in what
is now the Gateway Shopping Center, where
plans for the Chaparral Hotel were drawn up and
Harry was hired to help bUild it. The Whipples
lived in the hotel to watch its progr-ess, and, as she
writes in her book, Chaparral Motor Hotel, ,the
Southwest's Most Beautiful Resort and
Convention 'Motor Hotel, ~business began to
boom."

Whipple will review her book at the Ruidoso
Book Review and Discussion Group meeting at 10
a.m., Wednesday, Aug. 4, at the Ruidoso Public
Library, 107 Kansas City Road. (There is. no

BY SANDY SUGGnT
RUIDOSO NEWS !>TAFF WRJTER

A woman who helped establish the Ruidoso
.area's original destination resort, the

,

Chaparral, has ~elf-publishedabook of
reminiscences, including stories of strange

happenings and famous people. Leona
Whipple will review her book at the Ruidoso

Public Library on Aug. 4.
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Hoop-Mania at WMI
The Ruidoso' Parks and
Recreation Oepartment isspon
soring (he Sierra Blanca 3-on·3
Hoop-Mania Aug..7-8 at. the
White Mountain Intermediate
palting lot. '
There will be divisions for youth
from' ages 8-18. and adult diVi.:.
sions for ages 18 and older. Each
team will be placed in a divisiOn
determined by age, height and
experience. Registration is'$100
per team and $125 for Men's TOp
Right division. . .
Deadline to enter is JUly 3D.. For'

.. more information, call Mandi'
Lewallen at 257-5030 o.r e-mail
her .at Mandilewallen@Vorui
doso.corrl. .

AdulVvouth bowling .
. . Ruidoso Bowling Center is offer

ing,a . ·'generation. ·\)ap"
adultlyoUlh league for the sum
·mer. The teams. consist of two
adults and two young people (8 .
to 17 yeats Old).endirig .
:Thurs(lay, ,Aug. 26. The cost 1s.
$10.00 'per bowler each .·week.
Priieswill be awarded at the'end
of the league.' FQr 'more infonna~ .

. tion please call Ruidoso Bowling
.Co'nter at 258-~557·.

OutdoOr &pc) .' .
111a1"e Will be a hunting, fishing .

... and. oUtdoor expo Aug. 14"15 at
the Ruidoso Convention Center.
The expo will featutedisplaySand

I demonstrations' on. fishing,"
'.,1 .' . ~rcheiy;conservation and hunter

. TOOD fUQUA/STAFF . .' " '. education. .

,Ruido$o catcher Mitchell Harper connects for a hit during his team's '. I ,~m~~~~.~~~~~e:.u~xa~~ .
. game against Noon Optimist July' 14 at the District2 Majortournameht at' . and under win be admitted frea..
R9swell.···. " . ' . . .' , r: For moreinfor[fiation, see

I WWw,nmmtnsports.oom.

, .

~he last time the Ruidoso" Major All-Star team met
.Alamogordo, Ruid,oso came away with a narr~w win. its firsi; in ..
several years. at the. District 2 Little League Tournament.' '.
. On Thursday, in the .losers bracket~ the RUidoso team again
faced Alamogordo, and thistinle the Otero. County neighbors
came away with the win. ·,4-1. ' . .

While score may have been different, Ruidoso's tenacity was
the same it had been all throughout.:thiS to:ur:ruunent.The
teams were tied 'at I-all in the fifth hining before Alamogordo
broke the tie with a 2-run outbUrst. . '
.·Prior toth.at:inning, Alamogordo had taken a 1-0 leB;dqn ~

.David Dorton·, single, followed .by a Ruidoso error. The locals ..
. responded in kind with a run in the fourth inning when Cole
.Davis reachec;l on an error and eventUally scored on a passed
ball...

With the loss, Ruidoso~srernarkabl~Major season 'carne to an
end, but not before the team put a thrill into loeal baseball fans.

. In the end~ it came down to theteam~sbelief-:- or lack there
of':'- in itself as a winner.

"This is exactly the :thing I fought this whole toui-nament,"
SaidRuidoso manager Ben Davis.· "Just.getting them to believe.
When it got doWn to ~t, they waited for the iIlevitable/~.

\

. ,Luck,'mns :out ..foJ;,Majors

See Z'A, page 3B
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TODD FUQuAlSTAFF

Miranda Fame, foreground, cruises to an easy win with jockey James Martinezaboard in the first trial for the Zia
Derby Friday-at Ruidoso Downs. Miranda Faf!le not only won h~r trial with ease, she set anew, reCOrd ot 19.278 sec- .
onds for 400 yards at the track, a record previously held by Planet Holland. . .' , ,.". .

Miranda Fame' breezes to .top spot in trials
.' •<. , • • , ,

. .

. BY'TODD FUQUA .· . .
RUIDOSO NEWS SPO~,EDlT",-,O=.:R::...---:-'_--'~_'_'_'~___'--,. --'_..,....-. ,
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i . . . LastC . ... 1.1 .....
( ,:,~:"""";:OR' .•.. ..'. .. . , . . '. . " Thunder'. ~te,:,~ ran outin the toP' '.'f Ine

..., '. t,'·. '.~ .,.. . thefourth ummg, when they ~lc a 9-5 .. 'I . ", .
It was:a sOll)ewhat anticlimactic end- .. '... ' ,.- ,I .. l~ad.. After that. Ra.g~...ts.te.adil.y .seo.reoq: :·S. .... rts' .R'es' Its'. hi· .... :J 'L' Chan' . Q alifi.' """'"';,,;.,,~<, "".\~~....';"fu§i :I'i '.,. pO UIqgtot sye~'s ..as.t .,J. c:e.. l.l .. e.r .'.' ·~~~'.::",~.,~.·:.~;'!\\.'~~:'~c.·:S;::;:~~",.,.III'" , ,:. ·more .runs and'h~ld:Thunder off· the ,.. ..' " .. ' ,

I' . s?ftball tourmunent m t~e Me~~s D dirt- ~~~~lt~'~' ,~~Wc~ "~~ }jas~s to.event~Y~e ~e ·19-9 win : ;.;.~~;~~: ;~~; ;.; ~~.,.,." ••• ~ .'. ," .
. Slon; as local teamThunderfinishe:d.~ec- and earn the first-place trophy. . ". . Maior Dlstri~2Toumarnent at

ond one,e more to.a team fromTex~~:.,Another. local ..team· that had some' .... ... '" Roswell'. ..... .'
. They i(ln;)pped the final game. to ~ge . success in the M~n's P brack,et was the '. .'. Alamogordo 4, RuidQso 1 . ,

out ofOdessa 19-9,seeing things ehdon. Grizz.lles, who defeated DBS,Highland,: friday, 'July16,
the. 10:-run rule, but not before' taking . .liospital. and the Roadninners·· before".. .. t..ast.Chan~~ Qualifier.
Rage tOth~ limj.t.: ,.',.... . . : dropping a25~14decisionto '?11~nder.l~:Nad$7,.o~dg:'r:~SD .
···.It·wa~the"if~gam.e·of this, double- .' ,tl1e lo~er's bracket~ the Gru;zlies tq~m.., Gri~lies25,DBS1~. ~.
efuninatiQn tournament, the third such· .dropped a close 14-1~ loss to the El ;PaSo Thunder 19, Want SOllla Get Some 18· ....

. .,' game ·i.n the four-diVision ' event.. 'J:1le . .Travelers to end th~ir r.un. '.. . .'. '. . "... ..Men's E ...
. b' 'k" . M', d ;;lIT' '0 . , . Th N ds " tho thir' 'R 'd ' . Showtlme19, Mescalero Indians 4, . rae eta'm: .en-s. an Y\' omens· pen' . '. " ~ a were e.. d, Q1 ?~o . Mills Tires ?6. Hammeftie~ps4 .

, . also. came downto·(aD."if' game, necessi- . ' team III Class n;defeatmg the Dodgers . Artesia Sox 23 ,MescaleroWarriors 5
· tated when the undefeated team loses in . 7-0 to open the .tourneyrthEm cIr.()pping . ClaSsi.c29,: Magdalena: Natives '18
· the.firs.tchampjonshipga.rrle . . 25-i8 and 31-21 decisions to the Bandits .' Sandl~t 18, Ol,ltlaws 3. " ,. . '. .' ..' . " . , . WomeQ's Dpen '

IIi Thunder'~ case~ it was thetJ::rird and,Hitlllen., .' . Eagles 8. Red WilloW 3 .
:. : ti~e the «uidosq te~'hadfa~d'Rage,' '. , ., _ :.:c__ . . '. '.' .
,' .. having los.tina big'., w.·ay, ·21i6.~·ea'rlY " Otherl~tea.in:s··'S~ttirday..July17·

. ' .' . " . .' " :.'. .. . . Last ChariceQualifier
"Sunday . ·mQrning. That·dropp~Q.· , . Thunder was not the only 19calteam .' . . Men's D .

Thunder .~to the loser's bracket~ where . to· placem. th;etoitrney•.as Classic..i;QokBandits25; Nads ~8 ,
'. they de,fieate,"d the EI· p~.B.O' .Tr'·.. av'el'er's 28- : fi urthplacein th Men's E divi 'on _A...:i- . Thunder 12, Bandlts,5. ,0 ' .. . e., '", . SI. i:U~.::. Grizzlies:f$ Roadrunners 6 .

6 Wset up'a ,remawh with Rage. .,.. fa1li.figto Sandlot, 1,1-5. . . ' Hitmeil31,:Nads'21 .,' .
" ,Thecha-mpionship . game was .~Classic got to that point the hliU'd· . ,. ... .' Men's E .. '

marked contraSt from the first cOntest way~ haviQ,g lost a 21-18 gameto'evEm- .. HammemE¥Jds.17.fIII~erolndianS2
'b' t . h . ... . '. .h te" . tual 'di" •.•. . h .... ·F ddi 'th", No Mercy 26, Warriors 2.. eweent e' two ~ams,aseac . .am . . VlSl0n·c a.Il\pJon, re. .es, . en· Young Gun's 23 Outlaws'3

· sCQre.d runS~ b~t never .got f~ enough ' .. sluggi,ng . its' way' through the: loser's . Artesia~ox 20. Home.bOYS 10
~ead to put the game out ofreach.. ' .' . . 'bracket with wins over No, Mercy, x- Freddies 21 .. Classic 1,8. .' . .. ... .. .... '. . .' . . Woltlen!s.Open

.' : It was an unusual·men'~slow..,pitch'Rai?~d and Showt~me to get to Its ,game 'Just Us 13, Red Willow 2, ,
softball J~anie~ in ·thatthe score was 2-1.aga,mstSandlot. .. .

.·in favor of Thunder~r.2... innings.' Fly.'·;··Localteam, homeboys won its' first' Sunday, JulV 18 ... ..
. • '. ..•. '.' '. ' . :., . Last Chance Qualifier'

· balls were being,caught With reg1.1larlty '. . game ~ga:mstAlamogordQ No Mercy, 10:-, . . .. Merfs 0
arid ground balls .l;l1ways found their way .. 8~ theillostto the,Artesia So.x 20.,.10. The Thunder ,25, Gri.zzlies 14
mtothe infieldersgl9ve f«;>r the Qut. Homeboys ~bourided 'with a 23-3 vicro- Travelers 14, Grizzli!J's 12

> '. 'Ra 1 k d 'k d' . h . " . '. th M' dal N ti . b t' th '. Rage21,Tl1under6 ..ge 00"et<;» get' untraC e :m. t e, . T~PD fUQUAiSTAFF .. ry over. . e ag enaa vefi;, u . . en . Thurider28, Travelers 6
, top 9fthethird With fl:veo'runs to make it Thunder first baSeman Pete Martinez rounds third base in Thunder's win over the EJ Paso .~ell to Young Guns. . " .' .' .' . . Thunder 12. Rage.11. .
~ ..-6-21 ' bu~ ~un~er answered'. ~t?. six ... Travelers Suhday during' the Last.Chance Qual,itje~ tournament at Eagle Greek Complex.,TM.under . . Lo~al . tea~s Outlaws~ .~~scaler(). Rage1'g.T~~~~:'gn~hIP,I. rQ.IlS Qflts ~wnUi the nexthaIf tnn1ng to. .' went on tp takes~cond place in·the Men's 0 diviSIon. . " . .' , . Ww;nors. Hammerheads .and J¥1es~ero '.. .. M~n's E .:
~. 're';'take the lead. , " :.'. . . . . .... . : Indi~ns each. lost, theIr: nrst-r~und X-Raided 26. Hammerheads 15

The game' . continued :. that '\Yay and Leroy Wetmer got things going ~th " ¥artinez came to bat, and delivered the ·.games, with.·'Harmnerheads·· beingtlle ·Classic·23. NO,Mercy 6:' '.
through the's~v~nth inning~ with the .avicious sh~tup·the middle'to get on singleto.right-centerfieldwhjch.scored.,..only oneto·continue on~ defeating the .. Hom~~oys~3,!'Iatives3:.

teams ~eithe~ tied>.or trading leads', bo~d. :Kenny Espinos~: did the '~ame' O~ro and l;?ent the bracl~et into the Uif' IntJians 17-2b~fo:re,l{)singto X~Raided, ',. ~~~~~8ti~;~~:%mebOYS14
. throughout. :Rage too~what looked to be . thfug. and Rene Otero hit another smgle game., 2645. . . Classic·19' Showtime 2 ' . '..

.'. the final-lead with three runs in the top .to sc()reWeimer. . " ,.The final ;ganiestarted out much as '. Th~re was also a local teani in·the· Sandlot 1{Classic 5
of the sixth~ and would havehad tnore A.<:lri.art Herrera then got a hit·to seare' the previous one had, with Rage taking Women.'s QpEm to~8.rnent, as Red' '. '. ,

'but for a·nifty 4-6-3 double play to endKe:p.nyan~tie the game at Ii-an; all ofa 2-0 lead ip. ,the top of the first, ~d"'WillQw:play'eda'close ga.rn-e,.J>ut finally Sports on 'tap
the in:riirig. " , .' ,this with two QUts. .. . . . Thunderanswering with threenins in feU to the Eagles, 8-S.in the first round.' •• ;, ~ '.

The score rem~ed 11-9 in favor of.' .. ·.With the gam,e tieda.i:ld the winning' ·thebottom.halr ..' .. A 13-2'lo,ss'to Just 'Us brought, Red lJIursday, July 22 '. . '.. . Horse Racing .
Rage tintil the·bottOm·of,the· seventh,·.· run at third b~se, for ThUnder, pefe. Each team again.traded 'leads, butWillows.appearanee to ail'end, . American .Aii'lines Juvenile

Challenge'trials :at Ruidoso Do\Vns, .
, 1 p.m. .

•. .
. Friday, July 23 . '

Horse Racing .
. Thoroughbred and quarter horse:

. ,claiming, .mai~en and a'lJowance
racing at Ruidoso Down.s,1 p.m..

SaturdaY, July 24
.Horse Racing ,
R,a:inbow Derby at RUidoso Downs,

'1 p.m. .

Sunday. July 25
Horse Racing . .
Rainbow Futurity at Ruidoso'
Downs, 1 p.m. '
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said oW't1et BobbyMa~s of the job jockey James
Go~ales did 'riding his charge. 1'hat's just. the
kfud of horse she is." ....

: 'IfMirailda Fame runsthe Zia Derbyfin~s . MirandaFameleftthegatecle8.nIyande~ily
: : the same way ~he ran in the trialS, tliat~s. on~outdistancedthe field, but things weren't so sure

race that jus't inight be over the' s.eoond the gate beforethe"ace..Gonzales, also knoWn as.JJ, was- .
-J '. • ••.. • • .,

~, opens. .
i..: . Miranda Fame breezed to a 2-plus-Iengths. '

win in the first trial ofthe derby
a Friday at Ruidoso, DoWns, turn
\>' .•. ing in the' fastest tii.ne of ~he'

cl! day.' as well as ~etting a new.
~ record for 400 yardS; previously
:. heidby Planet Hollan~. '. ".
6, . :The tirileof 19.278·seconds
e \,;' ·was· 2110th of a secobd faster

~ .... .
than: Ohgoing 'Ta Fame,. as no
'other horse was able to .come
.close to Miranda: Fame's perfor- . ,

",. . - .....
mance on the day. . ,

"'He. never rapped her at all," .
• i
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MAKING ALEAP
I

Loveland held off the chal- Hoffer left. earlr with ~ec~.; ··The Legends a,reschedtiled~ . di I
lengers to win by a bumper. cal problems.' .' run four more times thisseaaon, a"t S'an •a' C a'SS't-c .... ::~

The 20-lap main started out Then the renurining thre~. . and the way it's looking, it~U1d .. '. '. . . " .' . . . . .' . ~:
with the same cars in con* cars tangled just~r turJ;l foUr, . be a clean sweep fQr Reynolqk~ . . .. . . ..... , ." .' ::~
tention, as Loveland led early with G,rby taking. th«;! btunt·Qf . '., "That would be mce 'bl,lt that's.· . . The Eqllibest team: just returned. from ~ two' week hors~:;

then McMaster rook over on the the Clamage, . . . stretching it;~ he said. ..... . shQW held at th~ New Mexico State Fair Gr.ovnds: The SandiIt:
back straight in Lap 3. His car W8.tr done not only for '. ..The HobbyStocJt, drivers l1ad Classic, divided into two separate one-week shows; started Ma,f. ~

But in the main, Larry the hea~ but for the .. ma.iD.. a.s' an extra reason to win the main, . 26 and the ended June 6. Riders 'from New Mexico; Te~as:;
Josselyn was in the m,ix, and he 'Y~ll, and tra.ck, offici8.ls roled '.. a:sThe' Auto .Shop 'offered an.. . 'Colorado, Ohicago, an~Arizona.attended.' Eight horses frOI)i;~'
slowly moved up, taking the McCti.tche~>n h:ad qause4 the e~$50purSe to the winner.' Equihest.competed during·these two.weeks. .... . <t:
lead on the eighth lap despite crash with aggressive driv41g. So . three different' drivers AinQer Yates competed ·with .her warmblood, lVIake' ya.: ~
running a car he said wasn't in He was black flagged, which held' the lead;wit4 Levi Roberts '.' . Famous.. They won 'the' .Childr~;n's Hunter' >Divisiori:
top form.,. gave Dean the Win by default.. . '., moving frotli. dead last to take '. Chamllionship, the'Children's Hunter .qlassic .and the Deserf ~

"l got it gojng good around Hoffer was back for the main the checkered flag for the second . Spirit Medal. . . :.. .... ".... . .... " ' .. :
the track," the Alamogordo' 00-----:- although his car didn'~ seem weekina.rciw.·' .... Beth Robinson'showed hex Thoroughbred, Glacier~wfunirig~

ver sai,d. "It had a miss in it, but to be rwming well -an.d with·. T~4yMcCutcheon lecI fo.r·t4e Reserve Champiollship~ntheChil<Jr~r;t's Hunterdivi~i(')I). :
it worked out good for what kind Tanner in the mix, that made the firSt ·tVI(o laps, thell, when he RObinson, sljowing El-S for~he ~econd ti~e,'W(mth~ Childre~'f?'~
oftrack we had, so I just rook my for a four-ear, 15~~pmairi. . . spun . intO the inneld,. was Hunter: .champiqnship~ They went· ort to place second in the-
time and went forWard. .and got .·Tanner: tOOk .tti,e lead ori. the repla<;ed by'Mother young .dri~ .' Marshall & Sterling CNI«:lre:n'::; Hunter Medal over jumper typ~.
~und everybody clean..1 think seco~d . lap ,and although :~he ver, 14-jrear-old Ryannu13oi&~ . .f~nces. Contin~gtojll1pr~v~~~they ge~ tp,~?w..ea~h other',':

. I bumped a couple of people. Me rac;e was tight, never .rehn-. . D,QB«,Jls held his own through they also wo.n the DesertSplnt Fann Medal quali.fyi:ng thell1 for~
and Dennis (McM~ter) had a' quished that edge.. ..... eight laps,. 'but .ROberts, .who'd .' the'year~endfinaII3 and·should be very c~)Inpet~tive.· ......
couple of rubs. When I. got The number of Super Stocks. been slOWly i)\~t steadily moving '.' ..Jill Yates, showing her ·.mare Capnc.e, won. the Modified
behind him, he tried to shove me nmning have been cJown for sev- .'up, . paSSeq ..him Qri .the,. ba,d~' Junior.' Anulteur .Low .H'lJ.rite~ under.saddle .and. the Limit.
doWIl in the infield a little bit, eraI weeks, and Tanner thinks· stretchto.take·aleadhe'dnever : Hunter.class.Yateswasal~otheReserveChai:npiop.inthe.Long
but I- wouldn't go very far." . . h~ knows why. . . give ~p. . .. ' . . StilTUpHupters and theChampiori ill' the I,.imit Hunter divi';':

Josselyn, who won his sixth "I think a lot of it's juSt the' .' Alld for the renlain.der oOh;e '. sion. .•.... ". .... .. '.' ". ".
main of the season, said he f.?ok same problem: J .had," he said.tace, itw~ Roberts, DVBois and ..' .' Ch~ri~Yate~ moved tip to ~ mu~hmore' cornpeti~ivelev~l
advantage of a mistake by "P~ple blowin~ motor-so People .. Sharon Loveland, in the tOp .. this year; sh?wedh~rpony'Bonnie~I~e~ridwon'the Schooling
McMaster to take the lead.. haVIng mecharucal problems." .three slots.' ....' }>ony H~terclass and the Pony Eqm~at1onoyer.fenc.~sclass. .

"He didn't fi~ out how I .. Nuinbers were~p' for the '. 'TheHobby, Street and Super .... Joimng the. Eq'uibest team from Pampa, Texas, ~.an Flaten' I
got underneath him, and I told Legends, but that didn't make . StockS will be back next week and her young warm:blood, Fix'N-To,. won one section of the
hun what he did. He went in too any difference in the finish, Bl'?' . once againjoh-l.ed by the Bombe; Schooiirig Huntel-s,imd placed second and third. ip'the other tw~
sharp and coasted up and I just for the seventh Sertoma race in class. . '. . sections. This gave Fix'N-Totrye,Re.f?erve Champions.hip for this· I

dug in there. I told him he needs a row,. Alamogordo's Don . I show promising fu~ure succes'ses in the show ring. . . .'
to start rounding thecQrner' Rey'noldstook the win. . _Re!!ulls fr:om the J".y 16 races . . Taylor Dciugher-ty and 4~r new pony FoXhollows Night Star'
instead of squaring it off." . "That's a lucky number, isn't' . .(lIsted ily pl~ce, car nu!"'ber; dri;ve,r) . .joinep Eqmbest fr9n1 ·Chicago. 'They ended up With. the Short

J 1 · 'db '1' d . ?"Re' "ldsl h d"1" , ttobbyStock-1,25.LevIRoberts.~,71. S· '. H' . 'C'h ' .. h' . th" Sh rt·· St' .osse yn sm e was relleve It. . yno . aug e. t was a .' Ryan DuBois; .3. L4,Sharon L9v~lantl; 4. . tI~p '.' unter amplOns IP.. · • e . 0." . . lrvUp,
last week's winner, Jake Boles, tough race tonight. We. had a . ·.72,Kev!n George; 5.8~.' Lee Gilpin; 6, OJ. . Chanipi.~nship. ancJ tl:ris pail; was.also.R~serveChampionship
had problems and couldn't run pretty hot ~mpetitorhere from ,Joe RlIIz; ~'; DO, Reese Howard; 8, ~8Y., Beginner Rider for the show.. . . . . " . :. '.. .
. th . d al Alb d If' .~~..:I Scott Young, 9, 7, Teddy McCutcheon. 10. " S .Y .dAr' I d' .d' thO Ali t Adultm emmn, an was so con- . uquerqueaIi a o~ 0 gvvu 17;'Steve Winsor .' . .' . . . cottates an . agorn pace .secon 'In 'e a' . .' .

cerned about Hoffer, who's guys from El Pas~. It Was pretty· '. St~e~ Stock - 1; 9, Larry.Josselyn;~, 16. ... Medal and•third in tl)e. Equibest Junio.r .Ama~ur l\fed~ .cI~s·s, .
Inoved down from Super StOck. close racing." '.. DenniS McMaster; 3. 36, Uirry. OUBC;>IS';, 4. .having moved up to a ..higher level, of competition' this ye~r.. , ..

d . ta .d' th . il Th Alb' .dri' .. .20. Danny Hoff.er. 5. 23, Brandoli Atkins, 6. . Th . . t'" 6",' . E' 'b' . '11 b . A . t Th' ..... .an S ye tn e nux unt . at. uqu~rque. . ver was L4. Dave Lovel~nd; 7.25•. Crystal SampS9ri; . enen compe ~tlOn' lor qUI e,st WI.' e 'In ugus.. ere.
almost the end. . Chris Kaiser, who finished sec- . 8\59, Ross Hinkle; 9, 77, Tim Collins.' . will also be ·sever~ clinics at· the 'Equibest Equestrian C~nter .

"I ·was more worried about ond to Reyn91ds tWice .Friday, '-SuperSto~k-1.9, Jeff Tar:mer;.2; 10. ·.and· the' yearly A,utumnSchQoling Show benefit.ing the
k · 'th hi th . d I .d afte th 'firs I f h .Grant Dean, 3. 01. Mac McCutcheon. 4, 2H. H fb' . Th' . Pr .. S' 25 Go' 'b' t" .eepmg up WI . m an any- an e '. ret ap 0 t ~ Josh Hammond . . 00 eats erapeutic ogram on ept, '. to eqm es .co.m .
body.. really,right then," main. . Sprint Cars -1, 1.8: Lome Wofford; :a, B; for. infonnation or call at :336-7090. . . .' . .' "
Josselyn said. But a yello~ on the openmg Hick phcittertpn;3• .7c, John,Garney Jr.; ;4. .... . ..

'J ff T b thin I d th h . k 1x, Mike Archuleta; 5. 2w.BJlly Roy Hams; .. ' .. ' •
.. e ann..er was rea . g a. ap. stoppe e race so t e'~ac. . 6. '23,DQn G.ra.ble', 7, X. Ji.mm". Harris'. B.' '" .

sIgh ofreliefm SuperStqcks, not coul~be watered down,' and .36, Joe Alvarado; 9. 21. Brandcm Schure; '. . NeW Mex.ico·s ':~'.
. 10' 21L Lab La d 11 1 E I The ra·nchiilg.. Ionly that he won, but that he after some' mudding .in,.·,' .. '~ oeb~Cl; 0;·,. ~. ~n e .' .' . '.' .' lowest point;, .: .

finally fini h d C .Re . Ids' 4-~Ak' d taa' . th - ~Immons. 12. 12L. lelthLabrado, 13, 4. co·m·.m",.un'J-ty' ..of Ru".J-d0ti0'," "sea ra e. yno ..\AJU a van De on e· Shawn·Sanders· ..... . ·R··d B'I' f'f L' . k'
Tanner blew up three restart. .Le.gen.ds.·-.' .1.• 3D, Don "R.eyno.. Ids,' 2. 16, .... .'. .' e : . u ae, ,was. originally called' '. . .

engines in three earlier races "When we started, I was Chr'jsK;alser:·3.99.JimF:un~:~.51.. lc;lmar ... '. . is.2,B17fee.t··"
this d dited G d" th I d·h . Skarda,· 5, 34, Don St John. 6.6, Ryan Dowlin's Mill. '. . .

seas«;m, an . ~ . . ary . own m e sop an e was up Gaines; 7; 7, Mike .Gaines; B, 17, Larry above sealeveL,_:
Jones With bUlldinghim an In. the . good. stuff,'" . the . Nance; 9. 13. Jimmy '8mith~ '.. .. . .
engine that could finally last to AlarnogQrdo driver said. "So he' . "' :.
the checkered flag. jumped out there in front ofme.' . '.;: .

"This feels real good 19 be I was watching'him that. lap, .. . . ',,'
able to finish a race," he said. . and his. car was real loose. So I .' .

Because of electrical prob~ thought, well~ if ,he's out .in front ..
lems, Tanner didn't run the lone of me, all I need to do i~. push
Super heat race, which' was him, push him and. maybe he'll
probably a good thing. lose it." .

Four cars' - Alaniogordo~s . The Legends lost some cars
Mac McCutcheon and Cory in both heats to accidents, but
Gorby1 and Lincoln County dri- some qUick work in the pits had'
vers Grant Dean and, Danny all 11 drivers back out for the
Hoffer -' started the race, but start of the main.

·shesClose

~F~RE~E~="-CutOut The Middleman WE
BUILD

STIMATE 2-YEAR WARRANTY :~:::::

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY!

COURTESY PHOTO

Local equestrians had huge success recently at the Castle Rock Horse Shows in the town of Castle Rock.
Colo. Dayna Jasinsky. shown here on her pony Coke Float. had her debut in the Pony ~umpers, bringing home the
championship. Jasinsky and Coke Float were also Reserve Champion Short Stirrup Hunter clOd fourth in the Short
Stirrup Hunter Classic. Fellow rider Carey Harkey had many top placings in the jumpers on· Clearwater. Ayoung
Thoroughbred horse. Clearwater has produced for her client Curtis Counts. Clearwater won a second in the L,evel
4 jumpers against many of the top horses in this division. He' was also third in. the childrens jumpers with Georgie
Murray of Scottsdale. Ariz. .

. .

TULAROSA - Heart-in
your-mouth crashes and down
to-the-wire finishes highlighted
Friday's races at the Sertoma
Speedway, and the thrills and
chills got started right away.

In the first heat of the
Renegade Sprint cars, Shawn
Sander got bumped on the back
straightaway, and at the the
high speeds the open-cockpit
cars attain, that was enough· to
send him tumbling end-over-end
down the back embankment.

That drew first a yellow then
a red flag, as emergency vehicles
scrambled to make sure the El
Paso driver waS OK

After' a few tense moments,
word came back that he was,
and although his car was done,
for the night, Sander got a
hearty cheer from the crowd as
he left with the tow truck .

When the race resumed,
John Croney Jr. to9k advantage
at the restart to pass Brandon
Schure, who had led from the
start.

But as the eight-lap heat race
drew to a close, Schure passed
.Carney at the line in'what was
almost a photo finish.

The Sprintmain event wasn't
nearly as close, but did give the.
fans the chance to watch a local
favorite take the flag, as Lorne
Wofford quickly took control and
held on for the win.

Wofford, who. runs both mod
meds and sprints and so doesn't
compete at Sertoma very often,
said it felt good to win on his
home track.
. "It was cool," he said. "We.
haven't won this year yet in the
sprint cars, then to come home
and win, that was really neat."

And he said the red flag in
the heat race didn't put a
damper on anything that fol-

. lowed. "It's no big deal," he said.
"They bump and they do stuff
like that all the time. Itjust hap
pens, so it's no big deal. It didn't
affect us any."

This was the last sprint car
race of the season at Sertoma,
but Wofford said he hoped to
back for the Mike Josselyn
Mell10rial Modified race, sched
uled for Sept. 5. .

The Street Stock class h~d

both an exciting heat race and
an equally exciting main event.

In the first heat, Dave
Loveland, Dennis McMaster
and Ruidoso's Danny Hoffer
were nose to tail all 'the way, and
occasionally fender to fender as
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· New track· record. ..' .. .
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ALL~T~RRAINPICKUP .

, . ,

, FRoM PAGElB , . .

n;t the. usual rider-for'Miranda Fame; that honor goes to c}1ris
Zamora"";" husband to trainer·Jaime....:.... who isrecovering tro~ .
an Inj1,1.ted wrist. . . .

Bobby Maes: admitted to 'a littlecdncern. 'but knew the sheer
talent Qf<Mir~ndaFame coUIdovercome that minor handicap.
, . "Chris is on her. all the time. 'butJJ is an,outstanding jock
ey," Maessaid. "He rode an abso}utelyperfect race. 1- told him.
to get'a away clean and hang on.". . .

Th~t's ju~t what Gonzales di~. and Miranda'Fame r~ into
the record books.' .' . . .
.: .The finals for the Zia Derby will be held Aug~ 1 during ttte

. Zia Festival,' a day dedicated to all things New' Mexico, and is
'·one of 11 stakes races scheduled for that day.. .,

.. '

'.

'. .' " TOOO 'FUDUAlSTAfF
~ ..' 0 • • • , ,

.' . ~Miranda Fame is tended to after winninghE1r heat in the Zia Derby trials
.. ,Friday at RuIdoSd Dawns,' F.!ashing a smile atop the filly is j"ookeyJames

Gonzal~s~ while trainer Jaime Zamora,' far right 'supervises the groom.
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KRISTIE~S' ,.. "
...... ,... ·KlTeOENS .IN~_

. . .'. ' 9,
, . Quality Custom Bullt Cabinets and Design .

. ' , New Constructio"'~Remodeling. KitChens, Baths. '. .
Entertainment Centers~ ~ustdIrtCabinetry' for Offi~CommerciaI.

. . Refurbish ExteriorS of Older Cabinets with new doors. fronts & trim! .
. 'Catl for :tREE. Estimates &. .Con$ultation

.Jo$eC~ntreras . . .CarlOs Cattillo " Nancy Lore' Lincoh. .
(505) 937..1458 (505)937-1460 ~n= (505) 937-oS11 .

. . , olT: (50S) 2584741.
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Gals and Guys "\lie £Or post positions in 'Rio Grande Senor a11.d Senorita FuturitieS ..
,: :H.Featured$atUt'da.y,at. RuidQSO Downs were .njne. eaniing t~eir PQsition. whil~,. the fourth
.\ . the. qualifying.,trhlls for the, $100,000 Riopla.ce. finishers eifthethree heats will draw·for··

S " Gran<l.e Senot a~d . Senori,taFuturities for the tenth '8t~rting'position,. .,..'. ' ..
H . . New Mexico breda. The tinal~are part of the' . Bay View Sue's Qwner Mike' Weatllerly.

Zia . Festhr.al .celebI'at~oIl, which wiil ,.: be, run . '.belieyedhis filly was the one,of the 'better two
Aug.1.' '. . ' year old fillies 'on .the grounds, at Ruidoso

Tricky' Tact;i.cs,winiler of.·· tI,.e $92,000 .DOWDS.. So" tn\,1chsO he,' suppl~mented ~he'
-:Ruldoso ThorougnbredSale Futurity earlier in daughter' ofCorwyri ~ay into the RioGI'~de:

.'. the meet,' .earned ·a.spotm the .Rio Grande Senorita Futurity for $15,000. .'
SefiorFuturity with a ~iI1in tl;le ,second.quali-. "People think I'm crazy for s'U:pplementiIlg

.·fying heat with. regUla:rrider,,·PetTY Whetstone. hei';'tsaid, the' ~nning OWDEi:r. "1 'might believe
aboard. Tricky Tactics, ~h¢ '$10,000 purchase it ;myself but she proved that: I was right. This'
from ~ast yearS New Mexico .Mixeq. Yearling time at, l.east. She's a nice filly aI):d ~he won

. Sale~,l:m)~e.o~ 'top and lead all the :w~yin the 5 pretty easy while posting a pretty' goo<;l time." ..
:- " :·2iJ.;~_ ~>kZ;. 1/2fudong.ra¢e. Tricky,Taetics'owner M'artha . ' .Bay View Sue' With. re~lar j~ckey .Carlos .

~~~~'~"'!"~~±~.i::.;"'=;.1=f~,.;io'<~''''b:''''~~.~,.~~:~·Y;':'"~.,,:;,;:·.~~,··~··,<:!,,~.;..!11'~·~·.·::..·.·i..··~··Cl',,:~;,5;'·~.'··~·:'2:~:~:~~:'::'·~==:~.1:~·:~;:~:"1~;L·.Z::::":~:~·.~~'~id·><·~::~':~"," __.·':::';:~8.2:~·~;::l.~· "'~~l~~~:~~:;:-~~e~~::i~~~;~d~,~~:d~" :~;:sbf::a::es;:~~~~~yt~:~~~.·~i~d:~l:~:
. .. " . . COURTESY RUI'DOSO DOWNS for the Aug. 1 final. '. ;. '. .thewire,coa~tingto an eight length win: The 5

· TrickY laetles, right, wins his heat in the trials for the Rio Grande Senor Thoroughbred FuhiritY Saturd~Y at Ruidoso '. ·TWenty-one cont,endersvying ·for position in 1I~ furlongvictorymark!Sthe second wiIi .frOIn
Downs. .... . ,. : .. .' . . . ." ", . . '. . . .the It:ioGrande Senor ·Futuritytr;i.alsfuday, .. t1:lree car~~J' races fQrthe' 'twoyear- oldflli-y. ......'

.' ..... . - . .

· ARROYO FOOT: AND ANKLE CLINIC, RC. :
...~Bunions. and H~","!.erto.es· ..... Warts. .. .
:...·Heel.Pa'n .-..n,abet,c Foot Car~ & Shoes
~ .Ingrown,; Malformed~and Fu'.'gal Toena~/s ..
~Eo.ot Pain· ~Orlhotics~.FlatFeet

'. ,Dr. DouglssT. olills, D.~.. . Or. "aI8o-ch'Un'Yu, D.P.M•.
·8o~rtl Certified:' .. ' ' . Board Certified: .
in Foot Surgery by ASPS; '. in Foot Surgery by ABPS; , .'
·iii' Podiatric Orthopaedics by ABPOPP~;. ' in POdiatric OrthopaediCS by ABPOPPM
In Pnniary'PodlatTIc Medicine by ~8POPPM .

"'1':'800...8&7,;;.'7'1 72'
721, Mechem Siena Mati RUidoso NM......---~.....--:.::;.;--.::;;;=--.....

.'~ :.. -

•

;··Thoro. . ,

. ' ,

· '. N~etyNine Jack not only. ;?'~'i;~".;

captured" the 'Governor's ..
•• -. • • • ,_ CO 1<" .~ ~<<,::.

· Handicap Sunday' at Ruidoso ': c:'. ':> 't'?>;::;- ..~, , .' .»,

Downs he' filso tied the a track . ~ , : .:. ;'. ';, '. ~ .' ~ .
• 0 • ,. _ •• ." <. ~ ~ • ,

. . record for 6. furl~ngs set by' ~s· . ~ .• '., '."":1:'.;...~!;:: '.... -. ,
father~ Jack,. Wilson, back. m" :. <,,) , . . < ~ •

·.··i992.. '. . . , ., .' .. . Ir'~: '.'~f'.ti

.' ." N~etyNine Jack~ with re~-:. '. .... " . '. «,#: >';Ze!~~ .
, lar rider Martin 'Bourdieu in i .~,.,>·.:t;·,.,';• .~ ~ .' ...)~-t-

•. . the irons, broke alertly from the . "i~;'<':'; ::1ilr ; .. '·:'".i~~:..;,..
: o1i~ic:le apd stalked' the e~I'1y , . ~~ ...,. . = . <~?:' .
. pacesetters while.laying back in. x·

, .f~urth place., As the two fron,-.,' "":;~'.';~::;i.:
· . trunners, Pei'see Joe and'Pacer, ',' .;" "'.':;'

- > 0 _ • 0 -I!" • •• _. >. - J:

· continued to battle'for the lead ::;.,<~,,;,~·tii
" . - . - - _. • • . '., ~. •. ~'?'-::"''''-: .>_~~~/1~

~~e~yNine Jack.~wep~around.' .~~~!i~
,them and. never looked bat=k·as· k'-i;;i, ;":;;"';;":1/
· he cruised to a 1 1/2 length vic- .... " "
tory: Pacer finished second and'
:Mr. Zach Man checked home in.
third place~-The time for the six .'
furlong race. was,.a very rapid.
J:OB.8 anti" equ8Ied a.12-year- '. .".
old track record' '. ." . . . . " . COU.RTESV-ftUloDSD DOWNS

.. ' .'"lIe's' our' $3,000 fu.chase.· N~netY ~ine J~ck, ridde~ b~ Marlin -Bci~rdieu, streaks to a win in the Governor's.Handicap Sunday ~t BUid~SO '.'

.and what a buy .he h~s be~n,~ ': Dow~s. Nrnety Nme Jack's time of 1:08.80 In the 6 furlong race equaled ~ mark set Jn~ 992 by Jack Wilson, Nrnety Nme '
'said owner Mary Bowen of' Jacks father. .' . ,
Hprseshoe Bay. Tej[aSi: 'We laid' Trained by Michael Welch; . Tacetrack during" the .Zia Festival.is .sponsoredm part by

· ..him· off S1> w~ could rem.ove· the five: year old son of Jack. ~ FestivalonAug. 1. the . New' Mexico Horse·
.:some chips last year and he has. Wilson has aIIl~sedmore than Eleven Stakes races worth are~ders AssoCiation, who'

, ... :come backbet~r- ·than ever.: ..$287',000 1n' careereamings : nloret1l;i:iii $825,000 will bring en~ourages the breeding, rais~

· 'We'rf:!;. so excited about him he .. from 28 lifetime races. l..ook for the highest qu.aljtyofracing to irig. ~elling, owning and racing
'~just is so laidback.but loves to . Ninety Nine Jack to make .~ Ruidoso Downs,duriiig the two of Thoroughbreds and ,q'uarter

· .win.". .return to· the Ruidoso Downs .day .celehration. TheZia" ~orses in New MeXiCQ. .

'RESULTS," , . ,.
:Results' for raciflg at' Ruidoso Downs for ' Talker 2.80: Quinella - 11 :60. Exacta - . 'Quinella - '14.60. Exacta -18:80. Fortune's Fancy 4.0'0. Quinella·":-- 26.00.
,July 15-18~ . .' J4.20.Trifecta -17.80, T .,- '20.04. Trifecta - 54.50. T - 58.00: '. J:xacta -:-43.40. Trifecta·~248;70. Pick 3
., •. , ~ursday. July 15. . . .S,cratched:- BridgetteBor~ealix.NIi1th-7 1/2 furlongs: Policy Cat- 9.60 -1,426.00. T - 56.30. Scratched ":":"'Pro"
'F.im·-.,- 400 Yards, Whata lucky Man 7;80 Twelfth~400 yards. Mr: Runaway Shaker 3.60 2.60: PeacefiJlQueen 5:00 .3.00; Scout. . .
:4-.80 2.80, Shes An Easy Miracle 6.00 3.80, 4.203.40 3.20, 'Oi.sarray 17.aO 7.20, Je'sse's Gal 2.80. Quinella-:"·19.20. Exacta . Sunday, J~1y 18
·tew E Tew 2.60. Qulnella- 23.40. Exaeta . Batman Miracle 2.80. Q!Jinella .,-117.80. ~ 40.00. Trifecta - 43.40. Pick. 3 - First~ 350 yards. Fantastic Jessie 4.20

, .:- 42.80. Trifecta~·44.80. T -·20.00. Exacta - 102.80..Trifecta - 259.00. T - . 69.40. T~ 1:34.20. . 3.00 .2.60.' Red Rolls, Royce 3;80 2.80.
·~pnd ..:..- 400 yards. lucilles Runaway 19.84. . . . $atl,l,rdav. Ju1y17' .. '.. Phantom Runner Eo 3.40. Quinella -'

, .:1-7;40 7.00 4.80, Tflis.l Know 6.80 5.60. JJ Thirteenth - 400 yards. Dash Ta'FreedoJ:!1firsi --- 5 1/2.·furlOrlgs. Mr. Boomer 7.80 7.aO.Exacta - 15.20. Trifecta -'- 76.00. T
. ·f}tinler3.60. Quinella -:- 93.20~ Exacta- 2:80 2.402.60,Buddy Major 3.40 3.20, 7.20.4.00, Trlcl<ey Todd 7.80 7.20 4.00. ~17.65:. .
:255~20; Trifecta -1,323.10. Daily Double KiptysMajor 4.60. Ouineila -'8;60. Exaeta . Spelling Bee Jones 3.60. Ouinellil - Sucond- 870 yards. Red Moment 14.40

'. .,,;:....96.80. T -'- 20.io. Scratched - - 8:60. Tfifecta - 54.60. T"":'" 20,00.' 13.20. Exacta - 23.40. Trifecta - 18.60., ' 5.80 4.00. Friendly Ace-&.40 3.60. Fixirl To
:GrOWloe. " FOlJrteenth .:.... 400 yards. Gotta Get 14.20 .T- 1:05.40. . . Get Rich 3.80. Qulnella':"- 3R60. Exacta-
·Third - 400 yards. Double Dow£! Baby 7.204.00, Famous Kelly 5.003.00. Call My Second - 5 1/2 furlongs..Hollywood. 48.20. Trifecta - 127.40. Daily Doubl.e.~
'~8i40 3.80 3.00. Streakaway Deuce 4.20 Dream 3.00. QUinella ---:- &7.60. Exacta -'- Gone H.aO 5.600.00~ Hush's Gold 2..60 41.40. T - 46.03. Scratched -, Legacy Of
:g;,20, Dastlin Allie 3.40. Ouinella - 16.20. 88.60. Trifecta ---:-79.00:Pick 3 -.148.00. 4.20, ladymour 2.80 3.00, Ask Nicely Love. . . ,
:'Exacta .:.- 41.00. Trifecta - 80.90. T - T -19.91. . . 3.80. Quinella -11.60. Quinella - 10.60. Third -400 yards.' Corona On Tap 6.80
1"9.58.· ·Friday, July 16 , EXacta - 23.40. Trifecta - 28.50. Dally 3.40 3.20; Marloette· 3.00 3.40, Isa.
Fourth - 400 yards. Fames Lit Dasher First - 400. yards: Miranda Fame 7.00 Double - 38:20. T -1:05.40. . Snowman 5.20. Ouil1ella - 10.20. Exacta
6.203.802.80, OPIMoney Girl 14.40 6.00, 3.40 3.80, ~ Talea 3.00 2.40, One And. Thlrd-5 1/2 furlongs. Tricky Tactics 3.40. - 20.40. Trifecta - n.90. T - 20.20.

.Famous Copy 2.60. Quinella - 54.00. Onea 2.80. Quinella -:- 9.20. Exac~ -,- 2.402.50, Lobo Joe 3.003,20, Bluffen Go Fourth- 6 furlongs. Tailsneverfails 28.20
·Exacta - 62.20. Trifecta - 37.20. T - 28.00. Trifecta -17.50.T -19.27. 3.60. QUinella, - 13.40. Exacta - 9.00. 11.606.40, Mewimnaplay 4.60 4.20, "Tori's
"19.94. Scratched - Real SpedalAngel. Second - 400 yards. Ongoing Ta Fame Trifecta -15.10. T -1:04.20. Scalawag 7.80. Ouinella - 57.20. Exacta .
Filth~ 400 yards. In Excessive Memory 3,603.602.80, Figure On This 19.20 6.00, 'Fourth- 350 yards. Seems So Easy 3.80 - 167.00. Trifecta - 404.90. T -'
:44.20 17.60 6.60, Chicks N Front 11.20 . High On A Miracle 3.60. QUinella - 4a.60. 3.80 2.60, Vital Jewel 6.60 3.40, Ca~h Fo"r 1:11.10.
'5.00. Eye Star ROO. Quinella -129.20. Exacta - 48.40. Trifecta - 98.40. Daily Injun 3.20.. Quinel!a -- 12.60. Exacta - . Fifth - 400 yards. Mr Bedazee 6.60 4.40
:Exacla --- 417.80. Trifecta -1.466.70. T Double -14.80,"T -19.46.' 15.00. Trifecta - 9.00. T - 17.43. 3.40, On Eyes.Too White 11;00 H~O, Dash
- 20.07. . Third - 400 yards. Priceless Miracle 3.20 Scratched -EarlY Snow_ lady love 4.40. Quinella - 75.60. Exacta
Sixth - 400 yards. Speed Button Miracle 2.802.60, Miss Quick Houston 3,003.00, i=ifth - 5 1/2 furlongs. Leon's Bull 3.20 .~ 1.62.80. Trifeeta -162.50. T - 20.32.
6:203.403.40, I Know A Phantom 13.40 Mandlngo Bay 4.00. QuinelJa -'- 7:00. 2.602.80, Irs Millers Time 5.803.80. J.O. Sixth-6 furlongs. High Gun Byder 15.60
9.60, Cabo Wabo 4.20. Ouinella -:-:- 89.60. Exacfa - 9.20. Trifecta - 35.30. T --- Prado 6.20. Oulnella -: 15:20. Exacta - ].204.40, Salty Boy 18.806.20. look At
B<acta -19B.00.Trlfecta-145.70. T~ 19.56. , 19.00. Tri1ecta-165.70. T -1:06.00, . The Board 3~20. Quinella -131.80. Exacta
19.80;.' fourth -1 mile. Security Comet 6.80 3.60 Sixth ---..; 350 yards. lza Leap Year lady- 286.80. Trifeeta' - 679.10. T -

· .Seventh .:....... 400 yards. Uno Menudo 4.40 3.00, "Nino DoradD 7.00 5;00, Diablo'S 20.20 6.80 4.00, FamoLis Face3.aO '3.00, 1:lQ.OO. Scratched ..:.- Alameda Duke.
3.20 2.60, Callna Bug. 4.40 3.00, Caliga Terete 4.40. Quinella - 23.20. Exaeta -' Ph My Call3.aO.Quinella -17.00. Exacta .S,venth - 870 yards. Rare Mink 8.40
2.60. Ouiilella - 15.80. Exacta - 21.40•.' ·51.80. Trifecta - 57.40. T -1:40.40. • :-52.80. Trifecta ---92;10.'1' -17.56: 4.80 2.80, Flirtatious Class 15.00 7.60,
Trifec~ - 22,90. T":'-1~:50. .., ·,·Fifth -71/2 furlongs. Sickling Greek 3.80 Seventh~ 51/2 furlongs.' Bay View Sue' BCR' Get Back Mac 3.60. QiJinella .-.:...
Eighth - 400 yards. W!n Mir 3.20 3.00 ~.80 2:40. Hooliehoo 3.802.80, Chili Dan 5.20 2.60 2.40, Hollywood N. Divine.2.40 131.BO. Exacta .:...... 136.00. Ttifecta ......:
2.20, Celebrate The Mamc 6.00 3.40, PK 2.60. Qulnella~ 15.80. Exacta - 19.20. 2.60, ladY's Red Hose ~.()O.,Oulnella:-' .415.40. i "'- 45.96.. .
Bug 2,60. QUlnella - 25.20. txal:ta - ' Trif~cta-: 17.10. r -1:34.00.. ,4.60. Exacta ":"""'8.60~ Trifecta ,--.:.. 18.90. T . Eighth .-:-- 7 112· furlongs.· Southern
26.00. Trifecta - 36.40. T -19.47. Sixth - 5 ·1/2 furlongs. Sayonara Told. -1:04.00; Scratched'-':'" T.V; Evie. " TWilight 7.603.803.00. Katsu 7.20 4:60;
Ninth~ 400 yards. Jackspots 10:60 3.60 17.80 6.40 3.20, Slew: In The Fflce 3.40 Eighth - 350yards; Royal Strciwfly 36.80 " 'Pram King 2.80. aUinella ....:.31.80. Exacta
·2.60. C~II Me FirSt Fast 3.402.20, Famous 2.80. Purrc~at 2.60:. 'Quinella --.;.. 29.60.. 18.60 8.aO. Fe.d Ex Tpo.ether 13.80 5.60, - 91.60. Trifecta ---152.1 O. T-1:31.30.
:Phoebe 2.20. Quinelja .....-' 14.60. Exacta -:-: ,~cta~ 73.00. Tnfecta - 124.80..T '-"- Fortune Ayer 3.60.• OUl.nella -, 204.~0,. Scratched~ Joe Cat, HooUe Blue. .

··34.20..Trifeeta ,.....:.·M.40. Pick 3 - 50.00. 1:03;80. Scratched ~ Chris Can Travy, " Exacta - 753.40. Tnfecta - 969.40. T -tflnth·- 6 furlohgs. Ninety'Nine ~ack 3.60
T --':'19.42.' .. '. . . OpUS Creek. ;. . .., . 17.33. Scratched - Down' Home ·letterS: 2;402.20; Pacer 4,002.40, Mr. Zilch Man;

.Tenth - 400 yards. III Getcha GO.Dd4.20· Seventh 5 furlongs. Magic· Masque Ntntb. ---:- 51/2 furlOngs; Sandias 2.40. (}uinella - 12.80. Exacta~ 14:40.
:3.60 2.60, GraY Sparkling ~hick8.60 ·4.~O, . 10.~0· 5.80 3.40, Jilt L,uci's Otl~s· 1f,iOO Peppermint. 4.00 2.40 2.20. C.G;'s Oollar Trifect:a- 20.70. T - 1:08.40.•
.Real And Special 2,6(J. QUinel/a ~19.00. 4.80. Red Hot Kitty :2.6(). Qu!nella.-·, 6.003.00, Beccas'Shoulder 2.6'0. Qulne'lIa Tenth --- 5112 furlongs. Tin~ P~trica 16.40
'Exacla ~ 19.20. Tlifecta -- 32.30. T ·-138.80. Exacta 226.80. Trlfecta. - . '---'. 17.20.EXacta .:....... 22.40. Tlifecta' --:- 6.604.40, Sue Ett,a 4.20 3.60, Gee' One
~20.15:Scratched.:- A Devine Rabbit. . 171.20. T- 57.40. ,'. . , ·36.50; T -1:04.30. . . 6.00. Quinella "- 23:20. 'EXacta --.:. 34.40.
~EIe'v8nth~ 400 yards. little Warden 5.00· Elgbth-.5.furlongs,. Jackie Jl;Ul3.4Q2.40 Tenth:- 5 furlOi1'gs; TWillgh~ Diamond 'riffeeta -396.50. Pick 3 - 83.40. r"":"
·3.20 2,60, Dash'Ta Te3.00 2.40, ~em2.20< Gray Ryder·3.20 2.80,Alpslder 2.80.14,60 ,4.8.0 4.00. Thyer's 3.80 3.40,. 1:06~00.

I1.6'
I'
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VictoriantM

Chrome'
Lavatory
'Faucet #17·1;32;2

-.'

•
'24" 28'" 30'" 3'2';-·. , -., , , '"
or 36" 6-Pane' .. '
Molded.Interior
DOor Slab
#10973,4,5,6,7

May be Special Order
In some stores.

. .

.Vollr
Choice

. ..

vitithpurchase of Delta FauC(l S
grealElr1han S98.Via mail.in
{Eibate. see S!9refor details.

.Gift C.ard.

Your
Choice

. Now

$1 97

, .

, .

. '" .

. .

..

.' '.'

- '.-

." .
.'

..

4..:.x·4..··X8'
Top Ch(),ce'" Treated

. Sou.hernVe.llow Pine·
·-Ea~dedge-No ~$r.k
ti~01p9a;52416 .....

'·$1·'· ·1·.·2$. each
. . .

~~···x 4' x 8';0$8
. -Use fo.r roof,wall'orsubfloor'
-Recomm.ended·for· covered .
use #12212 .,

.... ·$5··9~ .. '"
.' . . each..

)

- - J •

..

•
..

... " ..

~. -:.
· -". .. ' -. , -'*IiI

. . f" ~.- ."-:l
d' a

·1'2" Cail.tewall ..$1· 21t""a.. BIOCk . . .. ';:
. Color $eleCtion varies·by tna.rket.~:
see$t~refor deraiJe.. .' . • ~

e....
•,. ~.

Compareat.83 78 .Compare at 83Tl

Skinsationslnaect .
.Repellent·Pump$ptay Qr 6 ()Z.
Backwoods Insect·Repellent .
A~rosol Spray 116083.3;99317' .

, .

. ,

'.

. .

.

. ,

. ,

. . , .. .'

.' - -

•

•

'.

'$1 .. . off .'
regutarprice

. Now·

··$3g~

. . . .
. ."

Hurry~To.daY
r _.. ..- . . '

. ,

, I; ,.' '. .

~76

. .

•

,

with $150 purchase of
ceramic. porcelain, marble

~".... or g~anite floor tile or .
, :. 'glass bloCk.

. Via mail-in rebate.
, See store for <;Ietails.

'Ji. EXCLUDES EDGE .
"'~Precizion Tile. .

"~i .~ ."10

" ·~L:i't···

~ ~:;~;I}>
."L W"

.·¥t::~·fi~4;f
~t~r

~.

• 36d White
.,. '11. Bismarck

Storm Ooor
-Sett-storing window
.and screen adjust for.
ventilation #16Q15
May be Special Ordor
In some s10res,

Gift Card ". .

.'

. .

I I .. J

. .

,

. . .

" - ,

-. \ .' -.
•

-~. .
-,' .-

..
j

1. . ~...

,

..

. ". . , .

24 Pack Arrowheacte
Bottled Water
#~7283;43362

,
........ I r.'

Q

~:-<~.~~.-~~?:!~"lf;,~~_:~-~ '.~.. _
.... ._ t • _) (1 '. - " .

>. ~ ...- '"

d',·
~n x 50"Rei.-.forced .' .'$44 .8
Garden Hose .
"Vinyl Reinforoad, with brass couplings
-2 year warranty ~2~59 . . . '.

. \ I

. .

'. . '

. ,

. .'

.'

. ',.

.' :

. ._--..;.;......--'--""---_.:...-_-----....;...,--.
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. .

42111 N. Scenic Drive.
..·AlailDlllonie..

COrT!pare at
$758 .

Now.$4.8 •....

•
..

. ,
•

. . .

$139 Ever}rday l.ow Price
~O Manufacl1JI'Qr's

_........ ·Maj'-tn RGl:;Iaie

$11g.... MerMail-'il
Rebate

't- ,

. .

. .

6.000 BTU Air
Conditioner·
-11.0 energy efficiency
rating -3 fan speeds

~. ~115 volts #101034
Umi'ed ~uantllies.Models and
availability vary by.lo~t1Dn.· . . ..
SGQ store for d91alIS.

,

. ., -'

.'
..',

, .

. .
Dual'Burner Gas Grill
-30,000 BTU'a -464.sqJn. tota:!

.cookinQ spa.ce -.Ea:,sy clean .'.
porcelam cookin~ gnd" .

. -Push button igmtion· .

. -.Tank incl~ded ·#58527 .

. "

..

,

.fW.IVAlliM
1 Pack 75 Watt
Par38.Daylight
Flood Bulb, ..
"OUtputs 960 lumens -Lasts 2,000 hours

. 11-220971 . . .

,

, , .

=:=:.. .. ..:~'--...

:~.;;/ ~:~>;'.~.~~~B·""'}t~}:t:fijl ,Jj,;';~~f~1~! .·~~~$~;'~(~£i~rJ .
~'1'-rij:,,;. ;;.w""'"t;:<rl.~. .?Y,fY/ ~c.,.-".J.!~l.;-?:';·P.<~,'";·R~~'!:; '1';;' '. ", T:q.<~,_.<,.,.r~~<7J:·~;*""'m

··Prjridllm-1;Jd.rf.·.. FI.tfNlhj~j1I1i"!~i::~"?·,
:. ", '. - ' .-: ~~" "•. _~ .':;. '. "" '~- ' '-..:'''';';:1 :'_·U;~~;~'it~):>.~{t¥'!:~~~~~!:>/:>

alagencies that deal w:ith perSOp.c90rdiilate all the agen- . "We'~e at;eamijning, w~~re at "the highest levels o~govern';
domestic violence~ He said that.' cies·.·and have the strength of· coordinatiJig,. we'r~ .w:vi.ng the .Plen.t;,'·
will be accomplished tpro~gh the gov~in()r's, office behind' issue . more . visibility ... and "I want to ma.lce New Mexico ..
naming a domestic violence theni.~, .' /", ... . . '. bureaucratic atr~ngtl;l;"he said.. ·a 'sta~where alldomesticVio.,
czar.. ' " . 'This is tite fou,:i.h "czar" "I .b.elieve ,it will make our len~evictilnspave a l;lafe place .'.

. "We didn't have a coordiilat.,Richardson",ibasnamed . in. progress:moreefficient."·. to go andhav~ resourCes 'w' get .
ed effort. Neither did we have a recentinQnths, following the .. ' . (}ardqer said liaxning a czar. (m With·their lives,", she said. "
full effort," he said: . .naming , of' DWl,' drUg .'abuse demQnstratea 'that· domestic .: .'Walter Rubel can be reached

"Having a czar is to have on~ and ~beha.Vi.ora:lhealth:~~~rs. violeXl~e.is. an'. important 'oi~su.e· .atwrlibel@[cl{un.,news.·com.

Compare at
83°8

Now

$1 99

Rebate on Whirlpool@ ENERGY STAR$·
-auaJifiod room air con<:ili0n9FS.Via maI/-ln rGbat9. Now lhru 7/25104, S09 $lOM for oota/'s,

Per Gallon.Via mail-inreba1e. Novdhru 7125104. See stare for details:

Rebate on Olympic Interior or Exterior paint. . . .

Exchange of empty cylinder reqUired. Now thru 7/281()4..See $~ore forde,ails.·

Improving Home Improvement" ...
FREE propane and assembly 'With any full size gas grill

-~. - - -,- ~
,-~ I, .

-~.' .

SftVAN.IA
1 Pack 65 Watt
Reflector Flood
Light Bulb
-Lasts 2,000 hours -Use Indoors
for track/recessed lighting 1176592

•

new law would likely be similar
to new drunk-driving· legisla";
tion,' which has tougher penal
ties for repeat offenderl;l and an
exten~edprobation period. .

Governor .Richardson said
one of the recommendations· of-, . .

the report was that there be
better coordination ofthe sever-

,

SANTA FE BUREAU CHIEf

BY WAllER RUin

SANTA FE - Public Safety
Secretary John Denko recalled
Thursday the frustrations he
felt as a young officer in dealing
with domestic violence cases.

."Before, it was a family
affair. It was a private affair. It
was culturally acceptable,."
Denko said. ' ..

•
" On Thursday, the state

-Domestic Violence Advisory
Board, chaired l>y first lady
Barbara Richardson, issued its
final report on ways to redQ-ce
domestic violence in New
Mexico. And, Gov. Bill
Richardson named Sandra
Gardner as the domestic vio
lence "czar," to coordinate and
oversee the various state pro
grams .and agencies dealing.
with domestic violence.

~

"ThousMuls of families are
being effected. by violence,
abuse" and neglect," Barbara'
Richardson said. "They are
scared, and most often don't
know who to 'call, where to turn
or even that there are pro
grams and resources available
to them." '.

The exact extent of the prob
lem is difficult to gauge, she
said, because more than half of
the criInes go unreported.

There were more than
25,000 cases of domestic vio
lence reported in 2003, suggest
ing that the total n1,llllber of
incidents is likely 50,000, she
said.

Barbara Richardson said the
advisory board interviewed peo
ple for throughout the state,
including those in shelters, pris
ons, law enforcement and the
religious community. They also
assembled a pan~l of judges,
commissioners and attorneys to
evaluate how domestic violence
cases are handled in court, and
hosted a symposium where
national eXperts discussed "best
practices" for dealing with
domestic violence. .

The report has a list of spe
cific recommendations in nine
areas - law enforcement, pros
ecution, judiciary, medical, elill
dren, special populations, busi
neSs community, batterer
intervention and legislation.

Recommendations included
a checklist for police officers to
proulOte uniform reporting, an
end to "dual arrest" practices, a
specialized domestic violence
unit within all district attorney
offices, a "fast-track" hearing
docket for domestic violence
cases and the elimination ofthe
"six-month rule," in which
charges are dropped if the case
isn't heard in six months.

"The current system is in
need of repair and improve
ment," Barbara Richardson
said.

"Today, governor, we have
come to you with a recomm.en
dation and a first step to com
bat domestic violence in New
Mexico."

Governor Richardson said
he would also propose legisla
tion next year to toughen
penalties for domestic violence,
expand treatment for batterer9'
and provide more resources for

• •VlctunS.
"This is a very serious prob- .

lem in New Mexico that
nobody, for many years, has
wanted to talk about, much less
do something about," he said.

."You can't just have law
enforcement. You have to have
education and treatment. And.
r;m ready for any ideas that
involve how we can deal with
this problem in rural areas, in
Native American areas and· in
the Hispanic commumty."

Barbara Richardson said
they have formed a joint task
force with the Navajo nation to
reconcile problems with sover
eignty and differences between
tribal and state laws.

Richardson said he didn't
know yet what he will propose
in tenus of tougher penalties.
Bob Schwartz. the governor's
cri.Ine policy advisor. said the

• , •

•

•

•
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The familY.S1,1gge'st;s oontri~ .
butions 'to' American Diabe~s, .. ,
Associ~tf;;!s. . r

...
. .

'.

.This weeks edtrion
.' 'ofThe Ruidoso .

.News Religion Page .
'will run Friday,.·· .

. July 23.
. .

- ..

. .

" .

•
.

'RELlGION
. . .

NEW'S

·,LocaIHispanic
, .chamber'"
'.. .'

·.open~·:·.

The Ruidoso. &' Lincoln
· ,County' Hisp~nic Chamber of· .

Commerce has announced that'
its offices are' open at 147.'

.' Mescaler.a· Tr~~l in Ruidoso..
· The mailing zip code is 88345.
;and the· phone . n~b~rs .are .
937-3945 and 937-489£>'· .

.. . : .The 'go~~ of the.·Hispanic-t
Chamber, which was organized7'"
by,.a group of voluntee.rs~
.include the ,deveiopment .of~

commercial directpry; a job and
· training center. a Community

· .. center and classes. in English
~ .. .

and Spanish. The organization
. plans. to ,work with' other

· .'. Chambers . pf .... Com:in~ree
. .throughout New 'Mexico to

· , .bOof;lt .tou,rism in Ruidoso. and
Lincoln County. . ',

For 'more i:qformatiori. con
tact public relations direetor
Blanca Graham.. .

.,
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. .

9" Band Saw
#5l:}92a

••

.. .

. .
. Waspa..d

. . Hornetl(iller
... #142133

.. CC;mpa.r:e at ,$2~7 .
. Now ..

g ..,(;.
.15 oz.

. ..

. .'

'.

• •

•

· .' -

,

·
10··,~ompound
MiterS.w #21384'

.
'.' ..

. ',' .Compare at $688 .
. N9V1i..

$' 97.·,4Gallon·
· " : - '.

Ready-To-Use
Home Insect

, . . Cont.rol # 939$8

"

•

•

, '-'

. .

. .

. ..
-.:

..

.-

. . ' -
, .

Basic, .installation on select~nie g~l'age d~or openem ' .

Basic Repla~m'ont instaUation See 6tOl1:l for details,

, .

..

'., .

...

. .

,

•

,

.A"DeL.T~ Your Choice,·$B7

. ,

Compare 'at .$787.... '.
.. Now, .. $4.97

'10 lb.. '. . ..

.Powe"'Force~ Lawn Be .

.QardenMulti-lnsect .
Killer'Granules #67704

M HP.Garage Door Opener with InteUicode@. .
-lntellicode'> s9t:urity features prevent unWanted garagl3 door openings
-Smooth. quiet performance -Solid steel screW drive system -12 year
motor and 2 year parts warranties -Includes ·two 2-bu"on remotes, -deluxe
illuminated wall console and Safe-T-Bearrf' sen~ors #104550 .

10ltTabiet Saw.'
With Stand #165831

.'

. .- . ,

. '~

. .

,.

..

. -..

.. .

. .

..

..

.. ,.

..

. ,. ' .. '

" .

•

•

'. itt) P . 1'l.S&
0'*136912.

Via ni'ailln mbats.
. '&!G stom fal'

. dtltalls.._.n.... . .~.....

" Tobi Dawn 'CoVingt0ll . .
Memorial s~rviCe~·'for '. Tobi .•.

pawn ·.CoVin~n, .. 3'5.. ' of

. .

Compare at
$3997 .

.. Now

$2906

..

..

,

.. .

,carpet pad.·'

.'

. : .

.,

..•.. '

. . ' . -. -,

,,

.'

. .

..

.'.

.

Free pad ,is 6 tb. pad on cut plle carpet .
:(#.171537 or tl017/4) .

Free pad is 7 lb. pad tor BElrber carpet
. . (I! 171539 or tl0786t?) '. .

"Withthe'purchas~
of In.tailed :carpet!
. Now through

'August .1, ?004.

'. ..

'.

FREE

- , ~ ,

52" Puisar Hugge, :
Ceiling Fan .'
-15 year wartanty -5 reversible blades

-Available in antique brass finish or white ~7718.7

10" Compound. $129.
.·MiterSaw· '. ".
-1'5 Amp -5.5QO rpm #136812 ' .

"

Expt9$S lnstalfallon Is not available
during .froopad t>ffer. '.

"' "

. .

".

. ..

..

. .

. .

..

..

. ,'.

..

'. .

. ,

· .

'$249.. '
. each

15. Gal.lon
.FllpTop
Crate: :.

: #62653'

.'

. .

36"'Olack Magnum
Security Door .
-1· thick steel frame .

.. -Opaque steel mesh
priVacy screen securely
welded to door #21281 .
LoCksel sold separately. May
be Special Ordor in soma
storos.

for two
. Style mayvatyby market.·
S~e store for details.

FREE delivery and haul a\Nay

. .
. ~'" -- .. .'/ ,;,-

.', "'--

~ -". .

, .-' .'

- ...

. .

, , .

. .

....

.." -.t~i··· .~., - '< ~". :: .

.on aJ' major apphances $397 and hlghet;. NOw thru 7/25104. See storeloi de1~IIs: .' '.
. . .. .. . ,. .

·.

. ~~·:i~:':~~r . "$2,"'g''. 7'·". :~fd~~~~&i~e '$.. ;"5'·9:'7""'.
'.2 full-width slide-put shelves; .Refrige,atQr .
· (RT:14BKXKO} "179721 '. . . '. . . (RS2~AO>:CMQ) #76119

. '.

Compare at

.'Ca..lon~ .'..~"'o:
== ·62~•. Super Blue Cefl!~g . '.' . . .. ' .

. Fan Ele'ctricalZ,p Box #130776

-.....
: ~-

·.'

· :' :Ov~r 75.refrigerators in-stoc~and ready to tak~ home today 'orwe'II deliv~r tomorrow' .
. - .'

'.

• •

•

· ,

· .• •

'. JUne-H°tnaZeUe ~e.-ry .'P"l' . thO .p' k' B" . •· .. ymou .... ar' aptIst
· Graveside services ror Jun~.04urch. . . ., ,...

.. lIomai'elle'TeITy, 7.8;oflrnng. .... Her husband, Ql,litman;p~e-
'.. Texas; will be at 1 p~ni; tOday at ced~dher in'death in 1997.

For.est . Lawn' .Cemetery..' in' SliivivQrs include sons John
Ruidoso.. '. .. .... . " TerrY 'and his' wife. Pat, of QiJ.t

.Mrs. Terry died Friday.·JUly . N Shont. ,TeXalS.it~d'l'om Teiry
· . '16. 2004.' .... and msWife.. Jimmie,c;f Irving;

. ' She·was born, Dec. 2. 1925; sister's·]~illiePhUUp$of North
. in Irving. . ' .RichlaJ;ld' .Rins. Texas'. and

· She was a l~feti¢e' resident 'Polly Malone ,of..Edom, .Texas;
of IrVing and ~. member of the . grandchildren: '. Ste:veTer,ry,

•·..,
• •

, .

.' ..

!:
j.

..

"

.Jennifer Chagarls arid Taylor'. RUidoso, will .be at.,a later. date Churchip.· RUidoso., ..
June TeOy; two great-grand;. ,at F,irst Christian Church. .. '.. Survivor(5l i~clude t,.vm.chil- ..
...children;· step-grandchildren .M:!;l.C~vington died Sunday~' d:ren' Spencer,' arid' '. Sydney
Karen'PuJ>ois; ~t:hYwest and . July 1,8, 2004, at home. .. ,. :Johnson '. of RlJidoSQ; her par':
Travis Vanderlarn; and numer-" She was.b?rn Oct~ 5, 1968, menta ~hal'0nand ~e CO~~il . Clifford ~.Owen . I ..

. OUs nieces, nephews, C.OU$ins OJd,ahollllil,Clty. Okla. '. of R11ldoso; ·a brotbel";Wdham·. . .... .'. .' . ,
andfriend$. , '" .' '. Sh~ gra,d,uated'· from South.·. COVington. .of Texas; two'· ." ;Ser.vices: for' Clifford' ·W.

Grand Prairie ifigh Bchopl in· nephews;, four nieces; aunts, Owen. 70. a fonner·Rliidoso·res-. :
T~xas. She wor~ed as a.secre- .... unc1es;cou,sm's and:a host of .' ident.~:re Tuesday at Church':
¥trY in:tb,e :hotel and motel friends..·., '. '. '" .. ' ofC.hrlst in Quanah. Texas> ....
busine.ss in Texas. . .' . . . . . She if:! preceded in'death bya Mr. 'Owen' died' Thursday,

.Sh~ attended FirstGhris:tian '. : ,elster.KelleY.· :' .. ".: .'. .. JUly :1.5;.2004. in Tucson. Ariz'.' .
......----o:-~..;.. --:-~-------.....;.," ;.,..'-.....;.~----;.,....~.-~-":""",--,,--:-,,,,":"--~""';"----_-,-.:..---,- .........-;----,-:...-.,.....;..-_~~~' '. .'.. .,' . :He 'was born Feb. 21•. 1934,

" ... .to Malon Clifton and Ella Jane .
.cY()~g) Owen; .,' . :.

· aewasemploy~d as .1IDan:,· ..
'. e;ial mana,ger and consultant ,for .

.' .RincoI) Countl"Y .Mobil~ . Home ..
, : Park·;in·.·Tuc;';on.PreV'iously he,' .

. . ".had.. b~en'emplQyed .,inreaI·
. '.. -estate in Ruidoso and in educa-. :.

'. .tion iii Odessa, Texas.. . , ' •
· : ,Survivors -include his wife of'
,'49 .y~ars;' "Geraldean" (Rigsby)
Owen; sons . Wayne. alid his "

· Wife,· Debbie OWen. andl3art
andhi~- Wife. 'Amy;Ow~n;
gtandcl1ildren.·: Katy, . Tommy, •

·:Garly~d Sainantha; a.n:d sis;"
..... te,rs iBillye· McKask}e., Dorothy',
.' Goss.Rob1:Jie Hurt' and. NQrma '.

· Faye Jackson, ....:..
, He waspr:eceded ir!. death-by· .

. .a- brother,'.Buna Owen.:and a' ,
·sister•.Cleva Richm~nd~' ..... ' . .<
·. . The .fanrily' suggests dona': .
tio:ns' to. the hospice .organiza- '..

'tton, .Carondelet Foundation.
· .120.' N .. TucSon Blvd.•.'. Tucson, ,

AZ 85.716-464001" one's favorite .
.' .

. charity. .
.. .
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WORK WANIED

"

, .

,'..

....P'. 0 -.'
'.' '0...-A.~* tO~ ,...""'tr,'" !~.-

~.:;::;' ~."~'.';r-

'.

." .

. .. .

"

12

•

I

•

.'yOu'.,

'.

' ..

11

.' LEGAL NOTICES .

t6

•

19
. .

10

.. .

" '

· APARI"MI!NIS' FOR RENr ..

· ,, .

,·

..

. . ,

"

...

••
'MACillNIERY TOOLS &. EClU.~

.' .

~ ..

. ,
,

•

. .. 2'4'" . '11 4.~.• Interval '.. ' .. ~.a .•
folksl"· . . , ... betweEm ca~?~

25. Singer Edith: . .. ·and ,effect, .'. .
-"the Little,' . . say J' .
sparrow" , ' 46. Actually.. .' . .

2.6,·'Oiana" singer ." ,exl$tlng ."
. '..Paul . ' . :41. Puts,:,p>' ..

2,7. Beef entree 49: Upper crust
'. 28. Beachgoer's . 50.lnnleor outle

9C?sl 52. Type ...' ., ...
30. Hayes or 54. Fork prong ..

. . Newton .55~lnane of .. '. .
.32. Risk·,t~ker· ;. .:' "Fame'" fame
35. S~othjngstuff .. 56. ~ro votes •
36. DegsAor . 57. D:C'. 100;· ..,
. ~ execS' . . Abbr;" "

.'39. Trellis'. 58; CarhQp'slpad
. clirntler .... 60. Bikini part .'.

40. Get firm . '.. ' . 61; Like sashlmi
. 42. Astronaut

. Shepard

. '

..

-

.. '

•

8

• 1 :. ,

. .

'..

..

HELP WANl1ED

15

67'

..

,
.'

18'

. .

. ,

6, .Played' 18;
perhaps

7. Wrini<led
citrus·

" . .
8. Mrs., in

. MadrId' .. '
,'9. The a,eatles' , .'

.'. "And ILove

10.. Come into '.
'. > .' • •• ,

'.C. Ntew·,.
11·; TVI1o~tone
.' ..

.. treaton~.
stick

12. Esther'of ,. .

. "Good :rimes"
13. Made a choice ..
18. Mine yield "
,21. 'Use ~

, spyglas~ ,.,
?j~ QUie's partner

In comedy

" '.

,
'. ,

.. .

,

•

r• • •

.

~. . .
'IUiSItIESS oPPORIV.....a .. ,

NlUSICAL 1NS'hliIM:ENfS..,

•

. .
, .d'3S~3H

...~ S'lil JOl Asnq aOlUellOS, :J9>tBUJ9WOli V' .:J9MSUV
HJ.;l:JV3H . t:t:lNl::IOO: .ASno~ 'A.::IV'Erl· :S9.qwnr

REALESI'A'IE '.

M~LiE ..0..... FOR ....·

!
I

We '1'
inlhe'c
• .-os t*oR SALlE·

•

I
.'

" .

4, . !j.'

.. '

, .

45, ,46" i
, ,,

, .

"

•

'.

, .' ,
..

-, -,

\. " .

~6.·. 27 .' 28, .

, .',

50 .. '

> '. -

:

17

1 '.2· 3

59

31

41

4~

. -' .
CheOfi;8..Itl·

.DoWN'·
1. NYPO·a.erls .
2. Chip's
. " chipmunk pal
3.~on!;Joor" .
... 90nga

• 4. Lone Star'
Statesch.

5. ie~p()·.setter
'~t Indy ..

., , :..- ~.... :.......' "-'-- . ...:.. " .:..... ..... ,....-.:0.... '.--.o.~'!'-,"-----=-'..t----,-_ ',1 ... ,'; _,: _ -_,', __ ....... ;.0 • '.. '.."" .. '- '-'. - -- - - - - - .- ,.., '.. ".·r " -. ""_hr' "'.'.h- j't,;,. '~',L~o..:.' ,-",

,

......
•

.' . .

. .

/8. .

CECIL. HOWt:.V.00 "'tbtJ""~\NK
· :I:~ .FA"{" ? '. ". .. ,
"'f.QQ ..,-oors?'
;.NOWAY~}

• <

THAT SCRAMBLEOWORO GAME
by HenrI Arnold and Mike Al1Ilrlon

'.-

,
..

··LOLA

. .

'.. "'CROSS
I '" .

. 1. I=incithe tolal .
f . .: f4.'.Q . . .

. 6. Flow $udf,lenly'
1'0. Hl;tlght:,:>refix
14. FIlst $ectlon. .

. 1,5. Folklore .fiend
. 16. ~tage' . . .

.' accessJ)ry
' .. 17. Feature of

many work
, clothes
1~. Trapper's ;.

" . prize " .. , .. '31

20. Marines' ....
'. motto,
familiarly ,

21. Author
Norman.

• • > " ;

. Vincent-
,22. Middling grade'
·2~.Boiling·rilad
~. I' "

25..Pe.nne or ziti
.. 29. Bumstead's.

boss.'
31. Toward ttie >.. .. . .,

," "Center"
. ..'33.. Coai,':rich .. ' 65 ..

. . . German region. . , •
., .. 34.- Go. t:aUed"Big . Anlencan P,olllo HomeloWn C~nl:nl

Blue'!· '. '6'0 W" II b' 'jd'
3· 7' 5" :;1 I' .' . ,,/ .'. '" a .' UI . er, .
.' . .' ~Iar n . '.' . .. maybe· ...

. nature. ..< 62. Afternoon

. ~8, -::-,,"~gar~~.· . .... $9Cla1S
40.Plc~eUlne . , ..63.' Talk WildlY' '.'

c.rosser . '.' . 64. Prize fight ..
. .41.' Not~s: . . '.' milieu.· ...···.

.. . follOWIng ml 65~So",merof
'. 42. Song ·for a .. .' .... '.'. ". . . .' ·film

, . diva '66'L . .
"43. ,,' : by' .. ' . eaves. ..
. .' Start· ht" , ' . '. .. . speechless .

. Ig 67 F II' ffizz· ''. 45" II '" 'Id' " •. U 0 I· "." .' _Isgo en·' .. .
48. List .· . '

(;Dmp"onents
• •

49. Catch in a
trap .

51. C~ny'onedge
53.'Grow dark· .

. 54'.. 'All' on the . ..' '.
. tube .....

59.Cur:rier's '.'
·p.artner

•

"·u

. . .

.."-- .

.'

-

,

.'

~.,

•

.,~

,~

c' ,
····1
-.-',j!

..
WwW·.~j>egitCOl>1.

< ••

• _.~_•._'IOOC;,.,.....w.....·..... ,

,
MA.y 1 stA'la. tNI AGel'

BEFORE I'M SWORN~?

'Now arrange lhe clrcledletlers lcJ
fOrm the surprise answer. as <'

,suggested by the abOv~cartoon.

PrI ;. : (: XX X<X XX)

THERAH·
.,I . · .,

· . ,

.

A EC-=tON
.

>
'.'

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each·square•.
to form four ordinary words.

. . ,

.
,

VOULS
,

, ,

.
~-r.,

•
FLAYE

~

•

•

•

..
'0

104 PARK AVE.'
RUIDOSO,· NEW MEXICO

88345 .
(505) 257-4001

www.fuidosoneWs.cQm

7/20

I'D SAY iTS ~ tAD
PASTrrSEXPrRATION
'OAlE, MV DEAR:...

. .

7/2J

..

~G..,""

HAeM 4

RACK 3

RA<;K2

RACK.1

3

.
0lIH...~ IT eeFORE·'~
NOTICED 11" WAS MISSING.

. C961f
\-W\II\M...

,

•••, 3

N I .

V ,
1\ I

)f 'cf
" :I

3 1.

." d

I

S

M

I S

S

n

NS

S'cf

3 1.

S 3

3 .)f

3m LeUer
Triple

Double
Wo'l'~ Sc;:o'l'e

JUSTotE.
VOUR HCINOR...

FOUR RACK TOTAL
nME LIMIT: 20 MIN ==

N V
I .~

1.

3 M

!.
II

fI

, ,

o V

o ZU)"'Tn'bvn. ,.,......-8enIol~Inc'.

A"'-rJII!h'. , ....rY..,..

1. S V ::) 3 ,

W ,.,

ASS V ~

'cfN3~'cf

~ 3 A V ., )f

WJ..\AT WOtJU) YOU DO \f YOU
HMl.OONMD TRUMP'S MONEY?

PAR SCORE 155·16&
BEST SCORE 218

DIRECTIONS: Make s 2- to. 7.-eltet word from the letters In each row. Add
points of each word. IJSirlg scoring dlrectlOf1$ st right. Finally, 7..Jetter W'OI'ds get 50
point bOnus. "Blanks" used as. any II!ttB have no point valLIe. All the WDf'ds
are in ltle OlflCial SCRABBLE' Players DIc1Ionary. 3rd Edition
FfN more inf~on on books, chlbs, toumamonts and fhe school pn:lf'am 110'0 .
www.sctabbloo4uoc.com or cal' fha.NatIonal SCRABBL~Assoc:lstlGn (f3fJ 4T1-D033..

. . . ' . Q~1

.. at)04 ,.~~....dI,. Bcl......c_. kloc'.

"'rJ8h'.'~ .

DDDDDDD
~~[Q;]~[E;]~~

DDD'DDDD
(2;J~[Q!l~[h;J~~

DDDDDDD
~[Q;]g]lliJ~~[§]

DDDDDDD
~ [§] ~(§)~§J.~

DOYOO
""VE Am

QUE.SllONS
BEFORE YOU
GIVE. YOUR·

lESllMClNV?

7119

,SHOE

BOUND & GAGGED
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. 'The future will be· full dfalrt.aiingtitings..Atid· ..
'Troy University is r~ady. tq t~e you' thtre., .
TROY. offers tJte classes' ,and prograinS you're
iooking . (or in .plut>es. ranging· front military... .
~l:!ses and ciVilian sj~es ove.t'Seas~o',y9urliVing

. room do'llllti.!!tairs. a1Jd·5B·lo~tions· in betweeii~

. . These are JUst a .few or the- ways we heJp y~u .
.a:dUeve.y~ur<lre3ms. whateVd ::- and whenever - .
they are. •..

: TroY University's Holloman 'campus. oonvemently'
'oWers a 'mi, range of graduate rourseson..site '.

and'1000l0 online undetgradua~e ,classes ·to fit A /,u/Mr't' of t>pp'or#llriUiill•

yOur btlSy~chedU1e.Formore iDf'o~tion. call· S(jS~479~441()
4r visit US onUrie. . . -:-wW.uD.i'J~adti

• •, .

•

, . PHOTO BY JUI,.IE CARTeR

'RichardSjJen~er is the newNRGS area'resource cOflservationist.· .. ' '.
: .' . .~ .: . . . : . . . .' ". , .

· ,

•

. "

, .

..,

. . .

. ,

•

. , ,

.- _ c' _ "

, '

',:,' its: f'u.lldraising dinrter fr~m 11 toriurn.' ~t i .p.m. ~th s~venil .
, . ,~un. to ·Ip.ro. in the school cafe- diff€'rent' groups perfo;rmingas' .

.' teria. A full meal brisket dinner . well the Bible school youth 'and
The Corona' Summer and dessert \-vill he availabletoiIidividuals performing:" ,

Festival held everY year on the. hungry festival-go~r~.· The. event will end with:old-'
fourth 'Saturday of J'uly will: . At I p.m.. the Corona R~nch .time.' $iI?ging.For . mare inf'or:'
again host dedications, ~~als;. ..Rod~o wIll start featuring horse' 'mation contact 'Sandra Alford

· parade,.music fests and iiI ranch' . catcl:!;ing, team hranding,team. at 849-4033.. : . .. "
.' rodeo. . .. tying, team p~rming'and the . Bpothswill peopenandply-

.,,: '. Cor-ona Will 'begin the festi-ever-favQrite wild cow inilking.. ' tng .wares· up and. doWn, the'
yal with a hamburger fry .on . The . ranch rodeo is another main street in Corona.'
·FrioaYat6 p.m. at'the Corona' .Corona FFA-sponsoredfund . Fo.t vendor information, con-
Senior Center; . For $5 a plate, . raiser... ,. '. . tact Sherri.l.i 'Bradford at 840":
the center· is serving' a .ham- .Therewill be concessions' 09Q2.. ·
burger'~d 'trimmings', French available at the arena during 'To cap the. day off, 8, dance .
'fries and homemade iCe Cream. .the eV~nt.. . .:.' will be held at th~ school audi-
Kee Bar Country Gospel band AChristifin lWiIslC Festival . torj,um from 8-12 p.m. with
will ~entertain. .. . will be held at the schoo} audi- music by Ei Dorado. . .

• " 1 ' . •• I

On Saturday at 9 a.pt. in th~.

Co..ona Museum : courtyard, .
there will be a dedication to the
Corona . War Casualties
Memorial by American Legion
AuXiliary. president J onnie

· Faye Harrelson. There will also
be a special presentation by the
American Legion.

The grand opening of the
Corona Public Library, housed
in the Corona Muse1llIl, will
also be on Saturday. The
MusewrilLibrary will be opep.
all day. Regular ho~s follow- .
ing th~ opening will be Tuesday
and Thursday mortrings....

The Summer Festival
Parade Will. begin 'at 10 am.·

'.. Gra:nd Mari;h311 for. tile event,
this year is Ernie Sulte~eier...•

· For· parade information contact
. Joanne' Clarkat 849..8466. '. .

TheCOrona'FFAwill serve.

'. BY JULIE CARTER
fOR 1ilf. Rl'njOsO :o;~·s

. CarriZozo NRC. utheast Office:·:gets ~
' ... ' .'. . . '.' . . ...' " ". .' .' '.' '. . .' ..•. .:' .

.,' new' ·area resource·conservatlotuSt ",.

,

.·522~4219··
~ ..."
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BY JUUE CARIER .
FOR TIlE Rl'IDOSO NEWs
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PHOTOS BY JULIE CARTER

County Girl's Gifts and Collectibles offer a pomplete collection of items to gjve that "cozy cottage .feeling" or a "cow-
boy lives here" atmosphere. '. '.' .. . .... . '.,.. .... .' '. .

'.

, '
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'. Pa.t Bowen camero th~ area
. two years ago, had a shop in

. ,Ruidoso,' but recently moved it '
. . Shirley Pavlovic, an4 Pat, .to Capitan. While Pavl(jvi~'s
Bowen are housing a couple Of wares lean toward the ·country .

,.rooms full to the brim in a busi- . chanit kind, Bowen's fall into .
, .ness the call90unty Girl's Gifts what she .calls Western acces~'

an.d collectibles at 102 Lineolri.. ' sorles and gifts 'to,irtclu.d.e .'.
in Capit&n. .... . ,., '. Western. memorabilia;

In. 'the space' held· by JMT .:Bow,en'slo'Veofdishes.is evi~
Leather prior to the opeIling',of deli.t in a room full.ofWestern .. '
C()untry Girl's Collectibles, the triInmed. enamel ware arid'·
two bring together a collection FraDkonta' pottery. She has a'

,of items.that. offer something' considerable J.ihe in stoCk~dis .
for everyone at every price.' . WiIling to order whatever a euS~ .

• .Their gOal is to make 'avail-:' 'tomerJriig~t.be . interested '. in
able' . and affordable '~qu~' . with either kind; . .
.items.rangiilg from.. vintage ,Storeho'!JX'Sare 10 a.m~ to -5
'books ~ and' plates tQ. knick . P,;In~ WedneElday. through,

.. 1o;Jacks, coasters, mouse pads . S~day.. For ~qui(}kgitl; or .

. . CALL Us: MARlY RACINE, EDiTOR- 257~4001.: MMCINa@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
~!!7!!!!'!!!'!!!i!!!!!!!! .F , . j , zri !!!i!!!!&!!& !!!!II'!!!JF!!!!!!J!!!!&!!&. ?Q :., :

'.Ch.3.lllberreports:sllccessful Fo'
. - . .- .' .

c. . '. .

,~JRJ,~!ER~:~~EWS' .'A•• 0":"g"..,:,.".·;;~J·a'...•,'"'1' .f.;"·.'I<:'<~:~~U'~~t '~."·::;i'\.J;k;r·
..- .. ," , -' : _•... 1.& ' '. _,' ,UI'~',.,- -. '-': I,: }.:::~~_I~_I. '~.", f":>~L"";'~i'

• . - •. -.,' . ',' ".- ,. . • ······c "1' -.•..'< - -~ .. "-"<: ',"l>.~ .""

TheCarrlzozoCharnhermet, '. ..,', : ':.':,:- : ,;. .:"';' ':.,}:j:.:"~;';:":~:'.'. ..,.'c"~\,BYJUUE CARTER
last week 'torec::ap the 4th ~f .'. AfuU.~·~aiaingjallhQUseiS part.otihefiin.~gPlacea.t~tb';;;i: . FOR TIfE .RU!DQSO NEWS •

, J~Jy barbeqri:~.OO)d plan'. the '. McDoriald's Day festl"9itles inO~zO··"i' ,.~<{r :':<" :... ,~ . . " . .
coming-JUly 24 McDonald Day" : , Warrarits t.ri ~~tiaomeone and·,~~~Jt~itj~.~·~j:$j;·.. ,CarriZ~zois ho~e~ toti1e· ..

. Old Seitle~s ~urii(m: . .... each~ .Both can '~e. ,p1,lrch~ed~·.i::Q:C'1r,:J.t~e~· ,at ~tiq~e~" ' so~theast area office ,of the"
Suzi Wolfe, chairman of the" ,UqUidat?:i:s;CarrizQ:W Joe's; C~zo',~~'''W:~~lWi~: .. ' Natural' ...Resources

· July 4th barbeqlle 'C9Jlllnj:ifue, ',' .OarrizozoJ{atd~are>Ape.rB()n-can' onI¥'J'if!~~~!i';QJi~im'g;:~ Co~servation Services' and.js "
se.nt· a. .fepo..tout~g incoin~· ',~t dutj~~;W:i-Uh~.han.dJ.ed by the r;ii,n~lriClpl.li;,:W -SlJ.e~s.~:~: growing, o',n~office'at. t4ne at .'

.' and 'e"pen!3es of. theeven,t. ,:Pa~8e~', .' > i. ' ", .', '. , " • ' :, .< :; \.,;.\ '.' .... '... ' <., its current' location at· 409·
·Advance ticket ~ales.broti.ghtin ' . Advance' ·tjcke,t8-'for· ". the.'Pancake' 'Breakfa£d{w'" be: held' '. Central Avenue..

• $1592·~d ~he. ga.te saIeswere . Sa'tUrday.J,oQi\p.ing7:3Q;.9:30areno"v:6n.·a?tle·fdt:'$5at ~Y'8·Gut· .,The ne'Nest fact!w ariive is .
·twi~e. ~hata~ount.. . " ,GaUery.Eileen'El~.~tiqUe IAqqidatOJ'Sa,nd carrizozo Hardware. · not new to 'the 1'TRGS, jUst to '.

. A. d()n~tlOn .made' to the. • . :,'. ' . . ... :' . Carrizozo., Hi-chard, Spericer
chamber. for the fireworks was "> • .' • . • has b~en the districtcoIlf;ierya,-
by vote, given 'tothe Carrizozo' . mo~g oftheJ~y 24~ ,,~ .. ' ,giv,lng :piollE~~ri~g T@ch fariri~' 'tionist for,the Claunch Pinto.

,F;ire Departn:tent. for the ·fi..e- '. ' Chamber ·pres:i.dent. Val)' lies a place to vis~t. .' . Soil and Water Conse~ation
. works displa~ f1.1Pd !-n :a<ldit~(m .. ShambLingave aD: outIiQ:e of-the . Under p,ew .buf?iness•. pur.. '.' . District, . ,with ,offices: .. 'in·
, to. the funds 'the Chamber gives tenta.tiye·, ..schedule· . tOT ' . 'chaseoptionsforthe Christmas '. Mountain;llr;'&QlCe 1991~

them for t~e event. . McDo~aldDay. . , . Train pi.splay· w.ei-eoffered to· '.' Spencer officially sta,rted
The Visitor's 'Center reporl-, Performers Will perform at cham.ber members ~d adeci- '. '. his new position af;j .' area

ed. 50 ph.Qn~'c~I'i.Ilquirie!;l,45." .both ·McD~n8.1d'park.and the' 'sionwill be ~ade att-he,August· ;.resource; conserVationist.on
'. walk-in's and ,eig:ht letters for .... C~rrizozoHeritage Museum .,·meeting.. ' '. . ....: .. '. .',' ..'july'l~. He-wmbe,coord1:nat- '. i',

.. ' the..mon~h·of June.. ",' ..... '.' . throl;lgljQui the.day, . .'" ,', " 'l'henext·, regular .meeting • ing' EQUIP and.:WHIP " pro- ...:~; ,.,
. ' .. Advlillce tickets·. will ·be. .A hospitality .roomfoT· Old . will ,he held on Aug.l(} at nO(>I1' .·.grams in th~sevenfleldoffices· ~""'("'.,

.' available .. for the.·' ·pa,ncake . Settler's Reunion will be' avail": , . at Chris. and Di'sFour Winds'· .' .of' .Carlsbad, .Roswell, " Ft.. ".
· b:teakfast' to .beheld 'on the 'able .at Otero COlinty'Electric , Restaur.ant." i. ',...,.. '." . Sumner,,·.···· '.~ ..,. Esta;ncia; ..

; . . . ...' .... . .' " :M~uiitainalr f C::;triizozo and

"·:'Streisand.·Webb" wears· 2004-2005 .fair crown '. '. ~~o~db~ :based'6l1t of the" .
, . . . '.Carrizozo NRCS office;s. .' .

· BVJUUECARIlR ' • . tWo yeai:s'~dDanas for one ~ . . Spencer..and . his . wife <

· fOR-:I~~ RUIDOSO N~~ .'. c. ",__ ,_._ . the regionaI competition, Webb ''''';:~~~'~'''''' , 'BoniPe live an.d-raTIch in the'
.,' . .: '. placed' in the aU-ar~u:ndhet., . f:l~L!ft,:,~~:;vMourttainair area. '

. '. The new 2Q.04':2005Lin~ln· ·fi!st and seco!'d'year and fell off " .<: ,~.o: '1, . They have .three grown . '.
County Fl;lir Qt,leen; Streisand ·the·bai-sto miss a seventh all~' -"'" ,.,'. . " .. children, 'one ,of whom,. just' ,~

Webb~ was. crowned. on ~uly' 1 around. p~cing last y~ar. She .'. returned for-rn. a ,tour of.duty· !.;,
PrIQr to the fu.:st perf9rniarice of . works theunevenb'an:i,·floor... . With the"Army in' Iraq~ ':" . ..'
the Smokey'Bear ·Stampede. '. . exhlbition,. balance beam f;\D.d..' Spencer wi\l·conlinuterrom .. · :

· '. '. Webb .is . the . 17..:yeat-old -vault.·, . . . . his home to the home office in
'. daughter ofjockey Haria Webb; Webb. has four siblings: CErrtiiozoor't;otheareaoffices

and' : the., gr~n~d~ughter, of . Savail:rl'ah, '12,'Steffanie;' 9; as needed,
White Oaks . saddle . mak~r .. Keaton, 7 'and a newly adopted
Harlan Webb and Wilma Webb . baby boy,' 3-morith~ldSteven.:
ofRuidoso, . Besides riding, . which she

: Streisand Webb. if? .from. :;began.asa tiny child, she enjoys
'. RUidoso.. She is home-sc.hooled . sllOW skiiIlg and dancing; Sh~
and 'will be a t;?emor, thisfalJ.·loves Illaking up, dance~ . and
She has been a gymnast since p.opes to study choreography in
sf,Le was 4yea.:rs ·Qld·and is. the .' college. . .
.only young Woman from:' He.rdutieswill begin this PHOTO.8Y JU.lIE CARTER '.

· Ruidos~ ~ quaIi(yfor regi~nal .. sumiOertO assis~ '~he current ~teisan.dWebb. right, was' .'
' .. competitIOn for three· years m a queen. Amanda> Bird,.. at' the '. croWned the-2004':'2005 Lincoln

'row., ..... . . co~t.Y ·fai.... He.. full-duty reign. County lair Queen.by current fair
Traveling to Kansas City. for' win begin in 2()05. '. queen Amanda Bird. " .
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, c~:tl(m; ~Cc9rdingto a rele~e.' I
Ludwick is. curreJl,tlyatwnd,,:, I

. ing New Me:ltico.' Military 'i

Institute. '

,
, "

"

..

STUDENT LOANS

'!' "

.. ~ , .
Studentaid.·'
~ . . ,. .. " . '- . .

Wh~n y()u~re:.ready for college. we're' r~adyto h~lp.'
For mcireinfotrnation'tont:,&ct YOl~r5ch()ol'sficiar1Cial
.:aid office or visit our ne()re~tBali!<.ing Center.· '.' ..'

'State,f"ati6nal.Bank,' ';" ~~ ',,', .'
,Allthehe~PYOU,need~' , ' .~O"NA):...", ,", ,

, Q ~.mb~;f~J~' ' . 7~iM~;"eip Drllle. 257'12115'.~i710 sU~derih,; 257.4~~3
" ',' m.m'D ~qU~IC'edIlOPPOltU"itV'l/!l'd.r 2151 W, Hwy 70, ,37B,Z<'1f1" WwW.statttlttt1l~illilltlInJIol:om ", .

. _..- -. . ..' " ..

, ... ". '6IUEFS
, • , '_ ." ,,',.' _.,.' ' I . ,.,

" ,

I.ocaItJl3Q,'attends
", N~ Pl"og('aQi .'

, ' ,

.' tiines'~f disast~r," said Betsy, "that cap' bea:rfix;~d·to ~he '.
McFarland, HSUS director " outside ofyour front: door .

: .ofcommunications for com::" , listingthepetsjnside,and.
paniori animals. "Wbether, . aski,ng that they;be rescued,
it's' a natural disaster 9r a: "ifyou-cari't r~achthe house'

'terrorist attack, you Inust '" and other officials stich as .
have a plan:in place. Pets ' fire fighte~s are there. '
<:lepend on their caregivers to " ' During fire season,.! .
proVide for their safety and ·often bringrnypets'tQ work·
well being. Putting, a disas-'" with me asa precaution and
tel' plan into place is just ' . 'to :ensu,re we won't be sepa": '
pa.'rtofbeingagood pet'care~ , .rated if a ,fire sweeps '. '
giver..., ' ',' '" 'through town. But apo:ther.
. Good gisasterplan$c()n- considera.tion in 'tlwsummer

. '..,
,sider every. possibility, even ,. is that pets can't be left in; ,
. street closings from. a: haz~ . cars in' the sun. ,Only if , ' ,
ardous waste spillthat pre- shade is available, windows'. .

.vent you from reachingYQur, c~:mbe left down,without· .1
home: , ' , enda'ngering the pet and 1

Arra.nge for a trusted water is available, ,should' I

neighbor who is frequently that alternative be used. ' '
at home to evacuate your Check ahead .to deter~
pets, if an ord~ris issued nline where pet-friendly'
and you are at work.' rn.otels are locat~d in your

Keep ,a three=day sup- area, if case you need,a rOOIn
• ply of pet food and medi- , for a few nights.

· cines, along with a leash, . ' If the amInal shelter of
'veterinary records and other the Humane Society of
necessities -in a pet carrier Lincoln County is not in a

, that's ready to go or in a . threatened area, workers
Ularked and easily.:.seen . also have pitched in to help
area. take animals temporarily

Many animal groups . during past fire evacuations.'
also sell or provide stickers

, :R6Ijald V. Lud~c~, ~on' of
, ',Nora~..~d RonAld ,L. L~dynck.

of RliidQso; r~ntly partiClpatr Domeiiiei 'Sta«
'. edfu theD.S. Naval Academy's ," ' " '
· ,week.;long ,su~In.er· seminar to visit Carrizoz() ."
'progr~inAnnapolis, l,\tld. ',' ," Staff' ~e~J:>ers- 'of ,U.S" '

',' l):uring ,thf:}progJ;am, .Sell.fitOr Pete Domenici wiUbe
· .Ludwick waa:introduced· to '" in ·Camzozo at the Lincoln

academY lifetltrQugh'aregimen 9o~ty.Ool:ritniSSh;Ul chamber$.,
"of il(~~ulenricS,physi~aItrai,niI)g, 'on Thursday, July 29, from 10

. jntraJ1l\lfaI,sportat s~g,and .;l.in..to'll a~m. . "
's¢amanshjp, aa well as, le,ader~ Anyone who' iselqleriencing

". ship'trairiingandso~ial act$.vi- .• , dif:Ii~ty with a,ferlend. agency' ,
ties. " , .' who woUld like Sen. Pomemci's '
, , The: s.utnIllerseminar pro-' asslstanc,e is wel~~me to'vjsit .

'gram was designed by the U.S,. ,With' .' the, E!-enawr's staff.,',
NavalJ\cademy's' 9ffice of ·Add:it~onally~ '.a.nyone' ''''Who '

.' . admissions to give 'st~dentS .a,' would like toCO!1vey an:,opinion
"taste ofthe chall~ngesand ben- 'to the se~l;ltor is we1C9me to do,

.. :' efits 'Qf aNay~:Academy edu." 'so.. '· " ':
, ..

, '

'.'

'.
>

"

,,

.. ; .

. .

Aimee lJnr!, Henry and,~yd, James Hobbs,
. '. . ' .

., .,

Maryinmid 'Caroly,ln H~nry of •
Las Crucea," ~dBobby 'and .
Ch~rie :Ho~bsofGlencoe., ' ' ,
, A reception' honQring the
Couple' wal;l held at their •home

·near Glcmcoe Qn $aturday, JUly
10." ..

, Although surn.riter rains'
finally appear to be visiting

· ,Lincoln County re'gularly,
· .the threat of wild fire isn't

over until sn0.w ·a,~:ri~es.,
, Pet owners who were

separa.ted frolll thei,rani- ,
malsfiuring wildfire evacu~
iltions'iri 2000 and 2002'
know the 'angUish ;of uncer
tainty about'their fates.
,Eveli. when some' police '

officers and. fire, fighters ' .
tried to help by letting the'

,'. animals out of theirhollles;
'a.t least one couple I know
''riever recovered one of their
dogs although it was Seen in.
the area' after ,the fire.

The HUlllane Socie.ty of
the United States urges pet
ownerS to think ahead ,abo1.,lt
possibledisa,ster from ,bliz~

"zardsto floods (yes, flooding
.' has damaged h{)llles in

RUidoso .andeven killed
sorn.eone in 1988) and wild
fires. .

'The owner may be trav-'
eling or staying with friends
when disaster hits,

, "It's crucial to make
plans ahead of time to
ensure your pets~ safety in

,'_SCOOP,:'
,BvDIANNE'STALLINGS .
R,UIDQ$O NEWS STAFF.WRITER '..,

•

, ,

•

,Henry; Hobbs married
April23. ' "

Ina ceremony ,officiated by
magistrate 'Maitha McKnight
Pr-octor,Aimee ' Lynn HEmry,
and Lloyd James Hobbs were
,United in marriage. The, cere
mony took place April 23 at the
Hobbs home near GleilCQe.

Parents of the 'couple' are

John Wilson of Capitan and
/ " .
Ruben Herrera of Ruidoso will .
also st~d at· George's side. .

The couple willi-eside in
Capitan, and contmue ru;iUling
Diamond Heart ,Pluinbingand .'

. lIeatiIig.

•

BEHIND BARS

, ,

Janette Ortega of Ruidoso will
serve as matron of honor.
Jaclyn Robinson ofValley View,
Texas and Nom Bean ofEI Paso
will complete the bride's party.. ,

Weston Richardson of
Capitan will serve as best man.

•

copenhagen·

Th~ Se>lid & Basic 6edr<:>cul" fr<:>n. Denma.rk is '
ava.ila.ble frol n stock in cherf'Y~ n .a.pl~ or vv~nge (as shovvn)

, ' . OAVJ:P-,ICEISTAFF

local 6jallbirds' volunteered themselves yesterday, JUly 20, to serve time behind bars at Farleyis restau'taht inftliidoso: 'Tne\loJurw~ers ~sedtheir cell, "
phones to raise bail, in the form of donations to the Muscl,Ilar Dystrophy Association. According to Jeanaline: Ortega, fv10A, program coo.r<flOat~r based m
EI P.a.so, the Ruidoso fun~raiser generated about $6,000 in· contribution~ to the MOA. She said tho.se' d.o"~I.rS would be dedl~ate~ to helpl~g Rutdo~o~area,.
families affected by the disease, Funds help cover the costs of wheelchairs, leg braces and research. Pictured a~oveare HUldoso~oon Lronspresl,d~n~ '.
Mark Jones and Tonja Smith, with Lincoln County Abstract and Title. During thefun<~~aiserjStudio W,ownerWaYfleUsrey and RUidoso Newsadvertlsmg
sales representative Morgan Switzer sold mOTe than $1,700 worth of raffle tickets for an original.oilpainting by Lou Maes~as; All th~ proc:eeds went to the
MDA. and the winner was Edward Myre orEi Paso, Ortega,said that more than 15 Ruidoso~area residents volunteered their tlme'fo~ ~he .even~.

,

, .

_ENGAGEMENTS.

~ Richardson.
to wed Friday .

Carrie Garvin and George
Richardson will wed on Friday,
July 23, at Sacred Heart
Catholic Church in Capitan.

Carrie is the' daughter of
, Joan Wallis of Ruidoso Downs,
and Allen Wallis of EI' Paso.
George is the son of Macrina
Richardson and the late 'CanieGarvin and George Richardson
Andrew Richardson of Ruidoso
Downs. He is the owner and
operator .of Diamond Heart
Plumbing and Heating.

The Rev. David' Bergs will,
officiate at the ceremony, which'
will be followed by a reception
at Lincoln County fairgrounds.

,
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Hours:,
Mon-5at. 9:30-6:00

Sundays Noon-5PII1

OR Milt· It ,..,
IICiiftg If.III~

-. -..

6550 North Mesa
(91 5) 581-8897

vvww.copenhagenimports.com

(Ontenlpor"ry furnIture & ;Kcessones

- . -. ~

'-,,!-~~- .> - .

90 Days
Same as Cash

O.A.C.

..1JE C~: III,

Shop Copenhagen and enjoy exhilarating design for your home or office
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200 HELP WANTED

200 HELP WANTED

$250 ~$500 a week.· Will
train to work at home help
ing the US Governmefll
file HUD/FHA Mortgage
refunds. . No experience
necessary. Call 1-866·
537-2907

180 OFFICE SPACE
FORRE

116 STORAGE RENT

155 OFF'CE SPACE

.I

117 WANTED TO RENT

135 MOBILE HOME SITES
FORREN

135 RV SITES FOR RENT

PRiVATE LOTS for mobile
'homes- .or RV·s. $175"'
$190.378-4661

. .'

... OfficeSpace ......... '-'- 'I ... ILR .'~

. Will build to suit .'
&~ kx:atlorJon~ Appr.•

" .'677 SqftOflices lfidu<le reception 011
.' '. area. full ba\l:ls arlj~ .

. $5OJImo '" IJlMieS CaD!l37.OO5Q
.. \. or 251,.13.13. aSk for S'ara

DEER CROSSING RV:
. Park: .' Heart ";- 'Healthy,
~l500ft.. e~ev?tion.· Happi
ness ,doesn't .have to be'

. expensIYE!. Beautiful Upper
Hondo.. ValleY. 505-653-'. '.+
4838 : . . . .

•

. .

. ' ..
, .

, .

. . .'

'.. ..

••

..... _. ~ ..--

Classified '--:I..

Deadline
." ,JJ.gJII[4PMI _........

WONDERFUL LOT
In Allo area with 360 de
gree views ThiS lot IS a

heaVily forested 5-acre lot
and has recently had a

new 30 gallon per
minute well drilled on it!

House plans available
Asking S85,500.

Call 505-647-9280 for
nlore Informal Ion

200 HELP WANTED

115 COMMERCIAL
PROPERTYI REN

112 LOTS
FOR SAL

PRIME MIDTOWN Walk
ing '. District.· Separate
shops. 2100, 1100, 1000

. sq.ft. or combine. Great
parking, sign exposure, Ib
cation..257-5268. .

UPSCALE PROFESSIO~
NAL Executive office
space,Starting at $310. 1
505~420~0511

THREE.,·. L~TS; -(2,4
Acres), .··In Lorna 'Grande . WANTED' .'-IN '. Rl,lidoso ,'.

·Acres. . Mol;>i1es . OK~ area. Minimum . ,2. year '
$25.!?00.Offerlng owner.fi- • leaSe .for horse property.
nanclflg. Also old·.moblle· (.8 Horses), with 'resi!':lence.
home FREE.. 505-921-.' Excellent references No .
21'81 mobile homeSPlease~

505-421 -3841 .

..58 ~CRE lot. in Aito,. golf .
·member.shiJ'.;· .' views!
$65~OOO.· 322 .EI Cal71ino.
Gadsden Realty, Ownerl

. Broker ·~36.4176 . .. .

LIQUIDATION SALE' on
'Builders ,lots, 10. view lots'
in Ruidoso and Alto Area.
Call 378-4800. . ,
'. .

• •

_.'-""'"'-,- ~.'

..

. . .
New Ms>!Cico· .

. $tc:i.te. Motto: .
"Cresclt sundo"
Itgrows as ilgoOs

200 HELP WANTED

1 10 ROOMS FOR RENT

108 MOBILE HOMES
FOR REN

107 APARTMENTS
FOR REN

SHARE ..NiCE 3Bd/2.5Ba
house, $325 & split' utilit
ies, . npn smoking, small
animals . ·OK. ..937-1284

.Leave messa e. .

EXCELLENT.'LOCATION;
3BdI2Ba. ..&. 2Bri2Ba. .Retail. or Office.. , First
$470/$425. . Water,. gar~ month' FREE! .1.680 or
.bage, sewage... furnished..'. 4,775sq.ft. Betty' Beach- .·EXECUTIVE·· . 'OFFICE .
Nice; River· frontage.·Wn· ur'n RE!altor, Owner..505-. spaces. Shared' secretarl~
low Mobile Park, No.RTH '. 430-0~e2' . .' ... aI, fax & copy. «;3reat loca-

. SIDE Of RIVER. 200 Frie~', FOR RENT: .' ·Office/Gal. tion: & par.king. $275/
.den Bloom. . 378~7099. 1- lery..Excellant·· location.. month.' 257-;;!339 ..
915-526-8326 . . .714·' Mechem.. . Share
RECENTLVREMOD~ .building. With Split Ends
ELED, 213drml1 Bathmo-' . Salon. $800-Month.· Phone
bile home. 4355th Street . 772-299-6808 or ,505~491-
in Capitan. $100/deposit; 8176. .
$'fOO/per month. No pets, ::F:::OO::":U::':';:;R:-:;:iS:;:E=-:A~S:::::::O:':N~S~M:"':':a7.IJ~U-n-.
non-smoking. Call. 354- . del' . 'heW . management. .
2018 .. Spaces for rent. CallOcin- .

na at 257-7705. .

.
BEAUTIFUL 9 acre tract
in Alto. Spectacular view,
west on GaviJan. For info
please call Stan Hair, 354-
2020. .

RUIDOSO AREA- New
Mexico 140 Acres only
$49,900. Adjacent to Na
tional Forest. Elk, deer.
small game.' Abutting
Ranch Preserve for added
permanent open space,.
Great Sportsman area.
AbsoJutely Beautiful set
ting . & land. Remote and
private but w/year round
road access and still an
EZorive to exciting Ruido~

. s.o. Best Financing Ever,
1-877-670-8015

,

-~...,....,.,~ , ., .~ .....- .........---"~-

. '" .

..

..

. '.

SECTION C·, . '. ", '

Ruidoso News
257-4001

'.. PRES~YT£RIANl\4E.bICAL SERVICE..';
· . . . .'. '. . ' . . . -

·.

.. ,iJuildi~g.a He,olthie,. Siat'e'
. . ltN <.iob#04-14~-N1Q) . '.

~sbyterianMedical Services' .Home.Health &'.
Hospice inlluidoso s~k.s'RN to pedonn a vari
ety ofnul"sing services fdI' patients in their places
of reSiden~e. Full-time. position with excellent
benefitS. Req~.J;"e....ents: 'CUrren~ NM nursing.
'license and CPR. '. certification. Must have' valid
driver's .license &. satisfactdry MVDreeord.·To
'apply:send PMS ,Job Appli~ationstitting job titie
& job :#04-148-N1Q, proof of educ~tion" and
licensure to PMS .Human .ResoUl:ce~i.. PO Box
2267~ .Sti.nta Fe. NM 97504-2267 or fax tt> 505
954-4414.' Applications dne7/23/04. POl' an
appliqation call' (505) 954-2320 or.visit otirweb- .
site . . w - e . r t . _ PMS is an
·e.qual opportunity employer.

200 HELP WANTED

FURNISHED AND unfLir
nished l' & 2' bedroom
apartments; .bills paid. No
pets, 258-3111 '.

FURNiSHED' EFFICIEN
cy Aparlment.AIl·l1ew plus
small yard. Private. All util.
ities and' cable paid. 2
Mi.East of RaceTrack.
$550/mo. . $450deposit.
505-.640-5504. .

FURNISHED . EFFICIEN
CY apartment for quiet
non-smoker. Utilities fur
nished. Central location.
$400lrnonth plt./s· securitY
deposit. 257-6353

105 HOUSES
FOR RENT

LARGE 1-2 Bedroom
apartmentS. furnished and
unfurnished, All bills paid
even phone. $650. &
$800.' New. paint. new
owners. The New Cree

. Manor. 257-4058

..
'.

"

. :.. ,.

.'

..

. .' ..

.'

. .

GREAT LOCATlON
Touch of'Texas town
home; 2Bdr/2.5Bath, .

unfurnished, $1 ,000+bllls.
All appliances includE!d.

. .. Cal' ~37-3f66

CLEAN, UNFURNiSHED,
2Bd/1Ba•. no pets, $575
plus bills. pIus deposit.

Close to town. . .
Call 937-3166

200 HELP WANTED

105 HOUSES
FOR RENT

4Bdrm'/2Bath, ··fireplace,
.. WID, $850/month. first.se~

curiW deposit. Horse .pas
·ture available, 354-7049.

t • •• • '.. • ,

INCREDIBLE VIEWSIII
3~r/2Bat.h, all appliances,
modular on' 1 .acre. Avalla-·
bleJun~ 15, $750 plus Util
ities, 1st. last; deposlt~ Call .
Don @ 257-9171 .... .

·i.ArfGE SPACIOUs:.
'. Three 'bedroom, . $1500/

month, . $9QO/deposlt.
Please call, Tatla at 505-.

·257-9059 .' ... .

LOMA ·GRANDE AREA

40

~....
• ••

,
RUIDOSO ·NE"\VS.I

•

.I.,
'·1'

•.

,

. 1: Ruidoso News .'. ..
2.. LasClJJces·Sun.-!'leWs . .'
3. Deming Headlight". .
4. SilVerq!:)i' S~-NcWs

.5. 'AI~ogor:d'o DailyN~s .
6; carlsbad C~ni:Argus. :

'. 7 ~.' Farmington Daily Times'

'. wW:w.ruidosonews.,;com· .' ..' . . '. .... .. - .....".. . .

.careerbuilder7

. .

200 HELP WANTED

105 HOUSES
FOR RENT

102 CONDOS
FOR SALE

· . IMMEDIATE OPENINGS' .' .. '
· . IJIIS'tflUCTOR/MENT()R$ • NIGHT.WAn:HMEN .

. .... ' FOQD SEItVICE·WoRtcE~· .
. N.M.CERIlFIEOENGUSH"l'EACKER.

N.ilt; CERTIFIED. SOCIAL s:ruDiES TEAC::IfER .
. CSB Is lookingfor higltly moriwred, deditaral. cmer-tnind«t indmditols to' join our U2fi1', .

We are .. j\lvenil••.rCsida>tial facility setiring yo!J.itg men~ 14-ra.l'cogtamkl~ indwk,
an ~ited higl. school.olTeri,!B diplomas. GEO~, aM college'COl1nCS; ranching. wilder·.

, n.... n'>~ ,h:ule~~eC<?u~. culUWj' al!" and life..kilIsJlIO&ram. ·(,Iease ;pply if}'OlI mett
ih~~oUOWlnl: trqulI~m"nrs:.~ ; hlg/udtocll'dJ,plqm~ OED: can.~ a; I~nation:il
ertnpn.d b3dcglounddttxlc. drug sacen tat; and basIC phYSIClLW. PIQYJW; tnIJImg, fullbal·

.. cRt~. ~r npport\illities &. advmCcmeril, and competitive~W~'aic 11 drug
. '. frec!imoladtre caJ1lpw: PI..ue apply '" the ¥Iilji' fur an :IppliOitiblJ. EOE 3$~31W·.· .

.' ,

.'..

. '.

102 CONDOS
FOR SALE

100 REAL ESTATE

101 HOUSES
FOR SALE

. .

. ...- -'-~ - _....-.. .::--............. ....,. ..

•

..'

25'7~400'1
.". .' -' . - :' .. .

.'

. . .-'.--- . - . -~ -- '.. -..---~

·
.'

100 REAL ESTATE

101 HOUSES
FOR SALE

•

..

100 REAL ESTATE

Ernail.yourad. to:
classifieds@ruidosonews.coin .
qR, legais@ruidosdriews.cOIn. .~. .

PRICE PER'ISSUE'
,cl~s~ificd·Line Ads 'arc.$7.24 (including ru) for'
[~e first 20 words. Catl251~40(nfoni.ddiiJonal
.pric~ qUQ,~es and:C~sifled'r>isplay ra$:e's~' .

· Alldassified .Une ads .must·be pre-paid pi;io~to
". . publiCation.'. .

DEADLINt;s
Line A.d~:; . 4 PM Mopday foiWednesd~y .

'.... ! . 4- J>M Wednesday forF~iday ..
·.Legal A.ds: .4 PM Friday for Wednesd.~y .

. .4 PM Tuesd~y for,ft"iday

CORRECTI«;)" POLICY" .' -
Cqeck'YQur ad promptly for accuracy. CI~in)s for errors m\llit

.·he ·received by The Ruidoso Nc:ws withiri 24 hours'of the fim' .
· publication date. Cance:llation Policy: No ClSh refundS or. .. ..
~harge card credit. Th~ Ruidoso News reserVes the'right f()'edit;
categor~'l.Cor refuse classified .ads due to inappr9priate conte~t... . .

..· .

· . .

·Afto home. handicapped accessible. all one .,evel, unoQ-':
structed view of Sierra Blanca~ Jevel lot on the 4'thgreen at .
.531 High Mesa. Southwest s1¥'e design (nside, brick and
stucco·exterior. Solid hardw09d floors. Centra' yacuum .
$Ystem. Full golf membership. N'proXima~«:'y1,890 square .
feet consisting of:2 bedrooms,office & 2.5.bathS, Extra

· Jargehea~ed. garage wi~ '8xe' d~o(. Imniedlate possession
possible. call 937,.0582 for appoIntment. . .'.' .

- .

.'.

•

•

. .•

:. ~ WBQf'1ESDAYl JULY 21, 2004· :.

•

.'. .... "

'.' .

·

,- .·

"

i•
1

"

•~.,..

l
I

"

*PUB.LISHeRS .. NOTICE:
_. !'lI.t[,f!aJ E!st~Je ·"adVet:lisin

b
·g . BY OWNER f~ hLevel ·~c- DID. •.•• £ Bv....-2BDI2BA, '!ivingropm, din-~' . WE:LI,,-MAINTAINED 2~DI .' LARGE-:- 1. BedrQom, . in.'

·1fT ~.IS n~w:;;paper i€j. su ~ cess, .view·o· t e moun- IUD--'&;.!. un.... jng room. utility rOp.l11.' flre- . 2BA ,on acr~~ge... River. :.town locat!o,:". CaPttan.
. je'et to . the FE!darial· Fair 'tain,Iarge 1-.1/4 acrE! lot.. . a_I·.··.·. ...place. Close to Swiss .Cha- .frontage, National,' Forest· .$375. 2 Bedroom, $4715.

flousing Act of 1968 which .' large'deck, hot tub, .lots of tet. Please call 1-915-592': . access: '. Del?k, carport, 'F~rnished . 1 Bedroom,.'
makeS .it. illegal to adver",' wildlife,' 3/2/2. . . Approx. CON""'I EAD .alE 1590 WID hookup 'Non Smok . $425 C II 354 0967
tise. "any, preference, Iimi- l,BOO sq. ft" cedar. lhside . IIU. .....,....;. '.. ing 378 4880' '. . - . . -' : . . . .a . - .

. ,fatiCm or :discrimlnation and (,n"t, great· neighbor~ .' .' Ii-.. ....:2 8.li2 BIiIlI 3BEOROOM-' 2' living . . .- NICEST TWO' Bedroom.'
based o.n race, color, reli-;. h.o.o.d.. R.V... storage. 2.12.. ~. , areas, fireplace,. Sierra .orie 'bath . apartment in

·gion; sex. handicap, famili.,. CoaiCt. Financing avaifa-·.. 2c.-~_. . Btanca view. CloSe to Na- .. 1 BRl1 SA IN .Ex<::eflent .10- . tpwn: Cathedral ceilings;.
. ai status .01" national. origin; .ble.. Call' (325) 6~5-7.906. . •.... tional .Forest. $795+.utillt-' .cation, fUlly furnished,' 2 washer/dryer, dishwasher,
'·01" any 'intention to make 1-113 acre lot next dooraJ-·. ~....;".;.......3· '.::"-3' __." 5ie4f?7.'91.02r89·3w7_ax2·8~P1ine. ~5a:-: '. refrigeratOr," stove includ.
. any such preference, limi- so .available. IrIII.l...IlJ.J IHIIII _18 .. TV's, "king" size' bed. '. ed•. Gas heatJhot· water;

· tation or discr.imination." ==:'"'--:=~=~=-......~- .2 CiP ............ 'II - 3BD#2BA .COZY ' H.. om'e, 1 . $595/month, iNit!'J 6 month "LOW ·UTlLlTIES." 915- .
This. new.spap'.et. will not FSBO- . ·BEAUTIFUL Log -,~..,.... . lease. . Call .WaYland@··433-941tlfordetails.·

. Ho e 'n 'Alto N'M . F II . ." ..... -. "'"...... ·Block off' Mechem, . sun ·937-.2811· '., ., . . .
kriowiOgly accept any ad- .' m I.. .' U Y .vertising for teal .estate . funiished, 3 Bedroom, 2 1IrILIII: a..., 31a111J'orch,. hot tub, furnished. RUIPPSO AFFORDABLE
'f./hich is in violation. of ,he . full baths.' Built in 2000 this ,II!I .._............. . ..1,·... OR unfurnished. Available RENTALS
law. Our rea' ders 'are h.ere-. prop'erty is creatively deco- iL ...• -....... ' ·August . 1st.··. $895~ .... . . . . ~ow leaslng.aU rental

. _. _.• _._ 1stlLa... stlDeposit..937-386.5.1BD/1BA .AL.L bills. paid types eff,'c','enc,'es' 1'Bd,'
.by info.rmed th.at 'all dw'13'11" rated with.. wood through- 1. did d ......... ·.....••.2 ......." .... fl. 3BDI2BA'" 'FI'REPLAC'E 258-22 2.. 2Bd, .all.' bills .pat·d,· cable,h:tgs ... advertised 'in .' the out an. an scape .to en- ~ DIRII C. ~

. . .newspaper '.are.' available tertain. Inc;:h./ges 25x30' de- ....... 2.""" .......... ....... LARGE deck w/tiot' tub: 2B0/1BA, FURNISHED, phone. included. Star:til19··
.. " _, on an .equalopportunity ·tached garage & r(lore. If _III -..-- nUll C~rport, fencec;i backyard, .i~c;:lud~sl.· 'Iinens, . ana . $450/month. Call '5'05-257~

~ -I?asis. To complain ··of· dis- you .like rustic logs and elk IIICII. ••_· wlth.laundry.room. $950+ dIshes, Water, trash,tele. 7958:505-937-'2198.: .
· _. .crimination,' call·HUD .toll . horns. you'll lov~ this -:-..,. W· '" deposit. Call 937-.03131 or phone. cable•. heated in- SMALL' 1BDRM/1BATH·

. '. 'free 1~800-424-8590;' . house on .8 mostly level' CMI ~57-9619 . . . . . .door- . pool. spa, on ..site Duplex,' Unfurnislled, by
acres...MuSt

H
selll 1·~OS- . ('585'. ) ~_... 3B'0''~BA' RE'NT" t .' laundry. $750/montn.. 378~ Links' Walking . Course; ,

A CHARMING .
336-2107. orne 1-'S05- ",. ' . .'~' . o. own; 4427 ext.1902.. ' - Available. June 15; $43'5

. :::.9~3;.;7...-=2;.;:9;;.;1....;7.;...C.;;.;;e;.:;I1;,:.' -, '. . furmshed cabJO, near' . .,."..,,,,...,,..,,;,.,'==",,=,"=,,-.,;.,.._~-,.
LANDSCAPED r ASPEN RUN Unit #2,7, 1 town, decks. with. mountain APARTMENTS, .ON Nob. plus gas/electriC;' :Cst, l<;lst,

:.: 1571SF Home: 3BR/2BA, FSBO- WONDERFUL. . lew 13-2. 2-Fp·s. on 1Bth '. views, $1 ;G50/mo, will con~ . Hill. Newer ,2br/1 bath, with . ~i~~~i~. Can Don. @ 937~
custom p~int throughout; .. Horse 'property, 6.69 .h, ~e Meadow.. Moun- sider sale, 505~897-1744 WID hookups. woodstove,
. . upgraded fixtures, . . acres In Rancho RLiidoso. lain' View. $139.900. By . leave message. .' courtyard . & more for
attacfied double car ga-. :Large main house and 2 . appointment only. 257".'. . . lease: $650/month plUS
r:age, ~edar fencing, ahd .gu.est houses J·oih.ed by. . .3648. . 3BDRI2B~TH HOUSE;. forgaslelectric. 937-2636 ..
.much more. Sh6p Build,. rent, $650/month. '. First!· .

ing: 1200SF. 16'ov'erhead courtyardandgardeils,··I.ast, $100 'clea'ningdepo~- ·~.A~

k
· Perfect for etltertain'ng. . it.. Phone 505-336;8201,' ":-••-.....Jr~.a.~••

· door. RV hoo up.. super. 7 Bedrooms "'otal Cross' l'995 ·CHEA. 16x68 Mob'lle 'forLe~e 'location off Mechem Drive .,... .HR' V'II . Call mornings or evenings.' .~ ,
a.t.1.02 K.yJe S.treet. Zoned fenced with' 2 new barns, . orne. . ecreatlon I ~ge .'Boni~a Lake area. . . Apartn1ents !n'clude liVing area.

. IrrlgatE!d water and loafing Park, 717 White Mountain . Separ;lle SleepIng area. kitch·
ReSIdential or CommeciaL shed. Equestrian ease- Dr.s·pace ,33. Complete-. lJpp~r Canyon enetle and·'J. baths. $4501niQ.

$340,000.. ' . ments anc;t·bridal paths.ly. furnished. Beautiful .... 1. B·H,.'- B'4. '. + utilities. Call 937..{)()50 or .
.' Call .257-4231. . . .Sierra Blanca views near.. Home, Must See to Be- J "" ...., 257-1313, askfor Slj.ra.·

~=-:",:,~~~~~'~~",="" .... Spencer Theater.. ' . lieve. $20,000. .Call 915~ U~he.$'00
c: BEAUTIFUL 2.400SQ.FT. $599,000.505-336-1008 204-2569. or ·S05-258-· Il,leri-i.tn_ Le...1':-"0-
· Home.' With. 'almost.· 10 or vie.w at www.forsaleby- .1681.' :;,_ ••

· acres.. fenced" :in. Awe- 'OWIJer,com #20057336' . .'. .'
.someshoplb~un, house &. ' 96 FLEETWOOD/GREEN .. 'Upper C,aOyo~ '.
round pen. Centrally locat-.JUST FINISHE:D., Lorna Hill'. doublewide '" 28x72 .
ed betWeen Capitan, Aui- G' d' 5 . three bedroom two bath. 3 BJl, :l BAS.400

. doso. & Oarrizozo. Be·au.ti-. . ran e . area.' -acres. Very nice setup' in Carls·... .... .
ful view ot:Sierra Bianca,·Horses okay.'. Capitan, bad. Must be moveQ. Sell~' u~;s"e.., flulBl,
·Loma. Grande Mts.• and' .Monjeau" '. views. ihg. cheap. $29.900. .& Lol. ofRoom
Nogal Peak. For informa. aBd/2:5Bath, '. covered .. 505/622-0035 or S05/623- .• .
tion on the home of your decks. Arches.' Must see 7669, 001091

· dreams; .Call 1-505~354- this one! 258-3576, .937- : Near Texas 'Club
2020.

. 5232.; or 937-2762, . 98 PALM HARBOR doiJ- . 1. DR,' .~ DA, ~ ~ar'.
blewide 32)(80 four bed- ., "" M. "

CREE MEADOWS Coun- RANCHO RUIDOSO- 338 room .two bath.. Very big Garage $1 ZOO·
try Club Share" For Sale, Little Big Horn.' 3Bd/2Ba. ~nd nice setup' in EI Paso
$3,000. Call 830-608-0759 owner financing. $10,000 must be moved. Texas tax ImmReU"",

down, $700/month. Call paid thru 2004. Under- tirell# .
NEW ADULT' MOBILE Cassy 1-505-644-8027 .priced. af $39,900.
PARK. Joins links golf STILL TIME to Pick Out 505/622-0035 01"505/623- NelgbborbotHl
course & Hwy 48. Now Carpet. for this beautiful 7669.001091 ' .
lea'sing spaces. 258-3145. 3Bd/2Ba Log Home in'Alto FOR SALE IN TULARO- Call: 937-3413

Village. Amenities 'included SA, NM 4Bd/2Ba mobile
Cherry wood. cabinets, with lot, appliances. wood
rock ·fir.eplace. marble stove, . carport, beautiful
counter tops, extensivetite yard, well kept, see to ap-'
work, Whirlpool tub, knot- preciate. $37,000 obo,'
ty-pine throughout, huge cash.' By owner (505)585-
redwood deck. QUiet. Qui- 4979
et, Quiet Location. Priced ri~j1T\rxT
$289.500. Follow open 1999 Cavco i6'x60' home
house' signsfl'om Deer. in Beautiful Las Cruces
Park or .call Stewart @ with 3 bedrooms and 2
258'-4264: bathrooms, Deck Includ-

ed! New caJl'et and tile, .
newly paintea. Stove and

fridge inc.luded. W 10 .
hookup.. Currently cloSe
t~ NMSU campus but can
. be moved to a new loca
, .tion if desired. Asking

. .' $17,900. .
. .' Call 5Q5-430-0330!.· .
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-BY OWNER-
SAVE THOUSANDS

3Br/3Ba. 1900+sq.ft.• fire
place, sunroom, w/4 per
soh jacuzzi tub, air condi

tioned. circle' drive:~mote..
, . CortJpareat 185K .
• Priced @ 175K .

;' . 258-8888 or 491-5566
· ... . .

".' ~ SBD/2BA, RENT to own,
· furnished cabih,. near

}. _. town, decks with l710untain ' .. '2BDI2BACONDO located
; .• ',: ' y!ews. ~1 ,050/mo; wjIJ con- .at .Champions Run Con·
'. ,'. _ s,der sale. S05-897-1744 dos,' view 'of swimming
; _ : I~ave mes~age: '.' 1'(0), $84,000· For infocall

. .. Cell 937-9656 . .
· . '" A .LITTLE .SPECIAL. . .. .

3Bd/2Ba .' with hl)f tub sit- ~BDI2BACONDOlocated
.' _ 'ling'on ·3 acres with' river at The Springs. Condo'

· . frontage'. Large .~arn With' 90mplel(.. Down stairs unit.
··stalls. and corrals: 1 .mile . $95,000.' For info call 257" .
· from '. racetrack. Phone' 4019. ". . . ..... . 2BD/1BA/ FIREPLACE,

" :?57~3239, 937-44()0: .CUTE CONDO- 1/1 . Over-' Carport.' South side of
.. :'CABINFOR Sale By Own- ..Iooking Carrizo'· 'Creek. •. Cree. . $70p/moJ"!th; 1yr

· . er: Lorna' Grande area,' Near the Inn of the Moun- lease. Can e57-1139 .
·~NIC~}. Horses' Welcomet, tain God~. FUIlYFu~ish~~: '. 2BDI2BA:' " FIREPLACE,
· 505-354-2832. Cell 505- O'!Vner will ~ffY w,th 20 Y:(:as,y aCcess. $700+ ..Bills,

: 9:3'7-0643. Down, $50.000. Call 25B$400-Deposit, References
5447 reqUired..258.4545 .

_' •• n "

3BD/1I;5A•. WlD, fireplace.
$895/all . bills paid. Call

.257-2270 ' .. '
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MUS~'N51'RUMQffS·.

. .

~04 Lincoln Navigator .

. ,
-PrICe Includes. S4,soO (ac101Y ,e6a,e 5 SS,02.1.dealer dseOUflt
from $49,520 MSAP TI&L'~"Ifl!i,.Sik ,.LM80483 " '. ,.

RIEAL ESTATE . I '.

, MoSJUl HoMts fOR:'REm :
, .' . .

..

:'''FordE>ePLC:i~RER~PDRT~ ..
'~#fTr.1St - :. - 0""· .: ' ..

601 AUTOS FOR SALE

.' .
.....Ford EXPEQITIQN·' . '.

·li6._fna,-tM: • 0"' . . ..i "
- -

,~'.
'. , ......... ,.

w,••-.,·
~1oioIIl::..,.. _a"u,

507 AUCTIONS

'..-,Sl7, .
. c.-v. PrW-_ Slt,m~ s..t:cx(l'8Cb"r ,...:... $2)~~ ;,,~,.. 51~f~
~ t .... r...........~ltvow9h1-onI~Qf'~ ...t;..~4 ;)'!O~ v;;.~ 'QA(;.' '\

c - ,.' - ~ •

.

. Aucth;n.;, All Item$ stQred.
'. Wild WestStorageby ,

Jos~phLa:Rue ..wm be SQlc,1' at
, auction.. ,' .
. July2.4th. 9:QOam.; .
To satisfy.am~untPwed..

..

$11999~i.I9Ii~~='"
-,~------- . , ,-evs-t~ ~_PlAN 4Jl~ • .,., $1 ""' _~"'....-..pIw.t.' !"'<' F'.IO)-

...... , ntJ. o..:.""""-'-'c._~t<I'S.:llUf_""'s.xo.~....... OAC •
COP~ $2'2 '" ""'_,$.1 000 I""'.........."C'O... $A 2'Of; -doi_lhC....... -... S • .oou rue.. '='~~OAC~~ Fqrd U9ol00:~ •• - '$1 c.oo~~_
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•

OPE." DAYS A WEEil,·. ' ,
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. _ YCIIII fIE-APPROIEIIIEIe
·.~....ldI' etie~ ..~· i$ ;",' <-. .''-''~' •
• cn ' :~ .. ,
...... ,.. '& '111'.·,. -' "Mil ...'1 ' ~,"" :':, :-$0:'"

" ,.' ••:i:ft "'.' * ,'
CILL 505-S25-45OD .. ' , ' .'
AU for .......... tisslftbeotO ~Il '.., _ _, ...., tJ""~ ...;.
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601 AUTOS FOR SALE

200 HELP WAi\lTED

.

. 'Activity Assistant ••. . .", ,

.St~rt Pa\1..Time~ 'With
p(,)~~ibility of expan'-
, sion .f(:)fuU..time,

High School 'Diploma..
(~r GED). and '., '.. '

,~urr~ntdrivers
lip~nse required,

Criminal packgrounq
checkandqrug .

screen ,are. reqQired
qfthe appliqant,

Applicant will learn
N.M~· and' F~deral
LTC regulations, ..

Interested applicants:
. '. cont«;lct:. .
Gina Klinekole,

.' Direotor,of ActiVities,
•.. .Meses'lero Care .'

C~nter,. ' .
.(50q) 464-4802 " ..'
.. ' .....

MICI1ELENA'S NOW :hir-'"
Ing' Part~time & Full~tfme .
servers. Apply, in ·pers(;m .
at 270~.Su~det1h. ' .

. .... NEED . '.' MAfNT~NAN9E
.• PERSON.· Apply 1"- person
. Travel Lodge, 1~.9 H:wy 70 .

W.· No.experience 'neces~
.' sary will train. .., .' ..... ..

, .

, .

'~ .,
" ."..

·_rtLtQ3
~""'JP",MrS."".' .'

SI6,999:
. .

.
.#NFardESCAPE·xu;I

. :sa·nylII IlJI ~ " -

'MFardF260CAEVlfCAB 4X4
~ a-n1J'.n'· ' . . _ . • .....
..' . "'ee;a' • I

~.."' ...- ,.........
• '-i........

SZ6··9995R~~'If " , .
c.:....,:.. $2IJOSIIIIII'I .... ~obo fflC'l-)-"""."$-'I U6~ II. i~.ooo FloC
,--U-,i...,- """--'v ............ J"Df1II,Iotoo~~F._~"~1o.tSN> QAC ,

BORMAN HVUNDAI .
...",.......E»c

~OIIfWWI>AfAC.t:brr·"OIIHYC.IttlDAf £l...AllTRA
*7· ,8'99 .A/c.""""""'".........=.· 'II I'.." :, . • "-~ .. L..t!oeb • AIoy~,. , •

_ .•~CI.u ~~,. -,. I,
. . . OR·

• _7ft-

, . . , , .' . .
~e--=tudes $8.000 '8C:tOf)o' l"I!ba,tt!l &5:3.431 dealer discounf
fr.bm _$4.1.93.0 MSRP 1T&l,. eJctnJ ',6(101. .~70 ,.'

..
: ./04'Lincoln Towncar

":100.
. FOI\AU:AClMDUl'f MIUTIII\Y. PER50NNEl

,'. ON ANY NEW '04. HYUNDAIIN STOCIt .
. . .: ..... _.I1"""!""J _ ~

'. ,-

· .

· .,

.-. .
RUIDOSO TAXI
: ··CAS·, '.. , , " .

NOW HIRING

Only Sober Minc!ed
. .Nee..:.! Apply.
..'. 533H 70".

.. RUidciso~owris .
378.4848 , .. '

CERTIFIED'
NU'RSING

ASSISTANT
" .

.FUU.. &PART' .
··TIME· .
····MeDICAL .

·.TRANSPORTATION
., DRIVERS· .. .

• r"'.CO,~r
• AMfn,A S'~"'I

. •,~t~.dnng
..'Pwt - \"1)1:".
• Pt.. \\Itl(k,ww. ~

601 AUTOS FOR SALE

200 HELP WANTED

•

Would you .like ~J:I oppor
tunity to work in abeallti~
ful healt.hcare ,facility with
a....pportive.caringmari

agement who l;ippreciate
'their em'ployees?'Then'

. check out Mescalero . .
.Care Center! Our bene-," .
fits package is ,exce!lent

too! 'c'all Tamie ~t
, :Mescalero Care Center
• I" formore.lnfof/natic:m, .
.. (595) 464-4tlQ2 . .

. . . .

$2·~ 78'O· '..i:iiJt,. " '. N!J.~ FHI

.9·

.

.·04 MAZOARXB.
id. .loICJ;01M

ALL
ODYSSEYS

$3.700
. . . OFF MSRP!

'A'.CONOInONIN.... ;"LTK."UIU· F'V'J/I, LOCt<SJWINOOWS· co PL ..n"

. .

''r~,••.
·.~C_

.-:~_..

• ...... 'EQuo,;p..
,~~,nw. ........ s;,:s.~ ~$~~~

"'Pnc.tr.pl.,. TT&l..aft., $1 sao 1-.:1-o<)<~." S1 ,316~

'''~I ........ ll.esRP

.'

$16'99sr
, '. ,

.

$11','499 ..... , , .. .

,

'OtFordF1saHERITAGEAEca.CAa
S6. ..n1-'_~9t;) ,. . -

''''FordF"50'XLTSUPE~CfU5W.
. S- _.thia049 ' , , '. .' : .

":Pftc.-~$20D0'~'''''' ....... $01.071 ......~hum$M1:lO~ n.u...-_
" . .

·.."...."'Ajii!P·
.•~i••...,

'11'999'.' ·:-;~Ft ..
.. , ,.~-',

-e.... _. $11 9Cl'I"";" $olI 00(l t.:t-r~ 1& S2 be:~~ ... $'- 0Dli f\olC ..........
--"~...~~F.- ........... e-.tI:J'r'-&"ns~,~ .

•

ClASSIFIEDS.·
!2 as; a .tuiS as up: &S4 a a : SEam IE is¥2S22 us, 2 hi aeu: 224dZS,&iUq2i-SZ.SUSZ4S, E:&4dqL¥S

RUIDOSO. ,

'READY ~ABOR

Apply Todayl 2$7..7876
449 Sudderth Drive

, in Gatewaybenter

epnc'e InCludes $6~OOO f..'OI\', robate a. $):'296~ dIscount
-from $33.295 ""'SRP TT&L. e"?I. 5tk _WB0525 .

.
.D~ily Work I Daily Pay

Construction: ftamers,
. general labpr, food . '.'

.service, h·o~seke~pers.,.

cterlcal:cterk.
All Skill Levels ,

.'04 Lincoln LS" .

.
NOW HIRING'
Cooks & Dishw~~~ers· .

P~i.d Vacatio~
. Start $8<50+ "

Lincoln CQunty/Grill
2717 Sudderth.
. . .

.New.'MexicQ
• • 1 " .

was entered' into. . .

the Union on '. '.
.January6;1·912
as the 47th'stafe.

60~ AUTOS FOR SALE

200 HELP WANTED

MASONRV BLOCKt rock'
layer. StUCCQ perspo neQ!=l~ .
ed to -work in Alto '.. ~+ .
mpnths wor~. Good .p~y
.for· . profes!?ionals.· ;3;36
9116

'.

tF_."y~ QAe

.'

• 2Mtlt.x..--.Ia' J........

22 2i2 _: i2!az'u aZhqzzu 2!S '" '-,

16499

. . '.

R'uidoso News 257-4001, .. . .-

•

:2

··TAKE A TEST DRIVE TODAy!~"f...k·

BORMAN MAZDA
470WoSDUTZ • 45015-454215-44500

. $18699·

, ... 470 W. BOOTZ ~ ~S CRUCES. ....www.bormanautoplex.com ...-....••'IIM ro.fIJi· Sir. • 1M,.9"~_'_ ro .'''';.'.4.....'6-1177.. ". , ' ,

,

'I)999--' ro' ....,...• --

'/4-o,Q"~
The Juvenile Drug
Court of Lincoln

County is accepting
applications for part

time Surveillance
Officers. Reliable

transportation
req\J.ired. $9-$11Ihour
DOE. pl~s mileage.
Fax a resume wi)h a .

cover letter~d.
references to the'

Juvenile Drug Court
at (505) 437'-2776..

A complete job :
description Cart be
obtained by calling

(505) 437-3714.
X-lJ·

...

d,

601 AUTOS FOR SALE

200 HELP WANTED

'.9'99'...... ,., ., ...
. .' --

HE;I,.P WANTED - Full time
Cashier. Great Benefits.
Apply In Per~J'l at 418
Sudderth. ' '

HOUSEK-=EPING- . Top
Pay For QUality Work. Call
257-4031 .

A'ME.RIC-AN \.lJXUk't

'1&
LINCOLN

'NFordRANBER XLMG.c,AB
s. ..ntl11J;

'AI" CONllITlONlNG' CD ruLYVI • fUEl. 'NjleTION • CLOTH '!:lIIa

BaAMAN.HONDA =:~:~~~~.
'04 HONDA CIVIC VP 4Door '04 HONDA ODYSSEY EX

Au&omat'.'· Au~~

2=

WMMMmBUTE ~MA~6
'§tk ,wnMJ -

I" MAZDA MPV

"'"'-~ TTIl."'" $) 000 '~()<'J'.-.beI_.$2.08a ..... -do-....t-- .

..-.- .... TT&L ~~ $2 000 fect...,.~ & $1 .'1 .........~--

c.... po'IIa ~1.!IIW -.,'$01.000'--,. $;I: UT ..... __ .. 'S' O'JO 1'JoIIC--""
. ~~ -.......... ,,_ Ct'woU-...... $2'tIono IroISfW> o.a.c:

•

_Eat

COMMISSIONED I,.OAN
officer position available.
Must have' experience.
Well-establised Mortgage
Company with state-wide
lending. Call Ruidoso
Mortgage at 258-1316 or
stopby 1123 Mechem.

601 AUTOS FOR SALE

200 Hfl P WANTED

HEAD TO Toe Salon
needs Hair Stylists, Nail
Tech, & Massage Thera
pist. Call 268-2143 or .937
1059

CREE' MEADOWS Coun
try Club Now hiring Serv
ers. 301 Country Club DR.

DO YOU love aabies?
First Christian Church
Child Development Center
has an immediate opening
for an infantltoddler teach
er.. Must love team wprk,
organization. multi-tasking,
& making decisions, with a
bright aUitude and a pas
sion for the growth & de
velopmentof young chil·
dren. Come by 1211 Hull
Road for an application.

DRIVERS- NO Hazmat
Required. Co. Drivers: Up
to .47 .& $1500 Sign-on
Bonus. Excellent Home
time Policy, No Forced
North'east, No Loading or
Unloading. Team drivers
up to .48 Class A COL, 1
yr. OTR. 23· y/o. Req.
O/Ops: $2500 Sign-on BO- .
nus & .03 Pay Increase,
Loaded or Empty, Plus
Fuel, Surcharge. Call Nor
ma Apps Approved wlin 24
hours 1-800-483~8484

CITY Or"
RU'DOSO
DOWNS

ALTO LAKES Golf &
Country Club Is accepting
applications for kitchen
help, line cooks & dish
washers. days & nights,
full or part-time. Please
apply in person in the of
fice Tue-Frl, 8am to 3pm.
Call 505-336-4231 for di
rections.

Needed: Child Care
Worker for a loving,

growi'ng church. Great
part·lime opporrunityl
Hours: 9 am to 1:2 noon

each Sunday.
. Must be at least .2 I
and have references.

Phone 336·8031
for more info.

NOW fAKlNo
APPLICATIONS

for'a'
Wait Persotl

APPLY IN PERSON
Z064 W. Hwv 70

snal,. sa

200 IIfClP WANTED

The City of Ruidoso Downs
is accepting applications fOf

Certified or
certifiable by waiver

Police Officer
Full benefit package. High
school diploma or equiva
lent. Must be U.S. Citizen.
21 years 01 age and pos
sess a valid NM Driver's

License. Must pass physi
cal and drug screening.
Pohce candidates must

pass background investiga
tion, medical and psycho
logical exams and firearms

test. May be subject to
polygraph exam. EEOE. For
complete job descriptions
and application visit City
Hall at 122 Downs Drive,
Ruidoso Downs, NM, call

505-378-4422. or email us
at stevevord@zianet.com
Position open until filled.

PART-TIME
COOK

Civigenics/Fort
Stanton Residential
Treatment Center,

seeks part-time
cook, working under

supervisor, high
school or GED, six

months e~perience,

work with specified
menus, driver's

license, pass criminal
history check, lift 30

rbs., call 354.8305
for an application.

APPLICATIONS NOW be
ing accepted' for Front
Pesk Clerks. Apply in per
son @ Super 8 Motel.

TINNIE SILVER
DOLLAR

Restaurant
is taking application's for

cooks; prep-cooks. servers,
and bartenders. Great wages

and the best tip potential
around. Insurance & 401 (kl

plan available. Apply in
person on Thursdays 1-4 pm

at Tinnie Silver Dollar
Restaurant, Hwy 70 in the
Hondo Valley. No phone

calls ·please.
c,ml... B.lr"" Rp.,.lur..nl~ In(.

I' .m EOE.

BLOCKBUSTER IS now
accepting applications for
Part-time employmeht. We
will be looking for employ
ees to promote to man
agement in the next few
weeks which will allow for
more hours. The company
is always looking for. good
employees to not only pro
mote within our local store
but also for our other 95
existing locations. Oppor
tunities within our compa
ny allow for growth are
available. Starting' pay
$5.25-hour. Apply in per
son at 134 Sudderth.

I~LtYn
FJ>,.,M I Ly RHT,h..,U fV>,..NT

APPLICATIONS NOW be
ing accepted for Custodial
Maintenance. Apply In per
son @ Super 8 Motel. .

BEST . WESTERN Pine
Springs . Inn across from

. the racetrack needs Night
Auditor and Housekeep
ers. Apply in person.

PAGE ~C • RUIDOSO NEWS

CABLE PULLERS Need
ed- T AC Worldwide Com
panies. Working in con
junction with Federal Com
munications Inc. Seeks
candidates to run and pull
CAT, 3-5 Voice and data
cables, Prior experience
preferred. .construction
back ground acceptable,
flexibility with schedule a
must! Shifts will include
nights, & 8-10 hour shifts.

+ Must pass 7-year criminal
background check, & drug
screen, & have reliable
transportation. Pay $8.00
$10.00 an hour. Please
contact . Lori-ann
Imorln@tacworldwide.com,
fax: 480-736-0596 or call
toll free 877-696-7583.
EOE
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Cause No, PB-04-21
. .' . , . Di". 1\1

401 ANTIOUES.. ART

304 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Marc Prelo
412 Mecllem Drive
Ruidoso, New
88345'
Tel. (505) 257-3000
Fax. (505),258-1707
Attorney for Co-Personal
Representatives

. ...

686 LEGAL NOTiCES

679 CAMPEFlS

6/8 HE t.Hf 1'> 111 't,A~

V t lilt. l f e;

-Is/Irma Navaf •

, VOlage Clerk'

#6~142T (7)14;21
LEGAL NOTICE '.

, - . . '

. STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDiCIAL Dis~'
TBICTCOURT

• J . :. "

, IN THE MATTl::R' OF THE
. ESTATE OF MARY· S,

HUBBARD, Dec~ased.

BY OWNEa~" ~OR~
'GEOVS COUNT~Y

, COACH INTRIGUE' DIE-
SEL PUSHER MOTOR
.HOM!:;.' JUST . 36.000
MILES;. SHOWROOM
CONDITION W/SATEL.
LITE .' INTeRNET SYS-

· TEM: $125.500. 505-9as,
218,0.

.·1978 MOBILE Scout 26'
Tag, Along, : never' pulled.
see to appreciate." $3,000'
OBO, 'See. .at 1~7 Porro . .

· 257-6975 ... , . ~.

HUNTERS: $3,500 'QbO.
1~7B COBRA camper van.

· 58K original mile~.. Dodge
· :360 .V8, new c~rb. fu;;,1
pump. New' b~ftery, toil,et.
shower, f~rnace, 3-burner
stove with oven, refriger:a-
tor, . 336-7931. .or

; jslocurn @ :z;ianet.co~." '.'

··TRUCK 'TRAILER, 'pac~,.,
.' age, 98 DutchmCJ.n 3;1. 'din

net,e .slide. 2001 Chevy,'
· ~500 HD, 8.1 !-iter. ga~,
$~6,OO(). 5m~~336-2~54 '

'#6225 1T (7)21 . .
LpGAL NOTiCE'

,VILLAGE OF RUIPOSO. '

NOTIC~ OF ADOP,TION'. . . .
" NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-

. EN . tha~. the .., Governing.
BOely, VIII~ge of Ruidoso
cOnduoted a "pUblic hearing
on July 13; 2004 at 6:00
p.m. ina regular meeting
and adOpted the folloWing

· ordinance: :

RUIDOSO News-' l'AGE 3C

. ..'.. ". .

,.

i i

Rui 050 News 257 - 4001

: Mom. 6- Rm'AWANr MAY HSOUl,IEPAIWEw. '. .' ..

, .
.-Bankrupt.cy .. ,
- Criminal Law ., .
-'PW7
• General Civil

'.. Lidgarlo7i :
, ,

.' "

, "

RESTAURANt - Profitable, hibh volu..e~ well-Utab- '. .
Ii.bed. f~.....ilV-~le; year:"rouMd'~maurattt. IIIgh' ;'
quality' lifestyle i" beautiful tiI~iWI resort area.
For Sale bvOWher. (S%O)+~9-"'%OL' ,

. . . .' .' .. .

Palrlcia,S. Orllz :
'. Anornev : '.

" 1204 Me<:hein #11
White M.ounf;ainPI~

401 ANTIOUESfART

IN HOME I.,.lcensed Pre
s'chool Reglstr~tionstart
ing In Augus.t for 2, 3, &f

4yr olds; Meals prOVided.
Have funwhil,elearning.

For more info . .,
Call 378-5676. .'

676 MOTORCYCLES

304 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

675 ATVS

2002 HONDO Shadow
ACE, lots of upgrades.
chromed out. mileage
2956. $6200" Call .258
3111 or 915-845-5323

.505~258-9046

602 AUTO PARTS &
ACCESSORIES

654 SPORT UTILITY

501 SERVICES

. Mom - g t tmfts,' nice owner"s IhtDt<I quarters wtIh .
fir~place, attractfve Wqteni-style' architecture, 1'001II ..
ftintishtlt{lS created bv renovined'HOttdO aItd AIcl~ :
.gordowoOdWorlcer Vow Mc:brlyre. eXJra.land for
eXpa....Oti. .Profitable buslttUs in beauttfulll'ioUtdatM
re$(N'i" area. FOr Sale' by 0wMr.. (Sf,C» 4g9.:..f-Z01.· , '

. . .. . . . .

31X12. 50X15. ,Super
Swamper SSR radial, tires.
l;ike n~w. Asking $550 set
of 4. Paid $710. N!,!w.257

. 1000 Ext.25. Heath.'

•

a

" !Jtalidn,
Antique'
73ed'loom'
"do'~ .{OUO" .H1tVtBiqh.. .,

. " .' ." 1~'..'"

Qu~en size. b,ed - 2 Lamp Cabinets ". :".:
Dress~.r'~ large -12' Armoire: '.' ~: .
. tJedroom walls must be over 12~ . ' .
Bedroom Pie~es: '18,000 • Anrloire: S47,OOO

/Must see t6,4PPUc:ittte! 63°-8°30

.1

•

..
I, .. :

200 HELP WANTED

452 YARD & GARAGE SALES

431 WANTED TO BUY

42'1 PRODUCE

WANTED:'3 Units '36 Elk
BoW Huntlhg Tags. :Oall, 1- .
800-288.-5255'

B~CK'$I;RRtt;S~ " You
Pick or We Pick. Contain
ers, prov.ided;.9am till ,Dark.
San Patrjcio B,erry', Farm;
lVIM279.5. Phone: ,653-
4502' . .... ' .

RAINING-INCREAS'E'
ENER~YIDECREASE.

TRESS:, .' "Jump-Sm 94:JEEP Grand Cherokee.
oga" TTH" 7:30>8:30a 5.21v8 ,Ipadea,towe pack-

· Dance' ,Gallery; $39/ . age, ' Well maintained,
lasses, $65110classe$. Runs Great.. $5,200.00 ,NOTICE TO CREQITORS

· 'Yoga for Health a"OBO~.cali505-808-1650. . MARY· SPURLOCK and
Peace" . Tuesd~y eve. ,ELIZABETH HUBBARD

· .. ings 6~7:30prri High ,Me GREAT ~CHOOL:, car, • have be~1'! appoin~ed Per;
.:a Hea.llng.'$40/5 classes. . 1993' Ford Explorbr, ,runs sonal 'Representatives·. of

I . Ch'" good, clean bOdy, 92,000 th E' . f MA' S· a!;ises, on-golng.ery' miles, $2100. 937-3072 or estate 6 . RY, .

5
Ie5x1ander.· RYT500. 336 '. ,336-1168 After 5 ·p.rn. HUBBARD, deceas~d.·All

persons having" c.laims
EXPERIENCED HANDY-·· GREAT .SCHOOL car. against this estate are re-
,MAN SerVices. Available. Runs good, clean body. quired to 'present. their
No'Task Is Too Smalll Call <. 130K miles. 4 wheel drive', claims within two months
258-5153 or' , 937-9307' Automatic. 1992· Tatioe after the date of the first'
Anytime. $2,600. :Oal1 937-3072 ,or pubncation of this Notice

3 36 1168 after 5' p m or .claims wHl be forever
reen cres ar . -. ' . , barred. ,Claims must be

Tree Services presented' either to the
Landscape ·maintenahce. ,1997 GRAND· Cherokee~ .Personal Representatives
, Pine needle removal Limited Edition. 4x4: Corrie c/o Marc Prela. 412 Me-
, Brush thinning see at 1·1 o 6radfo 'I'd 'or' call' 'chem Drive, Ruidoso, New

W~'S~owup. 25'7-7972,.' or.' 257-7935. Mexico, r 88345. or., filed
A Job well done J ~. .Jane ,o.rmstrong. ., with' the District Court of

Gall Tim for more'info; Lincoln County, New Mex!-'
257-7945 ore~mail 2002' CHEVY Blazer. 0 ' .

bondurant@zianet,com 4WD. automatic, alarm C,.
I .

·HOME· & Deck repairs,' al- system, remote starter. Mary 'Spurlock'
so painting" power wash-. 39,500 miles. Beengarag- Co~personal. R,epresenta-
ing, sealing, References. ed. $15,200, 257-4715, tive of the Estate of Mary
available. Call 258-3703 ·930-9001 S. Hubbard; deceased .

..

HOME REPAIR Service. Elizabeth HiJbbard
All phases of hOme repair, Co-Personal Representa-
reasonable.. 336-8464 or· 1998 KODIAK- 400CC, ,tive of the Estate of Mary
808-1329. Ask for Bob, 4x4. 4-Wh~eler, gun rack. S. Hubbard. deceased
L.L.B. CONSTRUCTION wench. tank saddle bags

Lic.# 59460, , .' incluged. Asking; PREPARED and SUBMIT-
$3300-0BO. Call TED BY

Specializing in Staining. Thomas Chavez PRELO i.Aw FIRM
'Sealing, & Restoring of ex- @ 808-0468 or 378-1718
terior natural woods. Jim .
Lacy, 378-4800.

, .'

. ,j ,

Eastern New Mexico University
Ruid~ Instruction Center

ftuidoso9New Mexico. '

,

AppUcations Accepted until PiJSltlon'FiIlecL

Dr. Jim MlDer,Deitn
Jbu.nilller@enmu.edn .

. ENMu ..Ruidoso
709 Mc!daem lJriv~

RUidoso, :NewMPIeo 8834s
(505)'257-2110 (voice) (505)257-9409 (fax)

.'Visit www.rUldoso.emnu.. "
lor mote biformation abOUt the RUldti80 cente~. . . -.

. ' ..
.. Part-time Faculty Pool (all subj~).

,

Interested applicants shoul~ sen,- a
, II CDrnmt resutn.e and.h:a-"""'''''·d to:~/r ~

. . A minimum of -a Master'si!egrCe in the teacl;ling field is' .'
gene~I'yrequired.Outst3ndlng experience in the teaching fi~ld.
" business.o.r industtymay be subsi!tuted for advanced degrees.
. " Other required skills Include the abilitY to Wolk. Wilh .
. 'nonttadijionalaild IninoritY students; computer applicatious . ,

and Internet literacy. Bi,linguaI skills, (SpanishlEnglish)
p~ferred but nOI required. Salary is $635 per credit hour.

. . . ~ .

Join'our learn of laJented professionals at ENMU's Ruidoso Center"
. Applications fi'Om talenled professionals are being solicited for Ihe

~ollowin~ 2004 - 2005 Year.teiiiponiry. pari~timepositions:'

416 MACHINERY TOOLS
& EOUIPMENT

420 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

413 FURNITURE

200 HELP WANTED

25 HP Diesel. 4WD Trac
tor wlfrollt loader:~ 'box
scraper, pOsthole digger,
wO!Jd . chipper,. $14.500
080. 336-2052 '. '

ANTIQUE UPRIGHT pia~
no., . Built in 1902. Great
condition. Tuned' to stand
ard tuning. new pins.
$1,1.00.00. Call 376-5249.

402 APPLIANCES

,.. -,".

400 MISCELI..ANEOUS

30<1 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITtES

295 I..tVESTOCK

BAKERS RACK, glass top
,table, conSole' cabinet,
floor· .. lamp. All priced. to '
,sell! 3,36-4296 " . '

. .

fllANO ,'SALE; . Spinets
. and Console, From $495
~o $79S.F:orap'PQlntmerit,'

,call,257-5284 '.

TECHNICS PCM 88' 'key,
DI.gitei\PI8nO .p~e8 inplud- .

·Ing· mu.sh~ 'stand' and
bench.. Features:' . ,harps,
vibes,; , guitar,'" stings, pl
peorgao.. 'gr~nd' and LIp'-'
right 'pianos.. Brilliance !Set-

. tlngs: mellow, nonnal.

HO'A'SE· BQ'ARD-.'NG 3'''lrrl_'· bright Reverb settings:, Ped. Rm. Stage and Hall
gated ,pastures available. E~cellentconditipn. Must
Lincoln, NM Only' 3 spots. ,sell,' ,no room. $600'.00
available. Call 505-653- aBO . 505-33E;J~8405 Alto.
4041. '. NM '"

BENCHCRAFT ". LOVE
,SEATa.mj Chaise Lounge.
l.ight floral design. $400..
257-3104.. ,;

Maosfleld Furniture
, .

NEW' &'USEO ... '

~~~:~:.
WESUVSELL&

TRADE
tOOO Sudderth-!trtve 257-3109

,BI~' SALE. . Wed-Fr'.
·Building materials, 2-300-

,. , " bundles. :oak" &.' cherry
.. S~ALL'GALLIERV& .Jew., . .mo.ldings. tools. fix.ur~s, 3
. ,elry BlJ~i'1e~s For,. S~le, '. . aXel . equipment. traUer.'

Sur:nmer vI;;ltors are lJere. . sterling . sliver jewelry,
Show Anytime. 1::505-257- . mis,a; .340 WallJutDR: 9-
7186.. ' '.' 5PTT:l, g57·11~)1.',. .. ' . . .. ,

· ,vERY. N_C?E lJPscale' :Gift GARAGE' SALE-.Alto
Sl:top In Midtown. $67,000- Lakes Golf & COUJ1try:

· CasH. ,No ,R!,!al Estate. . ,Club. 245. Mira Monte. Sat
PI~aserej:)lytc;J aoX. 2132,,' 'urday,. July, 24.th. 8:6oam-'
RUidoso. NM 88355.. '. . .4:00pm, Treas!-lres - Not

TrashI 336-1961.,. . . ..

"C:;~EB.O ·SHOpiP,NG.
· Center- 2117 Sudd,erth, 1~

shops-o,ffice, 1 'cabin. 2'
·restaurants; , mldtown~ ,
Owner financing. www.pat~ .
tersonhorrll)team.com ' '1
866-254,,8S24 ask for Pat
,Patterson.. RelMax of Ala,,"
mogQrdo ..:.. . ... . .

· YEAfU,ING FILLY and
· 'C91~s, gOPd bloOd lines,
· Special . Effort, Dash. for·
. Cfilsh," Ea~y Jet. Hempen
. Shawnee Bug. First Down·

'Dash; $1590:' 806-995':'
·3757 ..

, 'YEARLI"",(,i FiLLY by. 51g.
Hanson oui o.r daughter .of

.. Easy ,Jet, $15,000. 806-
679~82H~ .,.. .. . .

, .

..
..

"

•

,DISPATOHER
, Salary ·$9.93 hourly. ' .

Excellen, be~fItpacfcap
(nct~ded (v.~tl~n, sick.
retli'8~nt & Ins,Lirance)•.

Application;; acc~pte,d .•
, until 4:00 ~m Fr!It~y, .

.'. ' .. July 301 200;4.
Completejo!j description
andapplillatlons at the
· Village 0' R.uldoso,
313 Cree Me.adow& Dr" .
,Ruidoso, (',1M, 88345.

P.hone 25B-4343ot,
·1-Bn-1oo-4343..

.' . Fax 25a-5646.
· wwW.voruidCiso.com ,

'Drug;rtN! Workplace" E~OE

200 HELP WANTED

200 ' HEL P WANTED

4

.. '. GARDEN GREEN +',
. Super Clean Yard Work,
, Hal,Jling,. Tree, Thinning.

. ". Fire Breaks' .
• . . I •

Pin.e,Nee.Ciles. Roofs and
Gutters; Power Washing..

E 257-2172 or 808-1'101-
dElnger,us@zlanet,com

273 PERSONALS

270 WORK WANTED

;,JlJn HF-I J' WAN 1 ED

,Ruidoso News
257-4001 :.".

·~400 BUNDI,.E$Of mold~, GARAGE· SALE- Satur-
lng, .6-8ft, lenmhs, Crown, .. d,ay~' 24th. &Sun(lay{ 25th.

· ba~e', ceive, corner, etc•.AII . '122 ..Carnzo CanYon Rc;j.
· s.tYles in ,p,ine,oa.k.; ctie.rry,StartlnQ9:00am., .' ". . ORDINANCE· 2004-13.'.

I d B I "AN . ·ORDINA'NCE .
pop ar

f
an . nU:lla!'Plne. ':MOVING SALE- Saturday . .

· By ~he bundle at 2~ Yo cost. ' .Only, 9:00-6:00p,in.Furn,i- . . t~GEENDO'~GRU'ITDHOESO' MVIUL: •... ,
FreSh f.rom the mill. 257· ture. household items; 120

.' .116101' 937-4786 Saridesta, fil'st 'entrance off : .', t-lIC'IPAL CODE OF ORDi- '
·Cpo",NTER

5

• '12" 'Iong' w·I·th " Airpo.rt R.din Ranches of ...NANCES, CHAPTE:R .86•..' SECTION 32, RE:LATING "
Formica. top/wood edge.. Sonterra. 336-833&', . .TO WATER CONSERVA-
$200. ,Call 258-5552 SOFA.' . : WHITE . ALL 1957 CHEVY Belair $port, TION." '. . -..
'F9~ SALE-' Frame .'ShOP ,·L.~ATtfER;. Length ,8g".. ·· coupe, turq/white•. 83.000,
equipm,ent.' Fletcher 3006 ' Priced. qUlgk sell..$19{): . mile~.,Ru~t free,. show :Copies at Ortlinance.2.00i4.-
glass cutterlC ,& ,H 6{)~.mat Shaw.: Lane off White qualIty. 325 668-3170 . 1.,3 are on file in the office'
cutter/Shrink wrapper/mat,. . ,Mount~,n Road..505-258- 19~2 'BRpNCO XLT;' 4X4,of,the . Village Clerk and,
,board/frame, ." 45.~ 1 ,orceU ,432-661-8606 ~02. V8,141 .000, .• Runs . ~ ar'il available for p'ubic're- ~
sc;amp'les/foam, ~ core/glass. YARD SALE- TV·s. ' ~ood. ' nice tires'. ,and. ,view Monday through· Fr.i- '
etc. $5500'Ca.1I25a-5552 r ,VC~!s, amplifiers. _ furni:-' wheels. good body and ex. ,day between the hours of'

. tras $1 500 aBO 808 6:00 a.m. and 5:00 p;m.
FOR E SALE- Goose neck' ,ture, s~er~os,', etc. 419. . . . , . ' , - . . .
traller .8x20· $1500. and Reservoir,. Saturday. July o~aq or ~57-9083 WITNES~ my hand arid

· 14; Ajumll"!um bo'at with 25 24th,8:00am. 'f, . . 1~87 EL CAMINO, the seal of the Village of,-,P . EVtnrllde . ",otor, . $2,500., . Call .' 258·1053. RUi,doso . this 21-st day of
$1200.\ c:aU 258~3111 . ' . Ple'ase leave message; July. 2004, .

, ,COMPJ:.ETE REMODEL- ' (SEAL) .
· CHOCOJ-ATE LA". Pups,FQR SALE- Sears Freez- ING.· Best auality. ,Best .. FO~ SALE-1954 Ford,

2 I 1 f '1 Rd' er, ,Hammond, Organ, & Priced.. Quickest . turn-, Ma.lnline. :$2000, 1963"
onm:_~8~04.eW~7~(l18~acir' piano. Can 257:-3166;;s.round.Satisfaction guar- . ,Chevrolet short wide pick-
937":9494; '. FOR SALE- Vid.eo PQker, anteea. Available immedi.; 'uJJ. $1200. Call ¥58-5552
, h ately. Oall Jeff @ 8'08- '
eKC REGISTI;:RED.'Chi- 'lYIac.ifle , $750. Pool, table. 1441, Ruidoso. . " FOR SALE: 1990 Chevro-
t)uahua Puppies, party col- .• , m~e off~r.Ca/l258-3111 , ' . . , let Astro Van. $1700. Call

.ors, Also 2· grown .male HORSE ',DRAWN WAG- CRtnER CARE- ·1.,.0";in9 :?56-3111
',stu!is . 505-887-6519. . '. " oN:, Spr,ings, r'ubper: tires, care for your pet$. Will'

. . top, 'Single horse shafts: come, to your home. Call
Look~ ~uthentic.,430-821 6 378-4438. Leave. message.

if I'm away. ,'. " "

ELAINE·S,DAYCARE- .
·Suite licensed. 354-9209

.n;,::;':'~' .

. '. FOOND: .Wedding ,Band at
Grind;;t<;uie Lake, (East
side)., Call 257-0653 Leave
niessa' e or 806~592-8349.

. .~ ; - ~'. . - ,.', .

, . .Mc;.,K,lr~J:,~c:~LE,
. Honest. Reliat)le, VerY '
,Reasonabl~; Tl,lne-ups, .

. , . carburetor rebuilds, -Hy- :
· dn;u:Jllc and pneumC;itic re~·
· pairs. industrial rtIl1lwrlght
· experlen,ce. Call.9~7-4318

, ,'. ..... . . .:

'IN SEARCH pf a pn;)fes~
Sional' mare age. 50-55,
White, Qr, Hisp~nlc, 6ft .or
taller with· no attachn't~nts.

. '. Must erij\lY country"living,
" dancing. .Iong-walks· and

the finer ,1hin' sin life.·
. Pleasecall 956373-1337.

'.

. ,

Eastern New Mexico University
R~dOsoInstruction.Center, '

. ' Ruidoso9New Mexico .

Ms. Jndi Morris, ExecUtive Secretary
do ENMU • RuidOso
709 Mechem Drive

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345
.505.257.2120 judi.morris@.enmu.edu

.A . iI.l.

,..

. ,

· .
. AppUcations ACcepted nntU PosIlion Fillea.

ENMIl !J M AfrJrmatttc-~ Ei.utqjll.... ORs!RdllpllJfm~
. "

.

·BUSin~Administration (Marketing) InnroetOr
'. . Dance Instructor (credit ctiurses)' .

,Emergency Medical Semce lilSti'nctor .
,Fire·Protection Science Instructor

Sp8nish Instructor '

,

; a

. .. .
A minimum of a Master's degree in the reaching m~Id is

.': genenilly niquired:Outstanding experienc.e in' the teaching field, .
business or iridUslr)' mily be substituted for advanced degrees•..

. Other required IikiJls include !he abilitY to workwilh
nontraditional 'and minority stuiJentS~,CO~pUlerapplica~ons

.and lIiteriletlitetacY. BilingUal skills (Spani!!hlEng}ish) .
prefe~ but not ~uired.Sadary is $63~ per credit hour;

. . ..
·lnterested applkaiits shoUld send ~.k'it!

'8 CJlrreUl mulde IlIUUnIlSCdldL to: . '. .... .'

Dr. Jim MUier;D~ .
Jhn.mUIer@emnu.edu .

ENMU -iliddoso
709 Mechem Drive'

Ruid~Ne,v MexiCo 88345 ~ .
(505) 2S1~2:l20(voice) (50S) 257-9409 (fax) , .

visit·",ww~nddoso.eDDiu.edti
. for moreblforinatJoD about ....! RUidoSoCeilter. '. .

High school or' equivalency is required lind at least two year's of
c1ericill ()r rela~Qffice experi~nce. to include dalaentry and' gener~'

ai office work. College or I(ocational coursework ina related area
may be substit~ted·for ,up to~wo' years of required exPerience. Skill
in the'use of standard office equipment inc1udes typewriter, multi
line telephone. cl\!culator. computer hardware, and software (Word
p~essing and'data bases). Successful appliqUltS must also demon-
· strate th~ ability' to work with adultS frOm nontraditional. mullicul
tural backgrounds, plust have excellent customei service.. organiza-
lional, <:omputer/inteme'l skills. Bilingual ski,lIs (SpanishlEngHsh)
are preferred. Applicant must be able 10 work a flexible schedule
includi~~ daytime'and some evening!> if necessary and be able to
Work independenlly wilh mininiaI supervision. Salary' is $6.73 per

hour (ENMU Grade 3).' .
. "

Antidpated Start Date: As soon as possibie "
.On·U~e at bUp:llwww.nddoso.emnu.edu

· Interested applicants should seu'ci a Letter·of AppUcatioll; a.
current resuine and ENMU appUca'tion to:
, .

Join our team ~f talented professionals at ENMu's Ruid()S() center! .
, Applications from tiIlentedprofessionais are being solicited for the

. folloWing 2004 - 2005 Vear.temporary, part-tiine positions:

·join'o...r kiun of Iale~tedprofessionals al ENMU's Ruidoso Cenler! USED' ELECTRIC Nut'one
Applications from t;tlented professionals are being solicite4for'the Deluxe' ,built-in oven' &

. , following ppsitlons: . s,tove top with c.abinet.
$100.257-5046, .

Temporary9 Part-time CleriCal Pool
, , .

.' Sa.ritoa.I;"~ i$ the :
high';"st: 'capif;31 citY.' - .. .

I.rO. t:h.e '1..Jrdt:ecl States
. at:' 7.000' fuCt:' .

aboV'e.~ le'VeL

· ,
"

WATER' "
· MAINTENANCE .
." '. WOFIKER ' .
Salary $8.?:4 houriy. ExCellent
, .benefitpackage hicluded

· (vacation, slck,'retlrement &
Ininirance)~ Appll~tions
acc~pted,untlI4:~ PM
, Frl~ay. JUlY30~ 2004. '.

Complete job description and
. .applicatiolls at the .
. Village of Ruidoso.
313 Cree Meadows Dr.

, Ruidoso, NM88345.
. 'Phone'25B;4343 or

1-877-700-4343.
. ~ 258-5848.
www.\loruic:loso.com .

"Drug;ree WorlqilaC6" EEOE. ,

200 HELP WANTED

200 HELP WANTED

2cm Ilf I P V'lANTf [)

19 CUBIC-FOOT General
Electric ,refrigerator. Frost-

· less freezer w/ hook-Up' for
9;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, iceinaker. $1.00.' 336-6057
11 or 937-0509. .· . . . . . .. . ..

Eastern New Mexico University HOTPOINT .DISHWASH-
· ,Ruidoso Instruction Center.' ER. Black,' Good ,working'

Ruidoso9New,Mexico condition,. (remodeling)~
Call 378-8016 . • ,

TWO.ULL'TIM'.
, FIREFIOHTERS

, S ..,..ry $7.7:o-7;9:f ·hourlV
· '~epen'd,ng on EMT
Certlflc~_lon,Work 24 5

hou,.. on II!nd 48. hou",· 0". E~cellent, benetlt·
· . package IncludQd '
,(vac~tlon. l!t1C;k" ret're-

ment ~ 'ne...rance),.
'. Apr"qatlons accepted. .
: unti 4:00,p.m. ~ondav.
,I:taty26' 2004.Cqmplete·
job descriptIon' and appll,

. cat.lons at the .
.ylllag~ of Ruidoso

,313 Cree Mead,oWs Dr.
RuJdosQ. NM aa345 .
·Phone 256-4343 or ' .

1-877-700,4343,
, F.ax 258-5848

:' 'f.VWk-J. vOl"ilidoso.com .
·'Drugf('f'.e, Wor{<plac~·r··lfeoE.

WATERl\YASTEWATER
i ,:DIRECTOR" ' .

· 'Salary:$l964:W+"
Depel1~lng.Qi1'QUrillfl~tlon8,

Exulle!1t btmeflt package ':
, Inc:lu~ed (vaca,lon, 81ck~

reUremen\ & Insurance). .
App'lIc~tions accepted
untIl pe:»81tlon 18 tilled. .

Complete ;lobdescripfion and
· . al?pllcations ~t the .

, Vllfa.9li 01 Rutdoso;
313 Cree Meadow~Dr.

", Rul(joso, NM 88345.
, "Phone 258·4343 or
,. .,'" '1-877:700-4343. .

, ... Fax 258·5'848. '
'. Website wWw.voruidoso,oom
"Drtigfree, Workplace" .EEOE

, ,

,

i

, ..

,

,.

J(
'.

,

·C.....lfied
D ~dll'cr. ne
... 4'PM' '" ...,.,.

.,

. ,STREET
,MAINTENANCE.

... '.. , WORKER' ". :
Salary $8.49I1ourJy•. '

ExceUe'nt benetlt package
Included (vac~tlon,sick, '.

.retll1u:n~nt.& Insurance).
ApplicatIons acc~pted until
.4:00 p.tn~.Monday, ~uly .
·26',20D4.Completejcib

. desqriptiotl and ..
,applications Glt ,the. '
Village of Ruidpso

313 Cree Meadows Dr.
Ruidoso, NM 88.345

.. . Phone 258-4343 or
'1-B77"'700~434S," '=ax'258~5848 '.
www.v~ruidoso.com

"Drugfree Workplace" EEO£

200 HELP WANTED

200 HELp WANTED

<'00 Hf t f' If/AN TF [)

,

Anticlpat~ Start Date: As Needed.;

For more inronnation, contact
Dr. JiJD MJ)Ier, Dean .

505~Z57.z120 or.1.800.934~

Eastern New Mexic.. University· .
Ruidoso Instruction Center

RUidoso? New Mexico

, .

Ruidoso Center of ENMU
·709 Me«:hem Drive

.'Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345
(50S) 630-8181 (voice) (50S) 257-9409 (fax)

email: john.hemphill@.eilmu.edu

Applications accepted until Positions Filled.

is seekIng 11Tempor~ part-time Instro~lor for·.

Adult nasic Educati~n (G,t:DIESL) Poo•.

.' .
the R.uldosO'Ce.~terofE~

709 Mechem Drive" .
. . . RWdoso. New MeDCI,J 88345 .. , .

. , (50S) 257-%120 bttp:llwww.ruld~.eDJiiu.edu

East~rn New Mexico U.,iversity at Ruidoso
. 'Ruidoso9'New Mexico ' .. .:.

•

ENMU Is an AffinnoUvc "ctJpn!EliuBI Em~IQym.nlOppOrhlnley Employer

, ' ,

Temporary, Part-timeJ!;vening Custodial Pool

. . . .. .', . . . .
ENMU fun "monallYe AttlonlEouaJ Empionnait,.O,pRllrtuDlIr F.mPIOnr

:T~.~·
", . .

Interestedapplicarits should se~.d a e t
current resume Dnd ,tranS&tilUi to:

MI'_ John Hemphill
Adult Ed Program Director

., .
. , Successful applicant must be a higb,sebool.or·GED gnidu~te. .
Abililylo read and wote al a level appropriate' to the duties of 'the

position. Up 'ro six months 'of custodial experi~ncepreferted but not
reqtJi~d. Must be proficient in use, Of cu~todial ~d·light ':ilain~ .

nance'toolsarid equipment. Applicants should :liso possesS exCellent
.customer seNi.ce. interpersonal communica~i()nsldlls.'Successful .

applicants mus~ have the ability IO.·work evening ho~ with limited
sUpervision. BilingUal skills (SpanishlEnglisb) are,a1so strongly'

" preferred but 'not required. Beginnin'g salaiy is $8.59 per hour. , . .
.' ',.' . (ENMU Grade 4). .' ... .. '.. . . . . .

. ,. .. , . '\" .

,lnterested'appUcants musfprovlde a cOmpleted University
. application, letter'of appIlc'atioD I,lDd current resdme.

,loin our team of lalented professionals at ENMU's'Ruid()~Center!
Applications are behlg sOUcited for tbe following lempOrlIIY '

Support SIatT position:.. .

. The Ruidoso Inslruction Cenler. located in Ihe beautiful mountain

.. . " 're~ort counlry of sputhem New, Mexico: ,.' ..
, '

The position of lnslruclor requires a Bachelor's~'degree .in any ac~
denlic Jield.,Additional professional experience including reacmng!

.- ~TlIining' experience and/or online t~chingexperiencewill a1s9 be'
considered. Olher reqnired skills if)c1~deexcellenl computet skillS
(including Internet). the ability to work succes(lfully with nonttadi- '
~ lional :a~ulls, including minority 8J"oup studentli. .

Bilingual skills (SpanishlEnglish) preferred bUI not required",
Salary begins al $lJper hour for course p~paration and'instniction,

depending upon applicant qualificalions; ..

, .. .... .

. Permanent 'Position, . .

with well-established
IQca~lyownedQl,Isiness,,'
: All shifts available. ' .
':Ben~'fits avaihlble.,
,ApPLY IN i>ERSON·. :

, ,
Come Grow willi.us! .'

.. 2812 Sudderth D~ive. . '

200 HELP WANTED

20U HEI..P WANTED

VILLAGE OF CAPITAN .
f'ART TIME CLERK'

, .
. .

.WEDNaSOAY, JULY 21, .2004 " .
ai, . t.. ;. ' . ... .

, ,

WANTED-WORKING
MANAGEMEiIIT. . Central
NM Ranch .s,eeks ,couple

, to· co-ml:;lnage 50 sectIon
ranch.. Someexperlenc:e
with livestock and ,equip
mentnecess~ry., Reply ,to
P.O. box 128'; blind box E,
RUidoso. . .', .. .

Applications accepted' 'until
4:00 Monday . July .' 26,
2004 for' Part .Time Clerk.'
Appticationsat. the Village·
of Capitan; 114'. Lincoln

. Ave Oapitaf,l; New Mexico
88~16 'or phone 505,354
'2247 Of Fax '505-354-"
9417•. "Drug Free' Work'
Place" EEOE. .... .
, . .' . . .

.'

· 'MODJ;LSNEEOE'P for art . TEACHIN'G .OP.PORTl.'NI
c:1f;l,!/s.Older is fine. M/F,TIE;$ 2004-2005 Academio '

··JuW. 26/30' daily. Cllose Yeflr '" '
your time'.' See Ben, Kqnis ' .: .
at Pine Springs Inn 'Suite., Seeking. qualifledcandi~
#110. SundClyJuly 25t.h at dates to teach educ;ation
q:O,Opm. Oow~oy, . Native. .COUrses· as' part/full-time
~lJ'!erICl;ln,'0r<;:91C!rfulreQa- r~~ource facility. in Hobbs
lIa great. ,'. ,. and .RUIdoso, .NM. Availa-
NOW, . ACCEPTiNG ,appli: ' blllty will deperld, ~m t~e
cations for Breakfast;' Bar need!;> of,t!1e unIversIty
Attenqant: Days of work; ',' e<lch,semes~er, therefore, .

.Wed-Sat, 5:00am- " you .may not t:le cohtac~ed ,
12:00pin. Apply at ,the HoI-' i'T.'mediat~ly., .Credentlals
lday 'Inn Express, 400 WIll r~maln Or' file fl;)r one
WestHwy 70 year. Master s degree' in

, " " ,the. discipline and/or a.
N~WHIRn"G Hou~ekeep-' Maste~'s ,degree. with 18
ers & Mainten~nce perstm. hours in related discipline.

· Plea~e apply in 'person at -9ol.lage level teaching ei-
Best We~te.rn.. ~7 C~melot. penence an«;l(or termin,al'"

· Phone: :2!l?7-3E;J00' aegr.e!3 deslr(!c;j. Salary .

N
· .' , . baE?ed On d.egree· and ex-

· ,QW H,RING. Pa~-tlme perlence, paid on a credit .
hoysekeepers. Expenence hour bClSis:" For considera-

· pre~eTfed, Apply, at" the . tion, plec\se send 'c~JVer let..
HohQay Inn Express, 400, . t~~, vitae transqrlpts (l,Jnof- .'
West Hwy 70. . .... flc;Ial .for app,llcatlon pur- .
NURSES NE~DED. RNsposes) ,·and· .' 3'

· L VNs; CNAs for 6areClim: I1l;lme~/phone numberf;l of.
tel' .arid D.irect Care Aide references fo~,E;NMU. Per- .
for, Oevelpped'. Disabled . sonnel. Faculty,.Pool; Sta"-, .
Umt. Apply today at' RCG,.' tlon~21. '. f'ortc!J~s,. :N~
?57-9071. see Human, Re~. 8,8130.. ReView: WIll begin
source. . asap. ,AAlEOrr,tle. IX Em-·.
=-~~'""", . '.. player.
.PART-TIMe HELP.' Gen- , .'. ' . '.
e.ral . : iTlalntenance,' yard . TR~~N TO, be Certified,

, wo,rk,. painting~ .'Day oX' N.ur~lng Af?slstant. class..t0
We~kends.336-4296 . . ~egllJ In August. cal) .for. !n-
PROFESSIONAL. SALES fo, '25~~9071, JaCkie or
P

. . . Donna.· .
eaple , wanted . to work . ., , ',' ."

, for' Doe 'of the fastest;' TRAVISITENBOQM CON-
· growing , , '. .dealershlpST.RUCTION . tliring .jo~r· .
. chalnJn New' Mexico. neyman drywallers. Con- '

Apply ..~t ,Western Mo- tact. John 443-~036 or,'
tOl1J;, ~78-8406. . .,.... r'4...9_1_~8...2...1_0;;.... !!"""",,,,,, ~
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501 SERVICES
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501 SERVICES

USREY IIIIATE. WELL .DRILLING,"
....• PUMP' SERvicE WD7Z, .

.'.' E5tablis'heciN~~Mex;c:() 1940
• Authorized Pump' Dealer .
• Turn-Key·. ' ..
• Call 'for Estimate,.

. ,- - ., ~'

Ruldoa.
"

257~.S.4

.....

• Tree'Thinning + Needle Re~oval

• Hauling • ·Maintenance
• Hazard Tree Retnoval.. ~

• Gravel Driveways'· Landscaping

(_lC!C'
A Division.ofStagner Entcrpriaea, LLP.

'0. ,

,.

- . . .

, .
hlSl, : I (,1\1 nrllle: ';

501 SERVLCES
, .

'T. .
,

'.

,~ . )I'
. . .FLINT,CONSTRUCTION

, '.' Don Mann, Owner' " . .

.505.33,6~1441 • /l\obile 505~321-0268

,SpeClqiizilig hi' Custom-Built flames.
Residenficil .' Comtnercial ' .

Ruidoso. NM 88345 '. Lie. No. 051987

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-oio6

.www.stagnerlai:ldscape.com

•

•

, .
, ,

,STA.G~ER
.LAN Ds'CA PE

(.BI, 1 I (i1\1 110 II{.f "

The fOllowlr'l9 f'o,sltlons on
. the BQa{d ,stialbe fllledby:
a, 'vote of"the qualified vot
ers:

Position 1, a two year term
. commencing .Septtilmber 1

1.7,2004.

501 SERVLCES

. '

'. .

"'" C:'l:~J.r=:'r:~·..
• SELF-EMpLOYED .. FAMIIJES .,I~o'~D~ls·.

. . '. Cal/tod.ay fOryour no Ob/Igatio.n IfJformation on:. . '
ENDORSED HEALTHINSURANCE* AT AFFORDABLE RATES
• p" OOrr1palJY who's A.M. Best Rating Is ·Ii·- (EXCEI.1.ENT) fOr llnarieIai Strel'lllth· .

, • My Doctor - MY HosPital . . " .. ..,.,
~ '\'bu cannot bOlllngied:olit fOr: a iate '11'lCI'81il1e'or~n
~ Rexible progr'atr)s 10 fit YQlifneeds and ~r budQet " .
• Plu. OWN 100riJillJllbli bWlMO""""".Ih' h~ m.rnI1fIBh

• •• •
_don ~Insutanee~"**.......ItleMi-:'~ ME~ UIR IU'Id HeaIlh ItllIUJanCeCQ. HOrnIi'OflIc&: Oklahoma • OK.·/~· . whO -'Uale ei>d rate Ii1aurIu1oe

, QOITlPanI...., R8tinDB ant__affirmed~ r1!I!nO Is lhll4"hiClh!Jsl 0"'5 i1Iti!1llS,
_don iJllImIieraIlIp Is requfr6c( MINATUl374 ExP 03105.~ In N_ MexICo & TeXas.

-- - ;--'1""',;"""",,"".""1,¥""',.f""m~'~. ~ - --~-..,..-_~-~_,..,..~.,~ ---,----,. -.-"',..=._u_,3,11I'"qq••.•'2 _ : ,.w ;",."'£lSIZ4UlSlSII2¥I!I!".511£"2£11£.'_ 2 2511 1lI£I2.2CSIJIIIC2£$1$1-,2"£!£III"Ai£l2£!54":;__Sll2z..za.., g~
• ' , t

CLASSIFIEDS:. .,. ~.

", '. . '.

r,Ub 11(,1\1 NOII{:I~;

. ,

Absentee ,In PerSOn .
Office of the Courib'Clei'k
L1nc~ln' . Cou'1ty . Co.urt
house .
Lincoln County .
Carrlzoz;o, . New Mexi-
co .

, ,

501 SERVICES

· !

CQndEtdb I . . view . Monday· throu,gh .Frl
'Casa, de Corte 'de Lincoln.' . "'as,QegJ,.llen~es ppsiclones' . <:lay ,between the hours 0

. Cotidacf . . . , .•. se)lenf;\r,6n par la e1ec;:cl6n 8:00 B,m.and 5::00 p.m,

. De Lln~oln,' Carrizozo, d$votantes callflcados: WI'TN''E'S's' m'y 'h':'n·.d' a'n','
Nuevo M~ICO ' . . .' . ' . , '. , ... .

" ". . • . • >.,.' • • . Poslc;:16n 1, tllrmlno de 2 the seaL of the Village ,0
L<)B Jugafl s de v<)tar estar- ,anos, "col:T\enzal1~o el dra' ,~uldoso this. ~1 st day.o
6n ablert s e.ntre:tlas IJQras 17 deSeptlem/:)re, 2004. .' -!uIY,:2004" . . > :

. • de las Z:OO a.m. hasJa ,Ia '. . '" .
The polls for sa.ld E:leetlonPosltlon ~,' a two' year7;pO ·p,m.. el dra de la Poslcl6n 2, termlno de2 (SEAL)·.·.
will b.eopen beMeeQ the, term commencing ,Sep~ .' elepcl6n. . . ..anQs, . ciomenz~ndo el dfa :

. hOIJrs . of 7:00' a;m. and: tember 17, 2Q04. '17de~ep~lembre;2004., IslJrma Nava,·.
7:QOp.m. on the day 0' ~he ' . . Una ,persona seniun. vo~' Village ,CJerk' .'
Election. A' person 1s a . Position 3, a tw,o yep:r term 'tao~ecallflcadadel Dlstrlc- Po~lcl6n 3, termlno de 2 .•
~ualifled elector of·tl:1e Dis-, cQmmenclng.8eptember . 'to slel, a ella. ,es un culdEt-, .' anos,comfilnzandoel. dra ' #62281T(7)21 .
trlot if"e Qr she Is a c;:ltlzen ·17, 200'4.. '.' ." dana de los t;:.~.U..U.. sl· 17 de Septlembre, ~004; , LEGAL NOTICE. •
of . the United '. atate,s, at' . tlene' PQr '6 menDs 18', '.-
least .18 year of Iilge On the Position 4, a two ye~r term anps de edad en el dra de Poslcl6n 4, tai-mlr;o ~e 2 .CI,TV OF RUIDOSr.:
day 01 theElectipnand a· ,comm.enclngSepternber la eleci(:16n. y esresl~eniEl anos, comenzandQE;J' dra DOWNS' NOTICj:Of
resident of tHe District on 17,2004.. ' .. , del DI!i>trlc~043"el,dla de la17,deE;lept/embre. ~004. . ADOPTION ":
the day of the Election. In . . . •.• eJeccI6". Para votar; eleC- '. "
order t,o vote,: cjualifiadPositlon 5, a. two year term lars calificados del DJstrlc. : . PosiciOn 5 •. tarmJnp de:2. OflDINANCE NQ. 2004-0:1:
electors , of" the 'Plstrlct .qommencing $eptember to,' dE;Jber~n haber' y.~ .mll- anos,corhenzand9 al dra ,.' .' .. ~.,
must have previously reg- 17,2004. t,lcu!ado con 131 olango del' .17 deSeptlembre. 2004. . Notice,is hereby,glven thlllt

• istered with .the .GoOnty " .condadodel Lincoln. Q con ' " tha .Governing .Body of th'i
,Clerk of Lincoln, Cbul,'lty or" . . ' , cualquier . ~genie . de' ma- DeclaraclOn de Candida- City ",9f '. Ruidoso 'Do)11in5
any . voter,' registratiC?n' 'pecl~ration pf· C.andidscy , trlcular,segun /a . ley. tura . y declaraci6n de in- conducted. a . Public, He~·
agent in accordance' WIth .~nd. a ~worn· st~tement ,of Caulquier . elactor 9alifipa- tenciOn lurada se entregar- • ing during their, reguJar
Law. Any qualified elector Intent are to .be fllEld with do. del D/stricto 'que ,no as- 'an al darlgo del condadoscheduled meeting held-on
of the District WhO is not the ,CpuntyClerk 'of Lin-· ta'matriculado y quiere . de Lincoln en' .carr.izozP, Monday. July., 12; .2004,aj
now reglstererj, and' who,.' coln'Colmty 'InCarrizqzp, .' yot.ar en., esta .' elecci6n' Nuevo' Mexico ..entre la~ 5:30 Pc·m., ,CIty Hall Hgbr
wishes to vote at such .' New· Mexico, between· the " debe matri~ularen'laofit:i- " horas de. '~:OO a,m..Y. 5:00, ',' bard Room.' 122 ' Downs
Election shoulc;l. register ,hours .of '. g:oO' a:m~ ." and . oa d~1 cltmgo del condado. . p ..rT).~rM~rtes. dl~ 2'1 de Drive, RUld~so Downs~
dEJringregular offi~ ·hours 5:00 p"E'l'J. on T'uesday, .:Ju~ «;fe Lmcan, casa de corte,' . Julio, 2004~ . Los c~ndl-. adopted the following 'Ordi.
prior to .5:00 p.m. on A",,-,ly27, 200.4, 'Candidates ,.carriiozo~Nuevo lV1exicodates deben ser residents 'nance. '. . ' ~ ..
gust 16., 2004' ,being the .' must be residents. of the durante· un dra normal de '.deID,istricto en ·Ia· fechli > N'0 ..
tWenty-eighth day imlTJedi-' 'Di.st~/ct al!i Qf: the date 'of o{icinaantes dalas 5:00" de estaproclmaci6ri. . 83RblNANCE 2004-
ately' preceding, the' elec- t!:lIsptoclama,tlo"!. a.m. el 'dia 16 de Agosto; , . , .,....,
tlon at· thl;! .office .'of ~'')9..... ., ..., '. ·2004 slendo. 28 .dias ante .' Una dech~raci6n de' ioten- .. ,
C()Unty CI~rk' (.If. Uncoln" A. ~eclaratign of I'?ten~~o ,precedierido 131 .·drade '. c,i60' de ~erC;:lindidato deAN ORDINANCE ADOPT.:
County" LlncolnCQl,Jnty ~e a write-Jncanc;hdate IS . ,eleccl6n. Ademas, es pos-' "esc~lto. 'seentregara al .' 2INOG04·TU""'NE,.FONREMW.T'RMAE.FX~FcO.:

.Courthou~e, ' Carrizo:;Z:o., to bl;l file~. with . county .siblfi. matricular COn .un climgo qaLcondad de Lin~ . .
Nj3w MeXICO or by any reg- Plerk of LIncoln· County, a'gente·. d~ .matrlculaci6n, 'coin, ·.Carrizozo, •. Nuevp ORDINANCE' BY 'REFER-
lstration agent· at a desi!;J-" Carrizozo. . New . Mexico,' 'en una ,ageinciC!-designada . Mexico antes de las 5:0Q ENCE. ' . . . "

. nate~ agE;Jncy fls prOVide In·, beforf) '5:00 p.m. on .M~n~ OJenclonad6:en I,a Secci6n ,p.m.' LUnes, .dra 9 de' b '.
'$ectlon lc';4-~7,' NMSA·, day. Augusta, 2004., being .1-4-47, NMSA197Q y 1-4~' Agosto,' 2004, ~iando 8'1 . Section ,1. 'Adoption .. Y
1978 andt-4-48; NMSA .•he' thir;ty-fifth dl;iy before .413, NMSA 1978; estosSQndia 35 antes de laelec-·'. Reference '. ..
1978; provided that for the electron.. '. ',' .. ' para electorscalificado~. Cion. ,Seqt!pn 2. Effective Date':...
federal, qualified' electors 'Fe,deralesi yp'Clr~ los que' , " ..' . . '. . .' Section 3.,Repealer ... : :::
and overseas .Voters; the DONE AT THE'L1NCOLN ,estan liltramafll10S; el cler- .' HECHO EN LA OFICiNA, .' . J

'CountyCierk shEllI ~ccept COUNTY CLERKS ·OF-, .... igo del co{ldad aprobara .' . DEL Cl,EF.UGO PEL CON-·' Caples' of Ordln~nc~NO:
a certificate of registratipn . FICE THIS 9TH DAY ,OF un certlflcadode"matrlcu- DADO ESTE ofA 9 DEL'· ?004-03 are on file 10 th.~'
'by electronic transmission JULY, '.2004, 'WITNESS la?i0!'J P9r m6dlQ. ~e trans-. JULIO, ATESTIGUADq. .' offic~ o~ the City Clerk an(t
from a voter qualified·' to MY. HAND AND THE mlssl6n electr6n2ca de un ' MI NOMBRE .y EL SELLO .' are av:~"a.ble for pl,Jbllo J1!:<
apply for !iind vote by ab-· GREAT' SEAL OF :tHE '. votante. ,califipado 'de' apll- ,GRANDE bEL CONCAD view Monday thro~gh F.1i~
sentee ballot in th~ County, "COUNTY OF LINCOLN. .'~ar .y votar Pcor boleta de DE'L1NCOLN.' , " ,day· between the hours 01
if thetransmission:'ls're~,'ausent~en !a..condadosl., ,-:'-'.' '8:00am. A,nd 5:00 pm.
ceived J>efore 5:00 p.m, on IStTammie J. MaddOX la transniissi6n searecld'" Isrrammle J. Maddox . . ,', . ,'.. ".
September 10;.2004 being Lincoln Count Clerk blda' antes'de las 5,:00 Clerigo del Coridad. . . 1¢IC~rol ~irden, CMC·. . ",
the Friday irt:Jmediatelyp.m. 131 dral0da Septiem- .' .' .,.. .' .... City ~lerkfTreasure,r
preceding the 'electiqn.. . :,. 1162162T (7)14,21 . bre;, 2004,siendo ,el'#6224 1T(7)21' . . . .' ., ..

, ' . LEGAL'NOTICE', . vier;nes ultiJ:T1a' antes de, laLEGAL'NOTICE . " . ,
Absentee voting will ' be . '. . , . .elecc;:lpn..' .' VILLAGE .OF RUIDOSO NEW MEXICO' ','
permiUed In the ma!1n~r; 'PROCLAMACfON .'. . '. ., .,' ,.... .': '
authorized by . 1-6-1 et .' ". EI votar eriausente seri~i'NOTICEOFAD'OPTI()Nhas p;Qyldcd striking
seq., NIV/SA ,19'78; prov.i(j; .' : NOTfclA DE ELECCION·' permiti~o s~guh1-6-1 et, .' .' ., , ,scenery imc!a pl~asantcli-:

'ed, however, that putsuantESPECIAL PARA LA RE-, ·se~."NM.sA 1978; c;:omo NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV- mate for many Enajor films.-
to Section 1-22-1'9, NMSA' ,GION' ESPECIAL DE gL- qUle~a que se,~, segun la EN .that the Gover.ning . . -
'1978•.. ' qualified elCj!etors' TO' LAKES;' ELECCI .N' seccl6n 1-22-19, NMSAi Body Village,of' R~idoso Some of them are: The·.
may alsQ vote absentee in ·DE ,UNA 'COMISI· N .' 1978,' electors c~lificados cbnd.ucted 1'l publichearlng'Ballad otGregorlo CtJrte~:
person at the office Of the' PARAEL DISTRICTO RE- tambienpuedenvotar ·au- on July 1,3,2004 at 6:00 . Bite the Bultet. Butch· ..

· County Clerk of ~Lincoln . GIONA!;. .. . . . . 'Sete (en person~,en laofi-· p.m.' in,~ regUlar meeting Cassidy and the Sundance
County, during the'reg",lar ,cina del clarlgo 131 condad . and adopted .the'followlng' ,Kid, Cas.ey·s,' Shado.VI,' The
hours and days of bus!- Enel dfal,3di;tSeptlem,' 'de Lincolnmientra,s, fos ordinance:' .
'ness from 8:00 a.m:;· Au- bre, '2004, en 131 DI~tricto . dias .de. 'oficina "regulares ..' Cheyenne Soc::ial Club, . -
gust 19, 2004, being the Regional Especial de Alto ,desde 18s8:00 a~m., f)l:dla ORDINANCE . 2004-12, Chisum. City Slickers, The

· twenty~f,"h .day preceding Lakes, Condad' de L1ncol.ri, .. 19 de Agosto, 2004, sien- "AN ()ROINANCE- OF'THE .~qwboys; Fou'j- Faces West,
the 'Election, until, 5:00 Nuevo MI;l~ico, .omara 'Iu,: dO 131 'dia, 25 antes de I.a GOVI;:RNING.~ODY Or:;: Gas, F.oodLodglng. Ha.'.ng ".
p.m.• September 1p, 2004, .' gar, lina elecci6n especial elecci6n,' hasta· las· 5:00 THE VILLAGE OF RUIDO- _
being the Friday iinmedi- para '~let:Jir.mie!"bi"esa la p.m., dra'10 de. ,Septiem- SO~ NEW MEXICO PRO- 'Em' High, The ~ft.Hand~d:
ately prior' to the Election. ~ommlssl6nregIonal. bre, , 2004, . slendo . el VIDING' FOR. THE AN- Gun, Lonely are the Brave...
Absentee ballots 'shall be , ' .., viemes antes de Ie elec- . NEXATION' :AND. INITIAL - .

. airmailed ,or, If requested,. Los Djstrictos de votar y' ci6n: Las' boletas de au- ZONING ',OF M~1' OF Lonesome Dove, TheM~n .
electronlcallytransmiUed los mlembros de /a Junta,sente se envlaran par aer-' "TRACT· .'~A-1,: NW/4,' from Laramie; Man Who
to each such applicant or. de' Precinto seran especifi-. ea, 0,. 51 . asi se. pidan, NVV/4, SECTION.21. " . Fell. to Earth, Milagro .- .
registered voter,who is a . cados asi: ' " transmitidas, ' electronica- T,11 S, R 13' E, NMPM,',' Beanfield Wai, My Name Is
fed,eral qualified elector , .melite, a cualquier votante .LINCOLN COUNTY N/=W. Nobody, O.utrageous ...
and overseas voter, not bistricto . de Elec- '0 ' apllcame' que sea'. un ME}:(ICO,' CONSISTING· '
later than . September 9,' 'ci6n , eli;tctor calitlcado Fed~ralYOF APPROXIMATELY '. Fortune, Pow-Wow
2004 .being the Thursday.' (Una porti6n de) 5'· . 'de 'ultramarlno antes de 2.676 ACRES," . Highway; Silverado, Twins. ':
immediately prior to the .Ausente(en Persona) dra, 9 qe SejJtlembre , ' Wh''t S' .d W tt 'E' •
d f th I ' . 2004 . d I j . £ e· an s; ya, arp"ate a . 13 e ectlo'n as pro~' .'...: • slen 013 'ueves an- Copies of Ordinance'2004-,,' _
vided . in ' Section' 1-6-5· Lugar de Votar ' ..... te~ del dra de elecci6n, se~ 12 are on file ,in the office Young .Guns, and , •

. NMSA 1978. ". . Estaci6n de Bomberos Bo-' QLJEi saqci6n 1-f;J-5, NMSA, . of the Village, Clerk and ' Young Guns II.' . -
nito Alto, Nuevo Mexico',. t9~8.· . . are.avail~ble, for public:re~ ,
Oficina 'de . Clerigo del

e'D

Weihbrecht,

. d aooctor?'
Nee_ .. .......

~_loMe'
GR, Bar Ranch ilear Capitan ,

$22 nighdy including taX, stall, 'turn~ut, hay
Weekly & Monthly, Rates Avajl:ible

354-0692af griley@zianet.com

Enchanted Jeep Rental

·NDW~"
7-.0PEN~.,.~
. .-~

55 Highway 82 '" Alamogordo, NM.
Call 505 437-4344'

!l1H, I 1 (.I\t NO' Lei ~;

; .

Shall take tlt'e to the above
described real properly
subject to a one (1) month'
rIght of redemptIon.

I

Nick Vetla, Special' Master
PO Bo)(383 .
Carrlzozo,NM88301
(505) 648-:2217

Get Back to Work or Play.••Fast
FAMILY PRACTICE .

IMMEDIATE ·CARE CLINIC
630-5300 (No Appo/~/mentNecessary)

Monday-Friday 8:30am-5:30pm' Closed Saturday & Sunday
721 Mechem' SIerra. Mell • RUIdoso, NM .

N8228 2T (7)21,23
LEGAL NOTiCE

INVITATION TO
NUMBER 04-05

R

#6215 2T (7)14.21
LEGAL NOTICE

Is/Leann
CMC

501 SERVICES

The Voting Districts and
the Precinct Board Mem-,
bers .for this Election shall'
be as follows:

EI$ction
Precinct
5 (Portion)

Polling Place
Bohito Fire Station
Alto, New Mexico'

The Town of Carrizozo
Board of Trustees will re
celvesealed bids for a
2004. 4· door, 4x4, small
sport utility vehicle: Bids'
must be submiUed to the
Office of the Town. Clerk,
P.O. Box 247, 105 6th
Street, . CarrlzQzo, New
Mexico, 88301, telephone'
number 505-648-2371, '19
later than 3:00PM on Fri
day, July .30, 2004, at
Which time .they will .be
opened and read alOUd.
Bids must. be clearly
marked' 04-05 Carrizozo'
Police Dept. Unit. The suc
cessful bid will be awarded
by the Board of Trustees,
at their' regular. meeting at·
6:00PM, Tuesday, AUQust
10, 2004, .. in the Council
Chambers , 105 6." .
Street, Carrizozo, . Naw
Mexico. Bid speCifications
may be obtained from' the
Office of .theTown Clerk.
The Board of Trustees re-

. serve the right' to' 'reject
any andlor all bids, and in
the, case of ampiguity or'.
lack of clearness, to deter
mine the beSt, bid or ~o ,re~

teet' the s!iime. Questions
regarding' this bid should

.be directed to Leann
Weihbrecht, Town
Clerk/Treasurer. at· 505-
648-2371. .

PROCLAMATION

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
ELECTION FOR THE' AL
TO LAKES SPECIAL
ZONING ELECTION OF A .
ZONING DISTRICT COM-
MISSION '

On the 13th day of Sep
tember, 2004, there will be
held in the Alto Lakes Spe
cial Zoning District, Lincoln'
County, New Mexico, a
,special el~ction' for the
purpose of 'electing m$m-,

'bers of the Zoning Com
mission.

hUG L I (~I\I N() 11('1 !;

501 SERVICES

I

derosa, Ruidoso, and Is
situate In Lincoln County.
New MexlCfO. and Is partic
ularly described as follows:
LOT 2A, BLOCK 17. OF
PONDEROSA HEIGHTS, ,
UNIT 3, RUIQOSO, LIN
COLN COUNTY, NEW
MEXICO. AS SHOWN BY
THE REPLAT THEREOF
FILED IN THE OFFICE
OF THE COUNTY CLERK
AND EX-OFFICIO RE
CORDER OF LINCoLN
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO,
ON NOVEMBER 2, 1987,
IN .CABINET E, SLIDE
NO. 97.
and all Improvements. In
cluding, ,but not limited to,
the manufactured home
attached thereto and more
partloularly described as a
1979 Champion, Titan,
Double Wide, 24' x 40',
VIN# 139016F2611XAB.

THE FOREGOING SALE
','ViII ,be made to Satisfy a'
judgment rendered by the
above Court in the above
el'ttitled and numb'ered
cause on June 4, 2004, as
amended. by the Order
Joining the Taxation and
Revenue Department of
the State of New Mexico
as a Party' Defenda'nt and
Amending Judgment Nunc
Pro Tunc which was. en
tered on June 22. 2004,
being an ac~icin to fore
close a mortgage on the
above-descrit;led property,
The Plaintiff's judgment.
which includes interest,
and costs, is $48,209.32
and the same bears inter
est at 9.125% per annum
from May 1. 2004. The
amount of such interest to .
the date of sale will .be·
$1,144,75. The Plaintiff
has the right to bid at such
sale and submit its bid ver
bally or in writing. . The
Plaintiff rna}' apply all or
any part of Its judgment to .
the purchase price in lieu
of cash, The sale may be
postponed and resched~
uled at the discretion of
the Special Master.
NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that the real prop
erty and improvements
concerned· with herein will
be sold subject to any and
all patent reserVations,
easements, aU recorded
and unrecorded liens not
foreclosed herein, a'nd all
recorded and unrecorded
special' assessments and
taxes that may be due.
Plaintiff and its attorne)(s
disclaim all responsibility
for. and the purchaser at
the sale takes the property
SUbject to, the valuation of
the property by the County
Assessor as real or per
sonal property, affixture of,
any mobile or manufac
tured home to the land,
deactivation .of title to a
mobile or' manufactured
home on the property. if
any, environmental con
taminatiOn on the property,
if any. and zoning viola
tions concerning ·the prop
erty. if any. NOTICE IS
FURTHER GIVEN that the
purchaser at such sale

257-8163
2810 Sudderth Dr. # 211
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Get IIJI to S4OO!
Quick &Easy
Cub Advance
Loans.

CHAD HARVEY DRILLING
WELL DRILLING • PUMP INSTALLATION

24HR SERVICE
LICENSED AND BONDED #WD-1537

CALL FOR ALL YOUR WELL NEEDS!
505·336·1876 or 505·430·3990

9-10-31 Planning Commis
sion
(b) Membership; appoint
ment . of members; com
pensation of members
(c) Terms of members
(d) Officers; meetings and
rules of procedure.

Copies of Ordinance No.
2004-04 are on file in the
office of the City Clerk and
are available for public re
view Monday through Fri
day between the hours of
8:00 am. And 5:00 pm.

lsi Carol Virden. CMC
City Clerk/Treasurer

ORDINANCE NO, 2004
04

AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING CHAPTER 9 ZONING
AND LAND USE ARTICLE
10. DIVISION 2. ADMINIS
TRATION SECTION 31
TITLED' . "PLANNING
COMMISSION.

501 SERVICES

if82271T (7)21
LEGAL NOTICE

CITY OF RUIDOSO
DOWNS NOTICE OF
ADOPTION

ORDINANCE No. 2004-04

Notice Is hereby given that
the Governing Body of the
City of Ruidoso Downs
conducted a Public Hear
Ing during their regular
scl1edLiled meeting herd on
Monday, July 12, 2004 at
5:30 p,m. City Hall Hub
bard Room, 122 Downs
Drive, Ruidoso Downs and
adopted the following Ordi
nance,

#6203 4T (7)7.14,21,28

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT

No, CV-03-256

MORTGAGE ELECTRON
IC REGISTRATION SYS
TEMS. INC., AS NOMI
NEE FOR RESIDENTIAL
FUNDING CORPORA
TION.
Plaintiff.
vs.
ANGELA T. CORDOVA;
CAMERON M. WILLIAMS;
TAXATION AND REVE
NUE DEPARTMENT OF
THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO; and JOHN DOE
and JANE DOE, (true
names unknown), Ten
ants,Defendant(s).
NOTICEOF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
EN that on August 3.
2004. at the hour of 10:00
a.m.. the undersigned
Special Master will.at the
northeast entrance of the
Lincoln County Court
house. Carrizozo, New
Mexico. sell all the right. ti
Sle and interest of the
above-named Defendants
in and to the hereinafter
described real estate to
the highest bidder for
cash. The property to be
sold is located at 163 Pon-

l.l.8. CllllnlCTll1
Lie. # 59460 L.L.P.

Specializing in Staining, Sealing S Restoring
of Exterior Natural Woods.

Jim Lacy· 378-4800
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